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EDITORIAL MAY, 1917

JILDING UP THE BODIES- AND MINDS 0F OUR
BOYS AND GIRLS BY MILITARY TRAINING.

An Editorial býy Lieut.-General Sir Sam Hughes, K.C., M.G., M.P.
(Former Minister of Militia)

ivted by EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD to express
SNational Military Training in the Schools
he Dominion. 1 must say that I appre-
it in which the invitation is tendered for 1
klress the mothers of Canada through some
he great necessity of, and the many benefits
oper and selective training as a prime portion
rriculumn used in our public sehools.
st mothers have an instinctive dread of

bringing their children into touch with matters of a military
nature at too early an age. Yet 1 believe that, when ail the argu-
ments have been adduced, they probably xnay see that simple
elementary training would be an added blessing to the correct
up-bringing of chidren, rather than a hindrance to the life work
of the young student. With these impressions in mind, 1 intend
to make a hurried sketch of what, in my opinion, should be a com-
prehensive course for a National Military Training Systemn in the
Public Schools of Canada.
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Women Appreciate Neo-lin Soles
eolin has qualities that appeal especiallyý tO women.

In city and town and country women are turning to
Neôlin-Neôlin for w ê«ar, for modern style, for modern comf ort.

Mothers are welcoming a shoe-sole thatetands the pourid and play of young f eet.
For a long day about the house---Néôlin springiness, Ne7o-lin flexibility,Neô-lin quiet.
For a fôot-dry journey on a rainy day-waterproof Néôlin.
For lasting looks-for shoes that hold their shapé-Né-olin.-
Nez5lin soles are modern in every way-with never-before known standardsof wear, looks, comfort, health.
Shoe-bills come down when you ask'for Nè-olin Soles.
Whether a fine kid or split upper makes a wide difference in the price ofshoes. N63-lin is always the same.
Your shoe dealer will supply you, with your favorite shoe Né-5linýsoled.
Your shoe repairer will put Neolin soles on Your present shoes.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company of Canada, Limited
To be sure of the genuine Ne6lin has been a great succes8. Because of d, tinctsuPeriorities it is replacing leather for shoe . ýNeSlin-MARK that mark; soles.stamp it on your memory. Ask Ne5lin's appearance can be irnitated. Butl Nealin's

qualities are the result of 'raethods andfor Neôlin with the accent on only to uo. inateriais known
the "o"-NeZ;Iin. Now there ARE other soles that LOOK like Nealin.But there is only ONE NeôlI'll-and every pair of soles is-the.trade ýymbo1 fora quality product. branded with this trade mark-
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MAY and the doc- cries one. To be sure women can work well. They
are flot shirkers. Why do they enter bisiness

aims some one. life? Because they need the money; because their
ng finer in the way loyalty, patriotism, or filial affection brings pressure to
With to greet this bear; because they want to show ,&,at they can do;
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The Road to Happiness ýc14ht Fours
The automobile has corne !nto yodr life per, Ligjft sixlu thug brDadly applying themanent 1ýtab1ished' r-W-9 'C'IY---,Gr it mon wlll--to serve your ýyilly-0veàànd pol of greaC-Wry Club. sitio convenience and pleasure, day in, day out, tiOn---greater econo ter produc. Roada«on down through the years. higher quality, Coups $È36olower Pril we exten the benefits of 01, SjinIts appeal is irresiotible. economical advaptages to incjudeIt is a fundamental factor in modern every- ev,% virtuallyclass of purchaser.Big.Foure day life The iHYs-Overland dealer is in a peculiarlIt rides the road to happinem pleasant pm ystigo 

rankly and honestly Willy$11;'o if you purchase a car this seawn, there are discues with yo e 1CZ ments; in a require.S Pe- $17so new facts for your correïderation which ZOtor car.n Rit,030 should simplify the task of selection, For whatevcr YOur need he has the car to fill
y i Y9-0verland Motor rars com. it and he à prepared tO demonstrate torise the Most cômprehensive 

and varied Yeu t he is OfferIng you the dominant 
i1ýw

hqt
ine ever built by any due producer. among cm Of its Jrind. $273Ôsee him to-day-talk it Over-let him shoWAu prý4"j-.db. Tordwa The- economies of our greater pioduction are and demonstrate the car youW 3te0âso " gr shared alike by every car in the line. ought tto ride the road to happinu OWM

Willys.:Overland, Lirnited, Head0jMéeýW
a*d Worke.1 ýest Toronto, Ont. O&CXxe.Manufacturer% Of WillYs-Knight and Ovei,,d MotorCaÎe and Lighý COMMerrial Wagon

J



PLUCKY PIONEERS
P LUCKY PIONEERS 1 That is what these women are whoe photo-

grpeappear on this page. They have clone something good. and
they did it firstl But it is somnething that any womlan ilght-that

any woman may--do. They opened up new territory; they blazec i dffi-
cuJt, obstacle-etrewn trails, and mnade it easier for other women ta folow.
They took, huge rias and gambled with fate-as every Pioneer -uet ini
-nY lime whatâoeve-tey bore the discouraging croakinga of the ekePtic.

the timorous, the weak-and it takes courage ta do that!-wÎth
a noble, fearlesu sngle-heartednesa.Poneers theqe

women were, and plucky.

:r Eitor Women Who Ref use to be Handicapped
cf ertficte We want photos and a two-hundred word have lessened their work ini original ways. One

ofd cetfihed article about women who refuse to be physi- actress saves al ber grease paint rags, finding
L ad finishe aly bandicapped. One girl, who bas been tbem better than anytbing else for polishing the

paraye for seven years, makes a fair living radiators. potlnegostteseerf
iemsa for - by painting; she holds ber brush inber teetix. A two-dollarpotlne eothsndrf
itemh rt he We also want unrecognized inventors who ech article and photo accepted.
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THE --WOMEN OF FRANCE DON9T..
WANT PEACE

Why has the blood Of MY two sons been spilled if we are to have Peace while theGerrnans are still in our country? -ý-Mother Of two slain French soldiers
By MARY M. MURPHY

BASED ON AN INTERVIEW WITH BARONE'SS HUARD

1914, an assernbIagU.1.notabýIý olidaying,with nothing more sh -t i. Y-- Pl- Md..?'ind than ::,Wh Baroness Huard bas visited tbat city within the
the 

I turned, «
exercise of their ùM at bridge and the enj.Y- van and litln Oraan inblack ad- la
ment of long walks in the beautifui w télfard me. Et Year, in sPite of the continuai bc>mbýrd-
The Baroness went to, Paris occis. yes, 1 know the place looks qCCrý, t, and sbe tells of heroism. and incidents Of

with one of bar said, c but ail o 1511e tbe national sang froid that are almost Unbo-urclerks are Young men, andguests on JulY 27th, there to attend to Borne every one pf thora bas been oblige& to join his lievable.business with-among others--m. Pierre MOI, regiment -ce closing time last 11,tier, editor of the Gil Blas. The tarones.%and I relate this incidený evening. E Baroness presented her case to Madameher friend waited a consicierable length of time, Iluard, to d - týIdby Baroness r ,and tlien that gentleman rush linwiththenew n'obilizatio monstrate thatimmediately the Macherez. Of this meeting the BarencfiS
."Ait diplornatic relations iNitIL Giermany n of the Freich,',,,y gan, theare women, Of the Country s in I was not long in explaining my intentions-suspended. War will be declared Saturday,'> th t) a P es ofe en, to C" on, as ugu business of y beds, with roora 1ýHe advised Madame to withdraw bar money ena al, the 1 could supply sixt
from the bank and take as much in gold aswould th tiOý- There was no hesitation; there was double, I would take all the
be given. As an evidence of what littie i-port- - an _ftý - Il.. - - 1 - ý ecognized : air duty but I Must and gladly help with the urSL2ý1
ance was attached to the rumour which hàà ddid have a doctor and other prof
not yet been made official Bamuffl Buard U17n, to the -Chateau de VI aid.
on july 28th, drew from theSZjý Gèn«al, à Baron H e fast and furions. MadO me Macherez accepted MY Pro7" lot CxcePted, orders to j i knew just the person I neide and ta

ber badge, pinned it on to the lapel of my coat
and ronde me a member of ber society.

"Tliough tbe War waý5 Karcely a week old, beroffice'was aIready Jnstalled in the Hotel de Ville,
and severai hoý3pita1s were weil on the waY tO-
ward completè orgauýzatj0n. in a big room,
whit-ý4PDëd wOýý-,th»firgt 1 Il ad seen of the
kipd---e- ii.m and under-
Çktbing,-Iaenk out buýC1pý2 -foe this and that

A coupla
ê-t madame Guix a tr

ShOP is Sûi$$Om, 400 yards jrm the German eau Ut Villiers. Wfthheë n,
nePàôt thelm$, tvhore "Business as asua', j$ beingdmei heroie defenct bring hýRudled býy the Belgians atgk scarcldy an article on display lis loft BaroneeLiage- But at that timcý neitherjeý owink te the c"s1aw.bwnbard0wýt. Note 

Hu ýd "Or lêadanle GUix could foresee tfiat1,1,M té# klsïs in #wwindow bas bwn repaired. 
theywouldhave muchchance to nurSewoundeàsolifiers. They, weÈgard, Ï3 M thedoorway, Me picom 

far southlAt the samelasi faU. mhM sks revîsÏted Sù,ýss~. time, though theý had nO knowledge of it, fiercefightbg v7as going en at St. Quetinà=Îles away. - ly eighty

'0 OHE majori .t yof us bere, In Amarical, 
And then. on jh, ,!ne niglit, there passed0 down the road by Villiers th-0 have wown up thinking of France most patheticPT 

Procession the world lias ever lknown-Balgian.til 0 as the cfadle of the freshest thought 
refuge-. The &population of Belgiura had

1VD 13 the newest fashilon, and the latest 
begun.luzuiy-and rightly so. We have The German invader
revert to the barb Ji had chosen to-In] " 0 " 0 C' co'nsidered it . Utopia for pleasure- a c age, and the Belgiansci 
bad no resource but to XoUM LI[i seekem the Mecca of the votaries agel In ý the paie back tû theM00000 ofjoy. Theveryn&me-Fmnce- in-onlight th nornadic
Old ey , passedoImplied inviting theures, luxuriant n Young, and the rumbling of theïr.ýard mum symphonies, dazzling collec-

.cal 
carts1ýCd Mgh with holisehold goods waà heard

. .
le,ýîon- 'U t, gorgeons architecture; in short,,all 'Pr mil- The co t 'ge con, tinued for days andthat was gay, light, fascinating, in throbbini d&Ys, and for daysrtad and daYS. Baroness Huardttumultuouslife. And backofailtheseephemer- ame Glaix, and their few asaistants fed the

atdebgblow"oJways--histkýry. Thewholewas vast army Of homeless refugees that passed theýaucient Rome, artistic soverekn% Ch'teau- In the heat of those last days of,an& as an antithesà, the Reign of Terror, the theY Stood over stoves that were neverhi&-ons "IIotin&-ýaI1 the work of ages, 'the e-à- to grow cold, makin . aââ anddestrucyon of the moment, the reçonstruction othe g soup and 3r nounshing food for this vast
of a Ill lem than Il week, Madame Mardya'nd barBletrL th, da-Ys thàt followed Auguet staff formed p

did any ever stop to conoiclcr that behind art of that procession. On
zý1 111dors, from, ber husbazd, she evacuatéd,oemblaxwe of gayety was a. fighting spirit- exactlY two hours before Generai von Kluck a=ndthe sçMt of warriors of the iJk ol gapoloon? his staff Occupied
He had become tc, is rather a romantie figure. partly on her Chateau. She lied south-

f-tý Paitly on bicycle. She crossedWe bad been In seitiýng forgetiulnel; that with the VaUeY of thethe Renaimance in France that followed bis a matter ci h,,U,, Marne from, point to pointe
Sonletimes only of half-hoursoýpý tbere wasno need of a rebirth of the, 

wore the invading 1 Some ai htràpirit mllituy that ho had inspired and that had 
periences and thOsc ý4 others she -en untel-v&zldý-v It«wA4o«â4he yeaz% becoming, en roWe are too,with R&&ncingtime, more and more obscure, anY time, awful to record. But nevCt,ý

Butitwu did she witness any great complain-
on the partthère, a living thilig, au lMqrffl pa-rt of Of French women. If incOý"iC*

vitality of the nation. . When the world thëir motto w"_'b6ked to Fftst; ifd ththrowitsshadow'Étance to ict, Fmnçe.*as readyý re up b oý
rav y$o. àà leeIMd;ndsunderstood the sphit of the 

(cowinued on paic51ýýliation d1d wé nùàundérotand the.ophft of
'W'!.Guleq- ý1!1é boulevard character was quite

ar uï là fàct--i miàt admit the
-dld wýnot have a zrt Of vMu Mes that
''tiýë,Fmwl Wonum-tiLÀ. jks =ne.

Franm Wîkon Emar4 Wfe of, B,,, aulathé tym,' . daugWff WIU"04, t1m noted Am«ùen acte,., Baro»a "nowned Prench artisi aM
is deplorable that It tock 80 mighty an1ý 

8 BuardliwýaketýIng as the present conjikt ta bring ua to Praffct, " and fl$ this Mil PubikhM cxdupiýdy in E W4 clUa c'Th .4pu$'
Me achimmenis dud gimies i, 0,'dLt(mvery'lofher, 'Butas tbit cataclysin ass*diiùns of the »,mn le DRLD, -kýU the y«Jingseh, Z Its homrs has e,2 ohe Fý,twis vdmïgn $aw hier dujy and dïd it laikW Frme. - ý.wUn the'Zý emplified inud #arcqjm,.joi the good; the heroic,,and the beautiin go, The Bargnai bord recculas hff txpoùw du"ing h ton"ed, Wo»w hesitagen jdthwýý"U"y,

.1tuauded in tbese4 poawLfflng these quafification Earenas Ruard is new it A merica sa aise the w«.
i- Paris,ý of, whitch me jýs ge or Mu inaintmlne "f th,,-,,ge ha"'àk their superlatwo-dqece% ia the w= j for

the gold she requested. She then jost no time 'his regimontcajno inýwbâttw In rot due course. 'Baron,,alOneý etc&ench wQmin lu doing in this War Pt 10e half a dozen sevazt,-for u&--is One Bhould bear îîte Baroness relate her tc, malwae the lar'eato-esslranceO Wilson Huard, daughter of experiences ta appreciate tltem te, the fullest. Itwasthenthe ge e9tate.
;Ê-cte WUSOU, the famous Americsn, =OV,, Shehuadi .,tiebvOicOaremarkable ideli Occàrred to hft to off,, h
and wffe ci M., JÀ euraft Charles Xuard., larY, a Eteacb; flow of'words, and a -4,ks beautj-à CrusRQqýitalý Bytheafter-the reworned, French artig. fut, faldnuting Frenct4 into which mbe 1 th, she had reachedThe Baronto bâi a'devotion to the: land. of tîme to time, as sh&repeatýý vadous conveytio., Soissong', wherewaa es bls haadquulers for the distrtttber ý adoPtioný that Io remarkable. beaufflut. 84« bas had in the course of her ti, 4ed--M w There Madame. Macherezhe rdam en in charge "4unoqualled. Slw _aý lived foLr the past d«ýLde On the mor of jùly, 29tb, t Ba ' Thi3 tomarkably capableelderiy -wornaor more ammg hèT hijsband'it c6nipatiïotýL nlàdé enother journaý, to Paris. ýàLike àt n bas si
She hm mdetstoold them, and understandlnx, country people r-Ëta'ý - Ma - admiration Of ince won the respoct, and

t"ý'-V cOine to town,'P Mid bth friendýànd eugrüe. Beéde%adllillste,,ing 

the 
aftairs 

of thq

'ghe h4e laved'thëin. Tbat is in'aidtable. yomt. Baroum Huard, 111 ha,ý t,ýMerous errznds to bas heen Mayor 0 ed Croiý% shaeë kÊows of the Wàr, and'tkeh- part thèreip, do; so we oet off tewards tý_d de 1,14otel of, h,,ûUtiesý S f Soi %sons ance the Outbreakshe knews imm actual She bu. de Ville," the biggest of tie he bag commanded, att,,,ùtiske rould not RMe it Every day, in the week Sundbaigysstionrae8udienjýpats- on
They,30 çwwded"whh buyer it là conault bar Opinion, and, strange to sayý abida.. . . 11, ;'aud sellers that one hm by herýdeae0»ý She bas Qrgauiýtd th!

to, 'tllJýOw ode'% -way, à»d l,,,t s=L, OzeS in
Éýummer hàmcý before: TOour am&zemCt,ý, it SOÏUOD$ with abnost

wag tuperhun=the chAteýsU ýd* villierm,2-1 ýthCý War, wq Yet Sbe'is Oni Strength, jÙWMëd near tble 3farnleý jUvee L' tnoés y One CI 1he ninuy t-hWoffien Who a ousands OlÉ IV mst-bew#w m4d,-" h-tmt-ot Pâri0ý A,Ëltttry- bad thftr COUatre aZd ilvu tà Î,1ý= or1ZrUýZj, - 9 101 are thai ffl neveMWénWed thert duflng ibc, r X91eý 'a knows nOïý4' ou 1w M. f#,Ojrow. Tue



"Aâ-Iu ud! tunered Colin; then, recollectring him-
sýelf, he lowered bis voice.

"Do you mean the Bedouin chief?"
"Yes,lIdo. Now go, and let me go, also."
"Back to him?" Colin's face darkened, and his hand

on ber wrist tightened.
"Yes," she answered simply, "back to himn." And

breaking away, sbe started for tbe door. But tbe man
cauglit and he!d lier fast.

"Heatber, my love, mny darlingi You sha'n't go back!
You can't! You sbal l ot go! You must stay with me!
Now tbat I have found you again, 1 wil l ot l et you go.
1 love you more than ever. Can't you care for me, again?"

"Colin, leave me. I've stayed too long already.Y
"You shall not go! Have you quite ceased to love me?

Look in my face and tell me so." No, you can't, yourcan't!
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WHO IS A GOOD HUS'BAND?
Readers Respond With Many Definitions of What a Man Should Beto Qualify for the Post of a Wornan"s Lifemate

LSk Out for Kindness brave comrade, a wise counsellor, and a. loyal does net consist merely in povidifriend.-Mrs. L. S., Juddhaven, 0ný. the necessities of âfe, ng thent with Concern3 our financial reqourceg. 1 know wbat'WOMAN ' who had "put up" with a Why should a liait 1 can spend, or give, or gave, and what we owe.tough old stick of a husband for thirty wornan hold a big, fat baby in ber arma until 1 finance the hou3ehold -food, cloth-He Must be True they ache, while a great, strong man-who once ing, medicjIl, church, hexpenses' (CI&years, said te a group of Young people, GOOD Husband ii bc who bas gent through delighted te hold her--sits round ome insurancesWho were discussing matrimony: A doing nothing, d'en), -PaIrS, and refurnishings_ HelooksaftsrGirls, I'd look out first for kindnessi Il the fire of matrimonial adjustment and or with a paper in bis band. This of teu hap- e insurance, fuel, light, and water.That woman knew what she was talking about. ned truc. He is net made in a day. At Pens, and the man takes no notice of it; yet ýevcr have te -y," May 1 bave &dollar,» andA man who fa cruel at beart makes the very first he is in the rough, perhap%, but as the waves before they were married lie would hardly let we ând no difficulty in keeping perfect harmony.worst type of busband. The one you have in beating against the rock wear it te a smooth the strong girl, th"' she then was, lift a hall of If I'm. ill or weary, lie considers it is bis right L*Mind may net, in bis youth, bc flint-faced, stiff- surface, go do the daily trials and close compan- Yarn off the floor or place a chair at the thle Put the babies te bed, wash dishes, sweep or dustelipped, and ugly te the eye; yet if lie fa net fond 'O'nship of a patient, loving, and spiritual- fût herself.minded wife bring while 1 rest, just as 1 know that when I'm weflof flowers, dogs, and children, and il lie is net The good bu, that's -y end of the job. In short, we're part-tender with weak and gmall things fer tbeir out the real qual- band is net cýn_ nem And a man whose idea of a wife is a renij>wn sakes, if bc is unieeling toward the horse bc ity of the man. tinually telling Partner is Ildead sure- te bc 'IA Good Rus-
drives, or harsh te inferiors, the girl Who is Love worketh What the Lonel Life Does W bis e . ,
considering him had better consider yet a spell wonders in us ail. y Île about what band." ne is really affectionate te both wif,

-long happiness into bis -Mr$. M. M - A., 001) Husbands arc made or marred hy b .i 5 neighbours, and kiddies, but lie doesn't make much ftàsgbef ore abc puts lier lift wives can do and about it.vanc«vff, B.C. their Inothers and sisters, He doesn't caR me pet names nor'teRbanda. If a man is what gond biscuits 'ne l'm beautiful when l'm merely ,fair, fatThe ldeal huaband bas understanding of the waited on and spoiled in bis motherls home, bis mother used te and forty.,, but 'there's always the little 900d'tbousand and one small things that make up a Loyalty ha will expect bis wife te fonow up the sam, make- He spends bye for us ait and a tender greeting when howoman'a life, and without which abc cannot course of treatment but te a greater dçgree.
thrive. He knows how te speak the word of A GOOD Hus- Again, "baching," Particularly in Western -Ost Of his spare comes home. Se, you see lie just suits me, an&
praise; ho dm net condemn ber appearance or band îlots net Canada, is the ruin of large numbers of timc in bis wife's' la My ideal - Cood Husbani A. E. C.4ber cooking before a crowd; lie bu patience with allow any one te Young com inStead Wi«iPeg, Man.men, from the 'Igood busbançl,, point of view. of panyIn sonie Poolthe trying ways of children, and dots net speak fil of bis The very independence of the Ille, compared halloronthestreetmake a habit of flinging out the harsh word wife, but strives with a life of interdependence, fa , snare. Must Be Self-Respectingte show in a quiet, Many a bachelor degener corner. She willwhich a man soon forgets, but which makes the , ateS into a mere physi-
unidtive nerves of a wopian quiver ail day long. authoritative man- cal forcel IL bundie of lxed habits, Soule aPPrcCinte it if lie THE good husband must bc a Gad-fearinner that te speak. ing ci good, but mûre of sdf-rer,ý-ti-9 man, for if lie bas no,-le mThe next quality a woman approves of In evfl- Thehigherthings bring home an un- respect how can lie respect chers? He mnian.ber husband is bis ability te appear te advan- M of bis wife is te of life are forgotten or -iliully net aside. The expected Proscrit have honour for all bis fellows, especially wotjike among ber friends, and te cause ber te speak fil of himself; man Who bas had much experience at " bach ing now and ag4lL He Minc sàYs; Il 1 respect ail women, for my mOth'2rappear Weil as bis wife. She cannot readily and by bis loving scidom makes a l'gond husband.1 ' dm not tiy te b Was a won=.,, Such chivaly must indeed,
excuse a blunderer, who brings down on bis bead thoughtfulness lie The Gond Huaband de" net think that lie boas, either, but makes it easy for bas outgrown religion, but goes te church with lie win, and ever keep true and abiding love and..the ridicule of other wornen. 1Thm seern trivial matters, yet t Must have $punk Prýu 7'here fa no lier te remember bis family. He makes a-pie provision for the enough net te ho OUY in a home on this western de
doubt but that they lie nt the roct of much the timeof court- future of himaeli and family, mentally, morally, = ble home it is, but love reigns therCà0ý
dornestic unhappincss, I do not ýthlnk that ship and the early apiritually, physically, and ecosiomically. He bomed or lien- Mrs. D. J. M-P., Fdgerion, Alia.
womm care particularly what their huaband's days ci wedded strives te own a place of bis own, with bis wife as Pecked.-Mrs. B.
business la, go long as it is honest and approved life.-Mrs. K. E. joint Partner, with equal rights. He holds up Sask.
by their feLow-men. They do net turn against N., DunnvUk, Ont. only the bighest ldeals te hi% children and does Don't Sulk ionthetn because they make business mistakeý3, and life worth striving after. He ls kind and ce,- Equal E 900d hugband is unselfish, is a comP=100ont 

teach 
them 

that 
money 

is the 
only 

thing 
1. 

As 

r 
to bis 

wif 
el and 

takes 
an 

interest 

in what 
abc

theyratherlikeaman toleanontheirjudgment, Eve Spoiled Partners think ways.siderate of the rights and welfare of others, a and dom Whilst lie may net alwa sand allow them te do a gond share of the buying Her Husband takes a right interest in Politics Md ail theand planning for the needs of the borne. W ELL, Ilm agr- with lier, lie respects ber opinions.
Women are net nearly go fond of the out-and-out VE stems te great questions of the day, is an oPen-minded, married, and 'ces that $lie bas opportunities te go out among
Ruccesdul man as ho himua supposes. In E bave been the pubUc-spirited, ahead-of-the-times man, Who 'Il very happy, ber friends, attend church, lectures, concertË,
romances, where bc attaing success without ossi- only woman who can sec and do beyond bis own four wallA, but after quite an, u- et-, Occasionailly, even though it aboulé! neecc"sgi---l
fication of the beart, it works out a right. But ever found a strict- in the vaxious walks of life exemplifies the teach- Perience, after a tate bis staying home with the children.
in real life, the price demanded of the wife of an ly "ready-made" ing that for The Good Husband, h,,ity good mg y Up, Above ail, lie does net sulk-deliver us ÎrOnm>
unutually clever or successful man is toi) appall. huaband, and un- begins at home-Mis$ M., Matr., wi"ipg and downs, after these $Ulkiug men. of whom there are manYl
lng for ber te pay cheerfully.-Miss P. T., fortunately ah e Malt. maay cares and Better have a gond, hot temper and firè UP andm&ny . bc donc with it thau make himseif and every 1)HOSAW Ham*m, Ont. spoiled him and ail hert b JOYSi, and

hissons, poor fel- o is, my arOuidý Iniserable until lie sees fit to Il,
lowsl He did net Good Rusband - "ver il- '-Mre. G. L. P., IAueby, Swk.Her Soldier Hueband know much about women, and she did net know a man absoiutei;loyal te the one love of hà Yeuth, thOugh abc 'An ExaMple to His ChildrennUltING the short eight years of our m»iý how emy it la te spoil a man. made hini wait a gond many ye4m

riage, my busband bas always bote as Gond husbands should net bc incapable or PhyâiRRY gond te look Upon, Maffly', wýll -band is a living exaraple tedevoted and tender as on our wedding day. unwMing te do things, help with the work, and groomed always, active an( P y A G001) H
Thougb bc was a busy man, lie never forgot make repairs. A pretty state of affaira if bc thing Worth while m 1 em 4 ed in sonne. chiMren. and te all Young men. Mg1 entally j udgmeut of hie, la Oft expressed te the àuý , ite give me an encouriging word bef gouig must tend out for somebody te fix every liait affaira of the tim keen, lnterested in il, the following terni'.ore cal and usually proving biste work, and a pleasant grecting on bis return, thing that gets out of order. In many no-bis 

called 
homes 

this must bc donc or the thing left 
judgments 

OU them correct; 
net given 

te any 
or 14 

te grow up like Pa11,

and always attending te my comfort before desire for publicity himselfl but keePing tab on "You must striveTy. delr, te do as Father dm Il and'own or the children's. He was a gond enter- undone, unless the wife is a much better and men who are in the public eye; a great lover of "IL Father what lie thinks best"' TQtainer, and this lifted much strain and worry himdier man.than lie. books, morliy "----d a, . .,,t,, honest te friends it fa, -MyIrSxx me, as we had a good citai of company. husband gave me'A gond buaband should net be indifferent te even bis own personal disadvan ' that',*_an t this a piengum? My husband pManya time bave 1 been nearly distxacted moral principles and the religious Iffe. The loyal te friend tags, truthf ut it ferpreparing a dinnez---cookir4 was one of MY indifferent men lets bis wife go te church alone, and just te foc; net a proféssorof l'elwon but, a genuine pouemr of its Drin.iaffings In my early ycars of mardage-whem an if the goes at ail, and expects lier te do lier own ciples; gZ Thege are ber sincere everyday expý.ëgdwe,erous Of love and faith, and every gond wouffl Pdroencouraging word or smile gave me fresh share, and hi% algo, of right living. He fa a dis- te ail gond causes 80 fax as bis the love of suchmeals allow- As husband and father, lie basstrength. No matter how tired lie was, bc grace te sny good woman and unworthy of ber. nev« failed in any crisia, deavour te hid it -ail toc, highly net to en",.
always remained In the living-room for a , and would net exchaue.,bd..'i

trenSUro and lier Horne-I write it with a cg , ,
pkasont fittie chat after the cbfldr= were -for the throne and crown of England.-

Jdy busband was among the firstto don the T- B.,
khaki. How bc bated to lesve usl But ho said, J3006, Magazines, Music-All:..,.,..ý.:«'It là my duty.11 He bu been gone over a WHO IS A GOOD HUS13ANDyear, and during that time ho bas written me Helpmany beautiful love letters. Fortinie bu bc= Are you, Mr. BaeWul. that you am aha,,d to be THE Gond Ilkinder te me than te some wives. as Il expect -heeling Your Usband isa good provider-*own baby? BUPPlies hà borne and fan-fly W thte sec my soldier hushand before very long, mil i the.n

Are you. Mr. Noglectful. that yS go awy fm a Witlicmt wrtng sarità, and as.much as lie can afford, wi Abt-though in a much impaired state of h«Jth.- week botter and bigher thiffl of lift---'kt, Onsý a fine)I er the bestMrs. E. E., Turik La Are you. Mr. Dilattwy, that you never cSm home to nlftl@ on time? ý1aga2k18, IntIsic Paintings, and othertiens of genius nà of art. contributeLoyalty is Absolutely Necessary Are you, Mr. Nighthawk, that you stay out late &t nightnght after Culture, refinement erength, and u t
A GOOD RUSBAND does net try te boas bis night? clý'ý , and cannot bc overlooked. by,Are you. Mr. L-gyman, Inan Who wOuld aspire te the best, Thewife; ho acknowledges that marriage la a "t you nom 'lit a ba"d tl imPrWM the horne> husband làpartneroWp in which each Bhould bave equal Are you, Mr. Carofm, thatý you ignm, the Mort than a burden-bweýmmal educati,, of task î8îlot taresponsibilities and equal det& He knows children? your iiet not increlv te belp carry, but rathd

en, the LX4 by labourthat a vrife la Just as appreciative of a square, Are you, Mr. SaapUpap-. th-t you firgot good chftÈ in
dea][ as a -im partner would bc. He does YOUT ftzerriage Vows? influence. , Coinfortable P 0
mot meed to: have an absolutoly angelic temper; Are you. Mr. Gmnts, that you nov« offe YQur wife a word o proie, lu the home.-iirs. W,
an, occasional explosion of righteous wrath or courage?clem the domestic atmouphere, Just as a Patient and SyAre Yeu, Mr. Myopia, that your life i, ne iSuMdý MpathetiC..
thunderstorm purifies the air; but lie should Are ycýu, Mr. Savage, that you think lialwaya bc ready te kies and bc friends again and wife à YOUr elava? TER Gond IgÙsbaM holds bis wife up te
quite willing te taire bis share of the blame Am y-, Mr. H-ughty, that you hu YDu" beu-th&t'itsai ta an inspiration te
when things go wrong. Are you. Mr. Lust, that you for= Miuate Your wif,: in publie onels but. aclenters feelingly lnto ber ellle*

ymr wife against hot andAbave everything, ho must bc loyal. M ariW Wili? wornel trivial though they may 8eemAre you, Mr. #Iorkuy, that YOU nev'er go to church? him'. ta a ;;mau there is nothing sohappineu carmot endure where there is no loyal
ty. ý,1,oyalty prevents a man from humiliàting Are you, Mr. 'ritewad, that Yeu never.give Your wif, u te bc able te tell ber Cares to sympet
bis wife in pubâc--ading fault with or r - 1 Aré YOU, Mr- Rut, "t You don't eàrgý At the same time, 1 ho outAy nuIstakes in

et re try to itaprow Your pc*ition in life loving wa shoprimanding ber in the presence of others. Any Overcome Y, Dg awoman would rather bc beaten ie private than difficultles. He gi
pr7ise and encouragenutit Whhlblmifiated in pubU4, for. pride is the next Btrong lt fa due;

est paWaTi te love. A good husband can make t 'nulU Inuch te ber.
*4 Passion serve a wise.purpôst by skilfulry lie cannot bc 4 succeWui home-builder as bc 11o gives ber a f* proportion of whatçonveying the lmpffldnn that lie beligves h;s Juet here i tise tan" ,te iemark that I've beard of "ý 'Ind bu. a thorough Undersretcts the luffl important tnateriat for thîs' t4è te bc quite superior te comum weaknesffl, "Us' ho- t4cY stand financially. H Xe1 purpbm Re is unjust te mg family, both as Who in ail the -varied frictions of hom tiers th&t ah, iý,for mua of us try te Ilve up te the goàd opinion Concerna tM& nie aud the flic te comp chud-bW.4t anddom fa really au equal or; 'tof those whow we lov& diff esuCýfinancing, 111 in the world earning the lmMr$. J. W." argdiardl- s'W ereace of opinion.,, 1 ftleor

of ther-1, and home W-,king and planning te1belnan Who seekâ ta gain the smpathy 88 "4 M'fOrW Years, require ne swMest piace on êafth or ht]4etber women hy the plea that lie is net suitaMy PrOd thet they exist., -It i$nt naturalonce -He, and wifemaud, of 4het-he bu But Now? must eVer be, sepamte te tratz UP their ébildrou aright
deiwxvim only the coutempt of ýall dectrit P-Ple,' "FME Good HgdeM la kind to hb woë at. Il 111-Mben that bel tooJ' le.te -ibear and et the chýldrCftJ .10for it is the man's Privflege te Che0ge, and if ho & tiIII014 and if -ho must But MY gond h band bu nevd wd by «amlýfind any fa us )lé ;rat et,chooses unwi"ly, bc lm ordy hiniself te blame, what abc docs, bc ne pe4k ho * iorîý that ý hiS wife'sý love pneept fi-W$ [-te theïr minds idetis thstýand he should bc bu wiai it. before linge means in net and ail that mar, Send thero OUt jute the worldi noble îhelk-brave enoukli ta,:[= the c=ý ebnn3any, t ta until theyare algue and tten rÉh4 but a &lit té, hint. Wo.whining. as bis love à to men, h,3=uridg God, and fillinîspeaks kindly and rusonably. Nôt eveu theî,. Ile dm rot tum aù place Of servlcdecîîiOU3 r _thèrenjýmco JfiýSp1J[sense'of humour Éfto 0, Vis an «SM@nt trait *wn duldt« ehoUM fntma thee little talks dot£ h P Over te e0. YIn a huaband; it haps te Smoloth Outthe rough :for théy wGuld tend W élvé the cre and decwompkKeàt, and prevmts, both ftom: making'moutk- views of homcýr4c. of -e

them bu nev«talm put of the'molehUla ci domenk worrk& If theY are blegSil ýç,4th q foi ce ed ProdudtýT*%=up: kaù betwem Uîýha b3m 4u$b" 'are m adOIv 1', -bat, hugh*nd J
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THE ROMANCE OF GROWING SIFNDERî
ON THREE MEALS A DAY

By LENA B. LESSEN

New Readers Start Here: etit in town or send for it.
Butwhat can you eat, my déar,

" ATTY " ws the nickname by which Bella was known. now?"
At twenty-two she weighed one hundred and eighty I had the anawer ready, forF pounda,-and looked it. One red-hot day she saved I hadl thought about it.

GaryMe, the bank's new manager, from drowning, "I could eat a little lean g
and lot her--- heart. Her fat became a burden and she meat-any, except pork--and,
gladly accepted an invitation from Aunt Jessie Fair- a salad of green vegetables--
Weather, detemined to grow thin on the farm where no one lettuce-andi some fruit; and
would know. yes, a little toast. No bread."

Cora Neville, the town's.beauty, accepted' attentions . "Our raspberries, red and
from Garry, and rumour had it that an -ngagement would white, are very fine this year,
soon be announced. she said, with à touch of pride.

"And with cream--
"Yes, I can eat raspberries,"

PART III answered promnptly. "But
8GDCCC ithout cream."

DNCLE JIM FAIRWEATHER'S farm was some "ocem n h ar
o, ofarm, for he was some farmer. By which I waher cream"

u mean that hie understood agriculture, and "n osgri rwt
loved it, and his stock was all pedigree stock, anything. You see, dear Aunt

[][JEUDI and much of it blue ribbon, too. He wass, Iwn ols.St
El ri LiI therefore, well off; and his fine old house, well reduce, I simply must not eat

.Seg back fromt the highway, with a double drive,af-poungma.Nft,
and big old trees and flowers and hedges about no sugar, no starchy foods, you

it, was a home, and a lovely place to visit, see. Oh, I've got a list, and a
Aunt Jessie Fairweather, with hier clear skin and delicate baklsto fte l.

colouring and prematurely white hair, was lovely, .too. Wlrnaog ,ups
She was on the wide, vine-shaded verandah to welcome you are gomng t.o run,'tooe"
mne, in her sincere and warnii, yet gentle, way. Fat is a disease, and it

"How you do grow, little girl! ' she said, smiling, as she cnot ernof emn
took me-tbat is, some of me-in her slender but mother. ently," I said didactically.
ing arms. Well, I judge not - if-

"Round and yellow, like a pumpkin! " 1 said, as I heldyo'ebndigayruig
her off with my hands on hier shight shoulders, t'o look better =ael, Bella. ,But you can
into her kindly eyes. There's one thing I can say about tell me all about it later on.
My hands at that time; if I were a colossus,-mny hands were Il1 wager there's something
small and never more than plump. They weren't pudgy. back of all this; but lIl do F ou re a Wone ell yu
We were the samne hei ht, Aunt Jess and I; but she seemed all. I can to help you; if it's v¤w be0 e done st/ Why, Girlie, we never
hik aeather in my uge arms. I felt that I was the gv gldu0e;"n I w or/Bu Cmn, vr dy hi a

"Tis youn wom>tan," remarked her husband, clapping dtear a oehn ako tal ak udmne on my baias broad as his own, " has come out here .Yes therer wash somehin backr ofr itle, all;e bacahunred "Bto-what is it, ella?" nu~~mles, at Harriston. And 1 knew that before long AuntJ' tewettilaersprBl,"undUn
" Teow lender on three meals a day ," I advised, and Jessre would know what it was. I felt I should simp y b>ave. tOn Iu e an teg e .y pun ot iuntent" ina.

laughd te first time I h'ad laughed in three days,'that to talk to somebody about it. •as the balanc und red idty. onsÏoroucs"haI could remember. Aunt Jessie stared in sudden bewilder- " Il weg - yei qu e y miway, IsiasItepdf.ment. .UT I knew, too, that 1 hadl come to the right place Then eybgh mysel eer wee onai, asd I sn-.-tep ed ñ"To-gow-eendeen-? Her led nteroga- where I could do as 1 pleased; and I was glad 1 had one hunde mudsula escty sgtepe. n n nocto tredoff aslndergo-"e ued intoaok really au not drawn al rny money out of Garry Miles bank and "an dsvnyegt
inquiry. ret ou nsive bath resort, as, on the impulse, 1 he said comid nd ine at ima ew ees g

"On three meals a day," I repeated, patting her. "t'll SoIh i ."You gain all I> gon e lIsia esadfrtell you all about it afterefter the ßrsSemeal-after d th old place with Uncle Jim, and saw the the house,"adIlt toosIsaaswsuer." Io alaoike te godl-afahied wordt m andate flw and h orchard, the bar'ns and the stock. But it you.» an I aeyou back to Harriston and .xii,,
thught, with d a tmo etr pang odfawhat Ant Jessie ad was th vegetable garden that interested me mnost. It was a Aunt Jessies uprtbelodpetymcasihantended her table, loaded with all the goo things An hss to aeed, eret l cultivae and elln looked Of e suern tabs Mrlooe rty mouch as ,itshouldn't and wouldn't eat, to be on my account. P row of lettuœean vae ryng alFor here weeion aUces of s is; oadainude"alten"Well, take a walk about the old place with JIM," she all the thinf with almos n ca if or uand onoa n Unl i i hti c dr oo feydwoul aydsai ye d "and I' see about thefis melyouiner t as in u ht 1 ol esshorne-md ed adbten hee n ré"

"Aunt Jessie," I said-for the worst was over, and 1 had mn ofthe end ugrst of Icoul nt ea;tosy oh tains the MOstnourhean befwhich, of.all niats,"'ý
to begin seriously somewhere-"that's just it. I've come wudbpoiveyardwhnittet ripe, but which fresh vegetable salad tand the east n fats-an4sý
to you to help me to be made over, and I want you just to used to like Uncle Jim's "Counwary e. etean and hewplanl ditasa d seCn
let me eat what I should eat, and not to mind my not eating "Farly Giant " and "Golden Bant ntlema ' ande--soe hl'ioevrnhe ef

plu.þ lae frltteaveynMJams Fairweather, afrain motope.w be 111, ]Bella," she said, solicitoUOYý
WhAatever you like, Bella, if I have it " she said, a 4et's go over to the scales!", 1sidjarp.- I said, wth a little a etid of whemnain'anth i ued

trile troubled. " And ifI haven't goitI aey we can want to weigh myself nowil aid abupty " I f n to be ill Ig- t t

"You'll get thin, e B. fhed, xrse.e
"Fat chanc 1" PI î uhý Io'ralwthin. The . agh-"odn'deal wate 9

T of hating smnall portion of fat for purpo
Ofhgand foithoutg i to make the surfaces emp

4,> ana wat all angles. one wVouldn't wish to. have 11af,
rounM andody needs just enough to In-

"And thiswt ouare afterMsBee th
ea the young tellw say n
I th 'nk lm are horrI 1 said, feelin myselfnu

hurrus ed want to fnormhal, that' all " Jil
an thi at" of ý inid dfwih

soewhereha t to be iaved 605'$
er t fattenmg jt n"Aunt Jessie urge

Aos f ter rk pue;anecl

ndUce we sat On the e verandah anl
sàed pz pe

der aabraket yd

;tidn out; ao-tcnan

; ; t
; ser8 thk, wbt
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THE PART OF,.-,
MARGARET ANGLIN

By RICHARD M. WINANS

good health that lie had said, "Il I feit any the Pores, quickens the pulge, brightens thebetter, 1 would be sick in bed." 
thDespite tbe fact that because of lier work ehyerelha.c-ce.le.raittehs the circulation, and at brings

on the stage Misâ Anglin is seldorn able to roses in lier checks, ith e ery
A COnteMplative retire until late> she usually is up at seven in nerveand musde glowing with thé wwar.tVh of

Moment. Miss winter, and earlier in summer. Up, and out re-invigorated vitality, wholesomely, health-

Anglin thinks and into the clear morning air, through the park, fullY tired-and verY happy in a new leasýe of
along country roadq, over bill and incuntain life and youth.

acts so quickly that To say nothing of the dog.her COnteMplative trail, through field and wood, On the long sandystretches of the océan beach, for a row on lake IN the story of lier career, Miss Anglin confessesmoments " are of or bay or Stream Orasumnierswi inthesea- to a hobby, but she niakes no mention of
short duration. dePendiriK where she is, and wrhen. But no lier gréat hobby for fresh air But that is evenmatter whm, or when, it must needs be a most more than a hobby, for it may be said that Sb$momentous situation which would induce lier is obsessed of a ravéto forego Ber morning's exercise nous and insatiable appetitO

Miss Angli in the open air. for fresh air-cold air, snowy, frosty, frozenri rejoices in the Possession of the air. But this is not so strange, since she spentmost gracefýllY ugly English bulldog on inost of lier early life in a Canadian climate notedearth, etther ln Or Out Of CaPtivity, bar none--
on a wager. for its clear, cold, invigorating atmospliere.When she is living at ber town She is never more supremely and gleefully happy,bouse in New York, generally dtuing the so bubbling over with the high spirit of youthwinter months, this bulldog shares in lier and the glOw Of life, as when she is plDwingmorning exercise. The Word " sharesl' is right. through a smother of snow on a tingling, frostyHis Royal Rome-liness bas a PuBing traction mOrning. No snawfaà that ever f 11, and noon a breast harness and leash approximating température ever so cold could dauntethis st4edY40 boise Powet, and sorne speed. Miss Anglin native of the land of Aurorais a fairly substantial person, with Boreafis and snOW-a mention- clad winters.
able dégrée of résistance. But when she takes Recuperative rest shý must have,'Of course,His Royal Hometiness out for a morning walk
inthe ncar-by CentralPark, lie and when she bas no summer engagementu-s to

lite ally drags PlaY-as shL did last year-Miss Anglin takes aher along the Paths and over the courts and short suminer vacation of six to eight weeks.fields for an hour or more of exhilarating, For fifteen years prior tc, the War, %lie bas sPentstimulating exercise that clears the lungs, opens a Part of each vacation season motoring through
the British Isle, and Europe. Otherwise shespends lier Outing time on a beautiful 170-acre
tract near Lake Balford- in the Adirondacklz Mountains, or at lier flýwer-enveloped NewREAD Margaret Anglin's auto- England summer borne - clown Cape Cod waY jCI liogr&phý of ber busy Iiie in th

"e ilear the sea. However, she loves the opentheatre *ith a sense of regret th.t 
ait of thé big out-Iof-doors entirely tw much to bethe hould hae said go little in a 
Colifined always to the four se,13 persolma way about herseif, 80 walis of a hou
and On ber- vacations she delights to spend aUttle of the Margaret Auglin t-

side:the theetre, the woman inou Portion of ber time "roughing it" in a reaiEl the teut-camP_ And there, wben the Big ParkDiiow[l home,. ber recreations, ber friends, 
COmes down over the bills, she bas a fancY forber lntimate views of Ille. 
SItting by the smouldering camp tire, listening tONe-iýne c-4d tell such a storY half 80 well, 
the -wing of the crows as they settle into theïrintei »o entertainiugly, as ý COuld 
ý1ear-bY rookerles for the night. In the mffl-Mbé 
ing she is up with the first pale touch of dawn,ConýýcztLýusly devoting ber every energy, 
stting Out am'ong the rocks, listening to theillteUéët,,taient, genius, ber knowiedge and 
matins of the forest birds chanting their earlYce, observation, atudy, ber best mental, 
greeting tu the da . In short, plie is , child of

' 'tuai, 
and, physical 

forces 
and activities

spin 
nature, a 10ver of nature in all its forms 01 lifeCo -the constructive advancement and the in- 
and expression, and with which she communes inéreased efficiency of the educational power and 
intimate undentandinginiluence of the stage, she neither seeks the 

Aside from the long bikes over the bills, bel' jfimelight nor courts PublicitY, Sbe is tOO dig 
favourite physical exercise at lier lakesidcnified to encourage-the iatucus "go caisOfR 01 
home is paddling a (conlintied on page 5491).hem worahip. Ahd it is left to those of us Who

know her Weil to write of that Part Of ber Ilfe
that is not qp exposed to, the glare of publidtY A scene in Miss Anglin's artis-
as is the stage. ticaliy furnished library,-

Miss Anglin is a raost deliciously charming
young woman. Quite the reverse of what One
Sturally expects of a famous actreu, and deIv transposition of a word, a more expressive
4htfully in contraît to some other notable per- inflection or intonation in delivery, a more effec-
sonages of the state, Miss Anglin is refrcshingly tive posture or movement in the action, an illus-
devoid of any semblance of "airs" or the lean trative démonstration to, malté for the dearer
pretence of "pose." .13hel just radfantly.glùws translation of a thought, the more subtie inter.
with thespontaneous and unaffected simplicitY pretation of a character-always he1pful,: cori-
of youth, of naive Mincerity. sL-ictive, inspiriting.

11 Realiy, I could not PO3ý even if 1 Wanted ApparentlY nothing escapes ber eye or ear.
to," the toid me. "I do not know hOw tO She is here, there, everywbere;. a moment in
pose; it is one of the th ings that 1 never leamed the wings, then perched on a stool near the foot.
-and I am xhd of itl" lights, scated in a box, clown in the gloorny

ý "Stage pos:ngi oh, no indeedl Acting is not depths ci the auditorium, in the Sntre of the
posing," the protested at MY su«estiOU- action on, the ý stage. From every angle and
"Acting is a far more serious work than mer* diguât,%she gets a view-point of the actors and
posing. Acting is simply the formel attitude their ý,W_ormance. And into these rehearsals
necessary to assume in-the intel-Pretat!On 01 a the Weds the spirit and life of ber vigorouschmacter or, the translation of thou dity and dynamic energy, sparing hmelf
physical exp-ffllon; au of which: exacts of the Er no way in the earnestness and intensity of ber

ýettor the full measure of nervous, mental, and efforts to bring out the best in both plays and
tzotional energy?' playem

And only those who bave bad the 111111971allxivuere of witneetng this truly wondwul mlady trying day ofýAT the close ci a' Partic
vomon in the M Lush of work diiring rehear", reheartals 1 bave a= Miss Angl' with face
cm in any way coýnpute the tremendous flushed and eyes h"ý,y, apparently so physicýamount of energy she expends. Really, if exhausted, with nerves on wamto shreds that
properly may be. said that in the envVon-ent the ordinary wo-an would find relief in a bottle
of Ïbe rehurÉal Miss Angun reveals quite of smeMig salta or a nice comfortable fit ci
muéh of ehe woman as of the actms. hysterics; but not Min Anglin. She la con»tlý

knôwledge of 'stagecraft the tuteddifferently. Ankherffsbéwere tired, and
fmisUd técjmique of the artiste, the talent of the anwers yau vith a cheery am ile and a nev«

in Min Azglin'a ao, musical laugh. She Wedi The idéalthe actrew are &à digcloeed,
perforritanco in presenUng a play on the stage; Mits AngWs remarkable stamina and ner 

. .......but thé more eutüng etTorts, the mental reý vous vitality are due to thé painstaking care
beld refflVe, thé nervous forces dis- the devotes toi pre* ber hcalth, to pro.

moting and developir« ber ph"vkye the Buffletk- persondity shown, the. Ïsical and mental
d"Smic physical efficiency. Te thig end. the applies natuwo
..«igck on and' ul hàndung of. the gmtest preventWe of fils and diseme-theiwhen possibMies of thee theme and the Most regular and Intelligent practice of phy"

int 

-doors ln aU fts .lefflivv eTpretation of'tht role, dutlW the «ercise.,, The .great out-of 
. .. ...laborious work of réhearsaý 'à" Just as varied phrases, in large dom and as oitèn as It«Uely and distinctively lier Éréattiess; as a cap bttaken, is ber Pansées, againsËiUo and age.

-ýwéime-the - human, t4a ktalectuàt the Tfiere ls no least indication tc, suggest thatàa, ......*bituat isttributes Qi the woman, as gpPosed -ver bas hem 91, and there certai*Wii every
Ac, thé more dkdptim4. pmctised technique ý iication that, howeyer long dm may Iiv*ý abe

-the zXrVer wM grow old.
tn very exteb" 1 ïaftaum, *fthW Margaret AngUn Î& au «ceptknutoy piendidtéïeQtý ycffl bu. misi A1%gÉh ýt le specimeu of Perfection lù Phy1ý1cal development,

w» ils cast =Ïff, the fiftl oý 4r.M re- of virile streu9th, 01 aturdY, glowing he*h,
hear*&L ber, Unes Untuthen béfi4 rýad by,, over lowing with wholësonlely vivacious animal îspirits, mdiant with the glorio fliNW«the6m,'ee in tbô:Oud'vits& Us 10y 0 Vie&t: fittrIlettual force and ln#dmîioa Tbe 014ril of the joy-d-Uvine ln ber is of tke

Buck relicarsais, hev- obtrudive or ttptsàvtý, cootasious type, and those Who coma,=, ý in pers" =tact wfth W camot but leever M ai".,, côtMent ci Unerdng.
tllh, kIndly, though none the wlicted With 40 -f»M ou , sed that ëvery tim*

âuautim" .,ho saw Utrpw A48au ho wu reminded of the
-4 ngli6,,.Wb* wx# In, & condhipa ci, Mch rdbcmàe -
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Il BY HER
LOVE

AND

HATE

She threw back her head with a burst of haif
insane laughter. "You fool!"7 she jeered. " To
think that the wife of Georg Popovitch, whom
men cal1 Vouk (Wolfe) because of the way he
wars on you in the mountains, could ever be
your slave, you low brute 1"

TAYLOR

OLIS

some Bulgars tying up
a Serb womnan to flog
bier, while a Germnan
officer stood by. She
had flot done su> mucli
work as was demanded
of her, that was ail;
but Paol rode away,
Shaken ini bis saddlehby
physical sickness. He
was only a boy, andi
flot even the teachings
of a German churdli
and schools had warped
bis soul altogether a-
way from the instinct
of the twentieth cen
tury humanitarian in
motive, even if often
Only sentimental ini
action. Human slavery
was abolished, men
had saici, and the idea
of the lash being laid
on the fiesh of awoman,
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WILL. MY BOY BE A MINISTER?
By ARTHUR B. FARMER

Head of the Psychologir-al Clinic, Memorial Institute, Toronto
Reffikred in 09awa in accordanc4 u*h Copyright Act

REVIOUS ta the War it had longCI been the custom of the British 
tha they set a table as good as the best d,CI aristocracy to assign their younger 111 cOuntrY Places especially, that they be âZaysIl p 0 soue ta the Army, the Bar, and readY ta extend the hospitality of a cal or aCIci the Church. In Cana& we had ne bed; often he must keep a horse, whichmtakes at00011 
least a hundred dollarsri no Army, and the Bar did net make a year from bis meagrea very strong aPpeal, but the stipend; and attending to bis horse himself, asIL ooaEl Church did; and sa we reversed SO manY Inust, dn not help ta keep bis ward-robe in. g-d conditionthe order and placed the Churcb

tiret, Ifyouhad asked the average motherwby Again, the minist'e'is a man of more or lessshe'wished ber son ta enter the ministry, sbe educatioa, but with the calls on bis pur" out oft net have succeeded in putting ber repsons e PrOPOrtiOn ta bis salaxy, ho can butscidom2hwords, but if she had, and reduced -these indulge in a new book or a trip t the city; andreaspns ta the %hortest fûtra possible, abc wçuld at it is difficultany one who bu tried it knows thehave san «'He will be safeý" Safe from the ta keep the mind fresh and inspiration alivetemptations and soues of the ordinary man's without the stimulus of a new book and a keen,Iffr, vras ber thought; and when ho emerged a congenial mind. The temptation in ihesefiedged minister from the doors of the col- More or less isolated places ta catu ta the manloge, she, drew a long sigh of relief-he was 
n whenwho holds the pu_-.tine is ne lm keemie. 

it is Pressed home by the needs of one's familyHad you asked the average hud-headed, and the starvation of ones mind than when it ispractical fatherwhat he thought of the minIstry urged because the church needs a new organ etas a lIfe work, ho would have told yen that it additionalvnng. And the minister cannotwu a soit snap; that the minister draws " eazy a- - de bis parishi M-m private and corn-raoney;" that ho does net need ta oeil bis ho and bis family and all
parative' securfty-, Onebande, and bas plenty of time for reading, that ho is and does live continuously in thesocial life, and recreation. that hi& place is in This boy hai an e,,r&-iay tvdl depdoped sense 0are Of the fierce light of public opiniôn; nothe best society the , community affords: that Of d-IY andjustice. e il ralher of the kgal than 111torvening screon for him, no relief, and nobis influence is great; and he would probably of the ministeriai type, bsa zpill do w& in the f"e"enes"-- Errera which would pass un-have addçd that the income compares very ministry bath as preacher and pasw. notiSd sud unnoted in any one else become afavourablY with that received in otber colline 1141dal in the Ininister, a crime never ta ho,forgiven, and a es-judgini, as he:does, by the salaries paid by Tha use of stumbling ta many.the large cîty churchos. 

thou--d- of 9-dlY Me. fill these obscureUndoubte* some candidates for Roly Orders churcbee sud "k-P the Faith" under suchUnfavoura'ble condit.are lnluerïcèd largely by these very romans and homes are wearing 'ans Provos that net all theby idndw considerations, and my advice ta khaki.those who are thinking of entering the Christian
Ministry from these motives alone la mog The Inevitable'ýBlue Monday"etnphatimUy-DON7. 

THF minister must serve the spirituall andemOtiOnal needs of bis poôpie, and this veryThe Temptation of Wealth 
Ilecessity constitues another and very keenhave heard mucb; these last fhonths, of t-lPtatiûnw the témotations te which'the young man in IBY a Iaý of na'the army- la exposed, but there la little thought in ture it is impassible ta arouSeICI "ther auy deeP feeling unless we ourselvesgivep ta the lm tangible, but more subtle, temp- experienc* that depth of -feeling - it is aise atations that assail the minister of the Gospel. ho emational aide oflaw of nature thatTbe Church, aftords,,without doubt, a wonderful and it is,like the physical, is subject ta fatigue, marZowrtuntty, and, a wide fieW for good ta the therefore, impassible ta prolong any intenserbf man, who bas undertaken ta serve his emOtion, ta pass through any deep experiènce,fello" Imm the bestmotives; but there la no ta feel any strong

vocation where à man who la unworthy ci bit extiternent, without sufferingfrOm a rtaction. The Man, who inpemnal con-tact, or Irom Pulpit or platform, would rouse
bigh calling can do sa much and irretrievable gee we hm a very rofined An aggressitt f5*, ptrhaps 100 A commercial rath. Man any feeling in othharm, and = provo sa great a stunibUng block t»e gha WM weaim va in the fond of on ar8ument. UnUmikd reuziow gype-ý, or% Must Intenselteý that feeling himftlf, and Must ine Y experienceIn the patb ci those whom, ho ahould lead in Mixilwy. This boy lis qwck, c"ýage, fim inkikcl, sympathy, nus 'w note ' 'ke fe by the same Law vitably suffoimkWgeffl, and lact. and pnwr of «pre3iim. b p t f the _j b nature by which a muscle'The very meanIng'of the word, minister-on. kiýà-minded, Ed"a- 'dýaý. É 'Mes tired 'Md' rdaxed. A perièd of inac.Wýçtwe& Groai P03sibiN" in the PWP14. tien follows durîng

--places film In the pouîtion of th
who serve* 

which ho is almost incapableSrvant. of the people, ta whom. ho muet give- 
of foe% that VerY feeling hich ho bas beenand Sive, nýt tangible tWngs, whose value-aàd 
e,,deavouringt,) &-use in others.price are settled iný the open market and con- 

"Blue Mondayl, î, no myth. Tt is a hard,trolled by the law"of supply and demand, but 80lid fact, the inevitable Teaction f rom the ner-intangible thîngs whose value no man eau fit, vous atra'n and oln-ti-nal activity of 1' thethe fruitien of which makes for the weal or woe OnIY day the tainister wok,.>, qof a: human $cul. 
Every'tarnest preacher knows from hi wuTt la an uncbangeable law of nature that as we expe . 1

that thele is rio time when hes las 50give we receive, and that we receive ci such as readilyovetwfielmed by ursdoubt as a. few howe glve. The man who serves hîs fellow-Man 
aiter ho bas delivered a atrong sermon on faith;by supplying bis physical and material needs 
ne tirne wh= the future looks sa dark as whenreccives bâck materiai things--wealth-in 
ho bas go earnestly held hefore bis bearera'theaccSdance with the etergy, time, and talent 
inspiration of the ha'Pe of inamortality; no time«qxýided. But the minister who serves by when ho could more remeeting, the iiitual and emotional needs ci his Ris face than after a adily tiuse jehovah ta

Rock reaps Lm reward In bis own spirituai DOWedul exhortation ta biscý"gregati0n ta reverence th, Most %h; noZr»ýh and that ci bis peôple. It bas been Ndd, 
time when it is msier for Ilim ta discard all re.and iaid tmlyý that the tide of spiritual life of a 
st' t f"or4 conscience ud all scruples ftom biscongregatIbn never rises higher than the flood Df 

d after a Most ou'cSssýii effort t»,..,erîtunl «motion in the heart of thÀ. mi 
elooping consciences of bisbearers.laercin le à gmat rzspcnsibi1ityý and one that. This immultable lawef roaction, lays the pr,,jüwcmyýwa mke the open ta temptation Cilùer CbL=h as a An excaeni gype for Me A rugged type, wually jound in C a kind that makes, theReligious and Morai jecung the Most didgh and urest ministry. Note the "gN and c&nlwuctive enterprkes, but in theEtl".11k je -note the htight of the Prof ans for any büt the angeroue 01head. highest type ofis rë4»tfflbe for the wellue 01 the seuls ci lmgik of th# head, fiai eyes, minisiry mak4 a intdi,,t,,llyj Morally,P"*46er and U»"iled courage. Stronger in and Iliaitually.e-,e.egi- M, - commîtite aïd indiw.'11. love and aqMisition cf wéglth are au ly 'lOng i* a9n8distic wùrk- org-iw and in personal contact. a," in the pa». 'loi 10eh The Tempta î1ýýtlve te the inerchant, the' trademan, the tion of HypocrWMuufacturer, te gtve bettet àerviciý, ta make 

temptetioi is in0zý jugidious than that ciWW zSticles, and to suMy tbat which the '1ýÇàlth, Or di the rt&cdn fll,,*W X"Wpublic vmýtt; but the love and acquisition of 
effort- Tt is 8-meulneg th' pitralbefore tbè:*atitli am not Incentives ta hwLer living and feet of the consci"tbus man, and in bla Cam, Itbotter service, 'but rather a temptatkm---=d a 
usu&l'y bas# as its inçentive, theV«Y subtle t=Ptatý tQ the -du ci GO& people. 'Ho knows thatleffe and bis church must be supported, and the t1w fo -is but Ell-ofrd,re. à4ble tu sin, and ho =,giwtht hie;$re&te4 financial aid daes net come te the man M ook upto bin, sa

ect te an example, that thoYM seldom generous with his yearly oubscription
ý*4d wetjdy contzibution if tbe preacher tutilà the and that his ùje Intut 1 ho aboye revreach..utreb light on the m=ër whertby. eeple ho hi" bis f ù.Us,.ho bas £orne fnto: t'O-ssi- of this woridig hi% faiIýemulates vhluçs ho has aotý and glomes 0,%«:UumnscÀouely ho "playsË»dz out of all ProPottion ta the savicehe bu pfflery'l' ahd b ticsrogdeed to hiq fdloýws; and for the sake of the ecaute of an this ho hueMmpotal weD-beins of bis cturch end of bis Sep li -ore or lm of ýa wbitid'Ismily, the miniater is temPted ta close bis eyes his peopk.Md condane the mehods, and sometime ý tl» lu pha- of ïMs tý,.Ptâm cmes to.the

type of niWster. liethe.po'v«iul.and well-to-CIC, &Itflomrh 
-rt 11,n"etinithe, enner-and the ida-in se doing ho>-hi,-OtabW laffl Uie conUenS, 

waY, in order tc 4ht the,,i-ê, the very powu of semng thoS 
nand wintJie

and, thertio, 
Be i, ý1aJl thine ta aJI.ram fer the'

wha, Veja need of bd lai U0 
julew 114we a dr ýako 01. Christ - sud *Îît on lend . hwÀ te1qqi le, this îHý in sulit alirche and f, tc.. -toke, -gy, »ý ".d e'ý,ngý of th# ho May, kePtw *aûheg where the congmauona am -- IL < MOMY and he i»4epeedený- Mm "Ike the Odni3try ouý of -mie tÉe other hand où th4,ug»ijjý,S ulary is abo sma-pie-bly mall eeo4g UOh- boy" f-ý-e, le =Y, w1p one Soul in thie way', t»appe.1j by«Y hundred jhe lote$- Ho forgt, ttiàt'eiýiosjl'he mun do w1th, It 6 PO'Ur -Itk- d- oxiMM "d ffl- orskeadjor jor ài1ýL the important fa"0bçcdý,thM ho and bis £&-ay droSS 19fiiyç"I1ý me4eo" 0 ristians, and #bSoluWY
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HEN THE WAR CAME UP.
OUR STREET.

By FRANCES CRAWFORD FIRSTBROOK

Ltiful sunny morning in August mission, and sent a bolier of scalding tea over the feet and our nights with worry. Many of us paid to see
in my garden adniiring the squash of the willing workers. Betsy Moore, the President, said drop eggs out of a pot hat, when we did not care a .

t turned a golden yellow. As my it was flot her fault; jane Banks, the Secretay declared leaf whether lie could draw a dragon out of the me
d from the beautiful garden at my she was flot to blame. So, in the steam. and slush the Our meekest member or not. How thankful we al
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"BY THE SWEAT OF, HER BROW
How Canadian Wornen Have Risen to the Call of National ServiceThe Workers of

UBy OWEN F. McGILLICUDDYthe World
Cl i n c AN women have demonstrated actually SuPPlanting the men, not only in the bc- tu _âr in the Past. Their breakageet different times and in vanous ways quantity of the werk PerfOrmed, but aise in the of t..1B cy have learned their work, isthat they can rise magnificently to the quality and accuracy required in the output. practically negligible." astiiZoendsoccasion when the need is great and press- "If thatis too much for you,11 said one of theseing. But at ne time have they shown more men tu Mr. Crissey, Il t AnOtýer slPerintendentwoofmaelnaerbrgrieeýmmputhnoithcirclearly, more loyally and enthusiastically, how stand for 2. statement Yeu certa'n'y cannO ftahcetoi-Y J ust west of Toronto f urthwell they can answer -the call of necessity than have happened right bere under my own eyes, conscience idea whibcyh saying that in twO

where I have hundreds of wornen workers et work on Munitions lie
during the present stirring ti-es, when w 

Morils' time only one of the women whoinclouds hang -est heavily about us. lathes, punches, and presses. had working for him had been late to work,Since the War first broke, in aR its hideousness, "There is a certain punch job here that was buý as she had illness in the farnfly, lie censideredupon a peaceful world, the Canadian woman bad previously held by a machine-tool man who was the remon, te bc sufficicat for the ex
successlully turned lier energies to the organiz- drawing sixty cents and turning out six units of ception.ing and raising of great funds for war relief in ail production te the hour. He was considered a W01nen's Patriand in ail places. The British Red good man at^hL% job, too. Among the Young otic Leaguý Per-Cross, the Secours de Nationale of France, the women who came to us when the pressure for forma Invaluable ServiceBelgian Relief Fund, the Serbian Relief Fund, production decided us te use woman helpý was 1'%NE of the Most efficient agencies in enablingle lolh Ilel Fund, the great Toronto and one who dernonstrated right from the jump %d the munition façtories to recruit women volýlow s a useful occupa- York Patriotic Fund --- all these have claimed that she had a keen, quick minci and that lier uateers for their ranks is the elier energies, and she bas an3wered without re- fingers were under its complete control. mpleyment bureauserve. But probably the most interesting, as of The Imperial Women's Patriôtic League, Whichtion is a salesm an. Il Consequently ýwe decided te try lier out on is conducted under the direction of Miss Duel,it Is also, the most painstaking, is the way in the machine-t-1 job te which I have just re- et 80 King Street West, Toronto. Miss Duffwliiçh she bas actually 

__1ýH e is selling h i s gotten down te bard has, since Octow,manual work in the igi4, enrofled a total àfoundries and factories number of registre,w ares, his services, which arc turning 
tions amounting te5373. Of these 791THE MUNITIONEER SPEAKS have been placA in

or his know ledge. It3hurtoughaut C-aun'a'dt'a""
Here she hm learned 

permancfit positionsa newer and larger By OWEN E. McGILLICUDDY in Toronto munitionSuccessful salesm an- meaning of theterms 
plants, and 4o5 in per"

IIcitizenship" and Yesl it's hard, hard work. manent positions Ont-.workmanship," and 
Bide of th City, in*-

ship calls for ability Yet why ehould 1 ahirk 
ing a total in 'Il 01

here also bas abc When the cannons never cease?carned. and learned by 
.1196. *«plu's enthusiasm . Would it seera quite fair Miss Duff does Bd

the sweat of lier brow To our " over there,what it means te bc 
wait for manufacturersY ou cani have en- truly patrictic. The Who arc trying to win back Peace> or employers to Coin'lier equal plaS in the If iny poor head aches, 
te lier for help 3116
criginated a system in

thusiasrn w i t h o u t w- bas truy gl't And mservice of the nation, z, back near breaire. which, aU adverti-although it still with- And my .d. set routh aM wS- ments are scanned,good health - and holds in foui Provinces What is that to nie, manufacturers arethe fuller Franchise of When in drea= 1 rnay sec terviewed, and Othethis com es from a share In the Govem- Som and brothers can suffer moref methods of co-MumIment. We heu rauch 
cation outlind so thdof what the British Nol 1 dortetmind- of time isnourishing foods that woman bu donc and 1 Shan I. reduced te the Ediii-is d.i.g; and ah. bas All thought» of what useci to, be. mum. AU the Orbkeep the m ind alert donc and is sull doing. If our men inust sc:4 she lm remunder the pressure of Then we wornen shail ahcrw fer Positions havewar production, an im- We am glad they have crowed the am gj,,, eery satidand the body re- mense soutint of work 
tien. Wheneverwhich. but for ber. SO with lathe and wheel, -troubles arLse bctweenýsponsive. would hindct the out- 1 SÛR "Po My Steelý 
employer and =- .1:ý

put of the munitions And forzet thom ployeeý she adjustsof Victory which are go peacdu, yeam;1 shall work at ahells- thenLneodful on a fronts Becauée each of thera tdl&-- 
The work ni lis te-'-,where le great con- And ray rweat it &hall mm ray team markable wo-an dOflict still rages. 

net end bere for Mis5ý'la cRngdu there are 
Duff is net ;ýfisfied.tÔS h red d ed .already 3.sco wo-en Nol not at the fray 
recommend a regia"-

$hall we find our wayin munition factories, 
tered girl iLutil she b"'and that army is To help punieh Hun and Turk. given her a

Il teadily Increming; e vepven our men. course in PýýzeW h eat and notwfthsiranding Since God ouly know8 when- and neatnesS.the fact let pmctical- Ncrw, we offer the State our worki III know,» bc said,ly all of these em- 
-'that the bureau basployces were absolute- 
been of help, in sOlvingis the perfect food for ly unfainifiar wil me- 
some of the preuingrk 
labour problau inmen and women who sell tchanh',caW' waro, thperyevh'aovues demonstrated, net only a ferred. She was Put on a ninteen Dominion, but CanadaahiUty equal te man's, but In some basis and given the Ordinary t picce is in a Very embryo state as yçt.. ut of coaching. plu respec'ting

things - for men , and dfflrtment5 they have shown beyond question Ina very short time ah, . Yment bureaus for women. Howeverthedaysuperiority te the mâle help who formerly did pcf.ýýt piý,,ý ka. honI tu-ed Out fifty.--one Is net far distant when many t diffi-wornen whose interest m the "me work. Produced by the man e bad cult'es will bc Overcomc, and when, a good MUImetaken.11 
cil 

u'

their jobs. is vivid and Women ProVe Better Than M 
t d bol

Ait- -tching for 
nen a ga moment the effect ofWhere Fine Mechanisin this on hi3 hearer, the executive resumed- sud w,,,,,bal tbey re h rmmo one in le PW.

en 
'_çýQ'd 'ur ' ypotential. Thousande of "Yeu are at liberty te accePt lis tatemen' uBlyý and et

Io Concerned t IIAZ ever dmen and women in ali or net as Yeu like. I pin irank te admitT7XAMPLES given gong lis Une by Managers' tIl, i d have bard work te swallow i War-Time"erint,ý.det,,, and production captains in il it hii.O.Uti t Indùstry Hes WeldedW 
Occurred right-under MY Own ýyeq, TO

alks of life start the day munition plants are so extreme as te almost and If I werc net in a in. gether a New Sisterhood,tWo stagger credulity and make any writer who bas a Scores of other yu euure PrePared for it bywith a breakfast of proper regard for bis Standing hesitate te repeat truth women am wonderfui
uni WOmen W,,k, The TREgoodw kgoefton.. Thecallofiudustry.

workers along ered the call of the Empire, and wQ0LýShredded W heat BiSeUitS them-even when they are hedgçd about with echanical Unes- They have a deftness of an workers have fuùnd a new plemre Whercbvýail the qualifying circumstances let lie is able =veinent and a tOuch that are Marvellous, alid fOre AJI WUdudgetý,and à mere pittance olwages-and hot milk. SornetimeS to, view In coRnection with them. thcY turn out work with aurpriki -fo,ý . la vast number of cases they enjoy a- freshThèse statements have all coins from men In TheY are nimble ci mind ancl of fingeî,; and as pensation, lis, * 9 disçovered one of the keinestbigh positions as production executives in muni- Otdkary = r% toul optratorý;,Ànd iiàP,, and purest -pleasuré, g able
they add two or three tien plants. tors, theyo given au account ci thèi& ta, do Somothing that W neceseary, and te 10el''Il know of . case," declared the head of a calculated to es lat they liesffips of bacon and a dish W= the heart of =y execýtive ve -- tully eamed r sud PL-.8-.large plant ln Ontario, Il where a Young woman, 7hQ !à t1ying ior large output and quick produr, bure, and moncy MaînY had ffilà the, lieff ofof: stewed prS es. It is a was put on a machine which 11&d beeu handled, ton- ln lis cOnneçti(>n, it should lie auld that the 'Yerage w-.ýn of the comfortable cla-eg--aup te that time by a man who ýwas considered a the qualIty of their work is

uPý te à high. standard certain a-Ouut Of social iiie, attendance et,wholesome, strength very fair worker. Of cours.-, an exact record let keepB pacc with its volume >$ thcatte3, tard Parties,- soins simple Chof the number of piem turned out be him had AOcordins te Mr. Cfissey' lis together with a 8 nIng of church or srtlstk ý
mçal, eagily digested, an been kept. t-ther kated let the lut work--a Ule that lied many, empty ce.em."M'r this Young woman lied been et the mechaniud lke aught rith egt and women, who never9 ws fture for women In Now them iitle knewsupplies the'maxirnum o' f work for a muchshorter time leu the man potentiaun h, h tics- Theiý performance in this Pýr!0 real Ëé'ponsibnity, have entered the ra*9uch attentiý was 

ýv1 ',
whom She hiCd succeeded, 9 prmure Io putting lem 1 labour. Work hm becorne a v' vividnittriment at,,the Jowéet called te the volume she was turaing Out-thrs Ch cannet lie ignored whez the " 1,'.Z t"thcm, and they hén, *on for ery avolume being -at least twe and a -half timçs as 

useflAi ineebers Oiscciety Whomuch work as lie bad averagéd.. Truc, she wu--probably th glier Indus.WGmen Possess a Hi arc doing Ë'P.Od, wo& ana em4ng good w1ýge#-amexSptiorÀI girP e Most prcficient MLnY of thek wamen may net be able to
À'ýMa" in CWàWda" in i trialCGrecience stand

force of maîý humired. But she lied 
uf undef the strain of long hours and 9rýatmanysister- workers who were not very fer W M ns eta 

-11 et continue teteMent was further ampaficd by a tff«t.ý Othrs w,111 short the girl murdtions worker iuperiutendent of ont of the lug,,t Munition, wurk alter thbaeedîw>Wg, h,,,,>Utput$ is oyer,
1" î hm demongrated tbat the sbmewhat CO-on Plâhtsin the PaTk" district Of but ceruiz it IS they WU] always Wlth therape caudian idea that a womaws mifid is geil-11Y Incapable :.stated that one of the atrikkg ad T0rOntOe *hO afeelingthat tMechanics is utter monsenm" vantagà which bé'Y did their bit âý well'Of graspini hm been b-ught home te him Could. and Lhat.tbe doing of it bitught M11rhý'Aji furthe evidence in backing up tl* re- the intense sqifcfiocQMpà0yý- 

JJiWeýt which wôMen take in their ivotk d portion t Il and a fWL,,r financW reward W Pffl*'ýmârIcable stàtem;éntý we.have the story repecied to, tile least -detat -V lie said, àerl;"Ce r ever
te Mrý Forrest Çrimey, un eminent WýISOl WoMen who, work on but 1% Y and night shifts, Si- eady proeedlh , 'le The Wa, h. .1, to beýçNiagma Fafle, Ontario Wetigator in the united ststcs, that whenle Jiave au iudustrlàl r - _&t welder togethet d the clames and t»'
recêlatly intervkwcd cqrtaig iýroductiOM- ex, Thlei are net masses.

i' 
OahiýPVnýtuEl at an tiýns,,bt t ôd a lag« siMurhoodý

tËyýee in saine of theAariestmrrunwu1brSte OmSt e W*dL*Otqn: 
tOîolý theïr materils, thl, -4cy use their than bcplants ié 

sA4ýtýdîh Cuma andi4,unlA stRt*e, lie was tôld are lstýJt JE Mr - . SDrrow hJý ýt-To0MûrÊ jir-.J-.0sî.ý "_ 1. Moto
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ne tjues
oughly.
)oth ex-

of Canada, and we shall give it back to al
Canada through various sources. It
deserves the widest and broadest publicity,
as it has been, without doubt, a large fac-
tor ini moulding public opinion.

EvERYWOM&rN'S WORLD Will carry the
message to seven hundred and fifty thou-
saad readers and, with the aid of the news-
papers, we shall reach every man and
wornan in Canada. A resolution wiIl be
franied and forwarded to Sir Robert L.
Borden, at Ottawa, that the Goverament
inay know the will of the wives, the
mothers, and sweethearts of the mnan in
khaki with regard to Conscription.

Shall the Dictum cf the Women
be Final ?

reietSHALL the decision of Canadian women
ýresdent against Conscription be final? The

Wonen, vote was cast by women in ail parts of
ic work Canada: by women who have mcn at the
,k of the Front: by those who moura the lose of
low the son, husband, brother: by the bride whose

husband must

ian. o:by te
~ ii th Voe Iwoman who has

1.. .,.k, f j'Thp Wnp..j 1 and bv'the.

To keep the
children cdean

N OTHING does more to
make cleaniness attractive

to youngsters thant Ivory Soap.
TI place of the ordiary thiri,
slow-formirig lather it gives one
which is thick, ricli and smooth

CANADIAN WOMEN OPPOSED TO
CONSCRIPTION

By An Overwhelming Majority They Cast Their Votes Against
Compulsory Service. Women's Parliament a Success

)t thoj(
ýe are bc
set.
tis is Pi

.ncil of M
patriotic
outbreak
)n to 1cr
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EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD ECUIEFSIN

modish cstume sows theNO. 441 Scotch tweed. This
ne li-n" mock The suit i ineceln style for eeya

dressis of jersey and gives àwear; finised with buttons and boun
a Diar ntewih tsath brail, if bas a very ti ppmr

braid and buttons. The aneCutonesr , ter

smock is of taffeta. Cut °
to measure only. Pattern,

No; asso-One, of the nog whitoý
serge suits, with ýcircular skket and
nart, belted coat. The pleated.

No. Se3o.-Very aragmn sýriual dweith.
smart top-coat inth a:athe Cto
brown velour, withmeur 4 ate,$
odd belt "arrange-

e mient, and dee p
pouch pockets. Col- 1
lar of white cloth.-
Cut to measure only
Pattern, $r.oo.

VIYELLA'
FRESH and clean in appear-

ance, with non-fading colors,
and guaranteed to be ab-

solutely unshrinkable. Viyella
is the ideal material for ladies'
tennis and golfing suits, shirt
waists and summer dresses, and-
is just as suitable for gentlemen's

shrs yamas and outing sutits, A4
and fo lidren's dresses.--

The grea.t point is that

VYdla Does Not Shrink
Viyella is just as soft and dainty
after repeted washings as when
new. l s true economny and the
best kind of thrift to have your
clothes made of really good, non-
shrinkable material.

"9-aindpla don't for-4
ge o all my lin
with
CASH'

WOVEN
NAMES

aenb Ioon and 

lauersn
24 des. l.0
12des. 22
4 dix. 1.00

Style sheef may be obtaine from,
J- & J. CASH, LIMITEDM

re # t.

Made ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e 6tolofalq Wd N-25 ut antee Du gra jahwt nvt
broidere .44m- pelcc.l eae te l

No.~~~~~~ 4O-fiue tush prtsitnwitée ah
bbovýoeanr only.Y Watsern, $to.as irdle Cutt t

lttien, $



FASHIONS,

-W in ntura pongec. with the
ricw crushed girdie embroid-id ered in Orientai design and

CS finished with wide silk fringe.
ts Ct to measure only. Pat-

tern, $i.ao.

i~.w

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD PA(

Tone
and

Touch
no spel
kilo.1

y of to
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WHAT SHALL WE WEAR THIS SPRING?

Ul
C

9 7CC,

ENUINE MM TRADE MM ON THE MMÎE

?ô mdie c? grood

Cup of Cocoa à

Be ,Riffhi!liq
No. 9766.-Ladies' Set of No. 9546-Ladies' Sidrt- %M39= 1esý Kimono No. 9721.-Ladieu' Walot No. 9772jFancy Bags. One 8ize- wai8t. Sizes 34 to 42 42 inrhes a lje 'Sone-pkSC H O O S E Set of patterns, 15 cent& inches bust meaqure. Pat- buet m Sizeý8 34 to 40 inchels bufft Dres ilffl 34 to

tern. 15 cents. tasu- Pattern, 15
cents. measure. Pattern, 15 cents. 42 inches bu8t Mc"nfe

Pattera, 15 cent16

BMRRS
41

Prepare it careffilly,
following the direc-
tions on the package,
and you will find that
every member of the
familywillthoroughly
enjoythis delicious
and wholeso ' e bever
age. Its healthfulness
is assured by its purity 9574

9549 76Z 9622and high qwlity.
Crand ffl"

No. 9549.---Girla' Ruseian No. 9563.-Lýadjeq' one-pjecs, NO. 9762.-Miam.
qkffaé ij7 C&oldd«?,ày Blouse Drew, Sizeu 8 to Drees. Sizea 34 to 44 Wm,,,m D and Small No. 9622.ýMiU«# and Smal, No. 9574.14 yem. Pattern, 15 inches bust meaeure. pat- to 20 WOmen'e Rusk.. BI... Siýes 4 to, 14 yearg. Patý-;cents. tern, 15 cents, centl. eam 15 Dress, Si- 14 to 20 yearl. tern, 15 cents.Pattern, 15 ct MtIs.

ESTAiBLf$14EC) 1780

MontreaI.Canada
Dorchester, Mass, j

9 20
-ýÏ

2
9678

No. 9620. lfigm'and SmaU Ne. 9556.-Childrenn' Drem No. 9752-1,adju- Drem NO, pWomen'a Redingote. Rzes Sfiws 4 to 8 yeare. Pattern, ,,auxSir« 36 9580-14dim14 to 20 years. Pattem 15 15 centiL meavire. 2 ýýôcents.

'Pattern, 15 =m
YOU wouldn't use' soap

on your face that
wýuld ruin your cornplex-
ion. Why not be equally
as carefd with t1w. polish
yoti. use on your shoes?

USE

..Amie

not ànly jives
a'brilfiant:-shmei but it

5., feeds the leather, .keeps it
Wt and pfiable, and makes
yqx shoeiýwaterpioof.
Aok foi, at yôur 9625

dealers.
No. 9571-Lsdk%' M- No. 9679.-14dkgl oie_ No. 9625.--ýjadjei,., Ilwo- No,Cotedgk" S-24tg Pkft Ntotqee. She 3& to Ili* Skirt No. 9M4ý-44 lucib", bnd 

to

-rAN 36

'IM MM: DAM, 10 1nýcent&

ot eR& obuett la is i fige includeu çir:rfflt td
lrtw. j 1 ;Iffl"-



) USEKEEPER
ut cover and eight doilies, worked in the easy,
d thousand fower stitch, is very charmring n five
0 or six shades of blue, and edgedin blue or with j
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apomenc yeaf agol ah famouse chemis in-kent the Blue-jaytly plaster.ulknwede ht i

Iner ac bit ofe waa hel cobie in-rne h

Throughrtua us of offrsd toealppopl

thi sure ende ofo arfs corn.nwoldavi

Butory pepl said "We'veel heardar such cltmhbe
foe." Theya had usedis harshi ol-tm methodsuderth

whichtio prve inefoalan irtun.Th

Thee sameel folk tried this Bluejay and eachr
told others Sinc thenan this metho has removedth

o m 80cto miller corns. oroseohesto l
Her iss af wayi that's genne scientific sure.si Iti

It~Ts stopsn the pain instantly. Itv ensthhoren w

amrsso ofne appltulantinnes .r ar

It~usie malvolnc cornsniosnss foeeaedlsCrrahsbcm
unknown Forte you twe sake, prove thfn stop paringh

cor.Lern hoeasy ito is toen tem Phrveit onht.lihad nmlprpnite r sta

BAUER &f Bt.Ac head 28edcooesm vcto

kisk:Dssisa ofasces fbse.e ly N s ngfedâen , Stops Pan-E Cornac, eit

Thog s eofràMakespl h epttoo ntletAtrc Bt
thssueene o oUse- wr fth evlp spcal

em o a D stn te fll owled thafe t isBut p ople aid, "W e'e he rd suh clims b --aeer actweigthe a help or h ian Iro theltthspiritual life ofe Yeat theople.hfore." They had used harsh, old-time methdheang who presidnean eigontold ao h UIoid ass- ag
itletbcs abosely nucessrt at he rPrinf. TeIncn oknwhich~~~ prve andfct eelis qualtie bes entirely imderth thedtioe cof he mtbora nspieritl.. - Theio aPrbt otanasncmlor complely is ticks he ea rse , h bwakt is dalitu pios

the foce of teptaetion and the esmre he
a ~ ~ Pn n sens ofhe theirn moalan, piitd esonisorne 80 million corris. bringThse porg nss who most anit This thee .9 c v m en i

I-lre s wa thtqgenleSCentfie sreby the hdgh;tu n rth fte hnee ead atth

crowne and byjhfsxtie and mecy
It stps te pan insantl. Itends he crn i twoThe Thne<trts of reheencmeo miith,È ,9ohoyvi.

mutnbeevoencel -einscietotne,. teh
days-that isnine corne i t= The stubbrn .nal ncatedinthebe pats of sfiweithe headiOn wh ho

s= n a plica ion. nd th e s sel is h nda ph pnste are, ""ituated'r r g.
inm tbage of t elpenbrai T he mt it ahea

unknon. Fr yor owi sak, prve lawi Sop prthd witedgtothb.crown the ch ea isp ose om yvocattionrtother than(tel-fehe wiseVtImake an
kindgeouin ofasccs f ie

corn. Lern ow esy i isto ed tern.Prov ittonihhead nwt Tmtha hde ol ntel. eetüiolxleuefr otn ad.

muthe mownler Of mareÀn' ntufe but theon
emot inl mut ne o l be allw d t affect, domcn-
aers outwei a th e and etu l, se rei au

Ch"f N.;; y«k mBellet eal gcs m mre supersttion. WhenE ÀO
"IsoBlo isto be m ses, yhea muls t b o o e buth con u n-

Stffl~~~elo asin wmsl mb n ell; e sicknes ;he comforts, but he
mus ev al m sp che o res gnaftie o; inhe-

reavet her symtis es, blutyi mus ttoin toyrrasi ari
the homt ipe of esuc in to g the petent he arih

bnng of or ines but murst; aninion th e eadingCMd
c o a tti n ew ut li e; cpb Pel to the unegneat o. he
must fo thund er i w ag wi th e neiaigatr iy, buOti tp reanwithe ustc adeph mercy.ui ,b CM ake desairTh mawrthk the name ofd initbermusctn n ereb e e an fite o wetewt

soe tge c of is deveomena ;aduhems
O U £I whave a large get nrl bgapo and knoledge

that ~ t hewn may ledhi e plei t hy adreapd kno tefota which he old each Heus
mus hihSav e, owr ofd expression;to fee t nle a n iknow all th at he woud ay adifi t nbe pieto

I exp sselnwf, ad equ at and ell rois--t

.ho Bu eal l rcnd mu pch more disastrousi themntr who nthaveks tmh nsuallyE a semoio wahic Yý hol s n ot dom inate a conld

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b intellect hey lsteol aifcoynehdMNSE acte dvdepth necessary
itoie nr aly g s t he e s n e o t e o e

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h would n.poihn fn uriue tea Hif t of l banguagmke it

-then dgretprcher hoito s v ero f Wu istictemptationit ceansthe urfae fi t poishe it.tionhi tof mpre e o n s' d ncolleg e rar-
tion_ of wrkh m is a rish; a n f i d in t ath

sti uffe om the fed ecstasieso hehig

racytion. bthaerfor, ar th ea hor ,woud no
be e c of hs o emtin atre ithust

hiaves an he n o n high ds nd rounded
from forehead to crowne bu splendidly de,'o m àMâeveo the ra ont pas-the forehea mustC

d e mth Msts b nia te n iffiut boki n d express- 10Dan btd ileng on e' elf adys hate are very prominent fril Ot»80 ,,o h tobshow=ii a g fluency o ,peeh the scesuprace shudnonaedysexrm i iter8Mthway-is h eyes hod b ueon fairly lag and rg

The~~peue "l[t Cedar Way" isv thtnyhaefatr mto
ofve clann and -polishing fine furniture.lmmaio

O-Cedar~~~~h Polis does no mk adrt srac hie
it~~owpîn cleansd the' sufcpirtteQolse t

nakes I twork of the furniture pa:rt -of your housecleaning. 'P" nàtan-C- n a.ifnt nUi
ThU "Qýèa Way"-a wet clothm-a few drop ofu- O-Cedarns cninétetac n

Poih nit-a lig4ht rbigabrisk polish hl h neeta otosM ht,
with a 41y cloth-gives, you what is known as, mtol n nti edfesrdcb rn

th "O-Ceda Resul élitth itret." as
Ever fnger . evr trace othe bluish fdrp

thnch of a one fon maoga furnitureSl n
vaisheçasijKi ts oCrsin-*rbn = tead a surface gleamintg enac, U

Hike ghs--so hrd, that it.wigli nt require r'e-ryy -h=c nýstk bodsr r

pliâling for weeka. ahrta oteitlet4 iim emgtuhlo huntf
0e Polish appliéd With au oýda MopU isi'

'temost 'efficitad 'ethod oeaning. ' hr m,ýdi osèlxfrGn

gS T wopt t istia ht Terk f'

prcicth god esutn wold bqegret The Uî 138
to h o alnespie church rell fills. twoý8ue

-th ose e bo de raheran d pasr . Th first-Zr

Many lre chuche wholy an afr d tsecalure, and h a sn a n git d0sa.rac e
and ansohr whMast e r a arstiec ta

tcl m dar goo platfori voe an pulpnut
delive y ened4 d daen soC that he4
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This Trade-mark VOCATIONAL INSTITUTE
GUIDANCE FOR WOMENProtects 

SLOGAN. DO SOME ONE TRING WELL

Consumem
THE HOUSEHOLD EFFICIENCY EXPERT

This s the red, white and By KATHLWN ELIZABETH S
reen package which you b met %1*135Z 

TEACY
9 

HE difference between the manner in now do se, and niany of these have had weilhave been buying for over wWch a man runs his business and a ordered and efficiently managed homes. Th-T woman runs lier bouse affords an oppor- women, by reason of their home trainin,7, arceleven years. tunity te a clever woman, possessed, of exactly fitted and suited te become J-louý;chYdtraining, initiative, tact, business abilitY, and Efficiency Experts. They have both the kiiow-health, ta blaze a new trail in occupations. ledge and the experience. As a rule, thevtuarre
or college, thon in office, workshop, factory, or Years, who, would bc utterly useless in thman trains for his business; if net in school quiet, capable,, self-controlled women of rna11.'1oiý,11_on the land. 'However handicapped lie may ho mess or commercial world. Housekeepineby circumstances, conditions, or bealth, lie gets only profession and horncýmaking the oDýý-his training in some way and Iearns by his ex- theY know, and, as the Household Efficieri%:Yperience-if lie is, te succeed- Expert is an eiltirely new occupation, they 'laveThe average woman gets lier training for the been looking on the futurç witb ver sacl eyes.position of housekeeper and home-maker hap- A working bousekeeper'g Position seemed te, bc'rOASTED hazardly; and abc never learns thoroughly by thO 0111Y thing open to them and that usuallYexperience, since she does net understand the means-in this country-a domestic servant,underlying principles, ner possess that coinpre- with responsibilities added, but net higheThensive grasp of ber problemis which is necessary wages.
tosuccess. Sheseesonlytheimmediatethings The 11011-Rehold Efficiency Expert occuPiLs àthat are pressing te bc donc; -she lacks the remunerative position because she is trained andC O R N F L A K systera which is imperative te a well-orderied because that training bas been ripened bYbouse; she knows nothing of the art of food Pellence. Going !rite a home, she -eorks ulû-4preparation beyond the frying pan and the tin the inistress, giving lier practical teaching andThe increasing sales, year by year, prove that i can; a knowledge of simple book-keeping is, training that is fitted to ber particular needstheir good qualities have been kept uP to the stand~ te ber, a work of supererogationd, and home and suited te this particular family. If theeconcinics and finances are but nâmes. work "drais," she looks to the heàtÉ of thOqrd since the beginning, and are appreciated by A man would net dream of running a business worker; if the children are delicate, she "duwithout system, an întimate knowledge of that the -use; If the husband is llgrouchy," abcin which bc deals, and a practical method of considmhisdigesUon. Sfie makes out and tests

Canadians.

To be sure you get Kellogg's
Toasted Corn Flakes, insist on sk Yourself Test Yourself
this package. It is the original. Can I concentrate? D

enjoy My work?Can I deride promptly? Do 1 watch the clock?
0 1 ainl te improve?Refuse all substituteiL Can 1 act quickly? DO 1 watch for opport ty?Can 1 will te do? Se 1 stud uni

Can I face a crisis? y my work?
Can 1 face failure? Do 1 gay do I can " and 'ilcan 1 try again? will
Do 1 plan my work? Do 1 say di 1 capt,,?MADE IN CANADA. Do I work 0 ? Do I criticise myseff?
Do I wish ý-w1:0r? Cau 1 take criticism?
Do I believe in myself? Can 1 take repl
Am I adaptable? Can 1 stand praise?The Battie CrSk' TSsted corn Flake Co4 Umited- Am I tactfui? cari 1 stand success?
Am I self-reliant? Ani I as big as my jol

Head Office and FactorY: LIMdOll, Ont- 
Ain I growing eut of my iob?Am 1 cheerful? 
Am 1 doing all 1 am paid for?Ain 1 self -controlled?
A-linterened in my work?u.

à 
keeping accoutLt&-nOt unless lie 'is courting, a gchedule of work and a famày budget, alteAng
faflute and baiikruptcY, His mOtLeOM e Y- timis, and ý'each here and ýt4e4e tintil both atalents are inveSted, re brought te

the bighest Point ci perfection in regard te this

_.S II W 
loses or Win*--there is no mIddle particulu fi0me, No schedide or: budget col'

lis good or lose; ho
course. exactly fit, two diff erýnt.farnilie3 as the person,When a business is sho-n by the books to bc alities of no jwo are alike and personalityis the

and (,hildr(-vns Shoes falling behind, the &in hold a conferSce, or. the n-ingen f actor *in dot ng health and heppi
loc, 

booksowner Bits down and thinks it out. The 11083.Whilc ýJqZzïî Looks Bilýtter are gtudied cardully, methoda aýe criticized, and
the production considered. Tt is taken for p" n

Efficiencygranted tbat there is a weak spot semewhere, or OMsupala-ts Lon ' rge.wide, and impOrtaý1t field ofthe investigation goes et, until thea leak, and UseÎýesdý, The good a capable vroman c"trouble in. located. Tben the eflorts ci the 11114 4part fro- carming herown liviy to u s C, maufflaient are directed toward ritopping the !hi3,Výant in an ho ng, iù fillingjeak and strengthening the weaknes5. Ugually, rbeyond calculatineurs' 1b e aO'dignified mannérBest for Shocs uider thiqtreatment, the business pulls through is the blessirig of On,.an4 in addition te tlgs there
living lier own life in fullaffl4ndis placed On a sounder and botter basis thin and coýmVIetnsj 'Contrast this witll thebefore--theY have Icartidi by their UnSâtisfactory and Unsatisfyillg end Vour ti: -Bilt wlien a wOman knOws in h raake a respectable àýVpeaeu 01 running .& bouse is a failure-- aîter Cousin rance,, whil 1oOkiý9ber busin 

Ain , childrez when t b
il s childrez when boy adW H IT E what dffl she do? Docs ee consider ber measIcs,11 or lit& in ,ýI care of unclemethods, joh,4ber budgetý ber daily routine? Does Sussmwent te vidt ber niother." H yetardersbe acknowlei el-eu te horsoit that the fault the lot of the hShe doi mot., She "gets along" one- 0,'Mg home-making, maùd0'ýor wernan who tri- businâ; Or commercisil Vie.S H O E il Ombd:w for the best. She Stie does nôt fit' h if fq0m'

I N pins ber.,Iklffi, te chance, closeie ber eyea in the envàQnment entirelY new and absolutely ujýýpresont, smdhopSý that Il things will bc botter gonial; and she goes to th,whm the éhnàen gmw la>" $ho does mot su sciéncéý

4 

A short courý* in Dn,,,ti,; M d IlDRESSING that, her Ilealth gnd b"Piueu agd that Of lier, Ilôme Ewnonl)(ý9ý and nýdpjQInvested, and that abc = bc a foi wise."dabankupt. Shedoesnotrealizethitsheis, tboughtai, and crysta1usý ýour methods,ý ofin honobr, bound, te Toake good, and wben the baching and of wcwW,, Umt ber fi=band and childron. suffer. lifcs. âd Vija ,rokirig. Lear-1-9 the 1,11ee '3ýýB t a buAness dots mot alwayi pull tbzoq% aden yQur outtodk'Md bring yon un-t*lclsU Afýerwgrd yôà n1tistýVen WU intelligent care. It needs an bxpëitLet Us Do'Yur and ii the. n'au bé up cutra e to "reýd 4P ju,ýt as any ezp(,ýrt jýtV;t.
yen 

-toAiLte and awakisto bà udie no -alter wh4t the line of work My be.
$] ft 

Glem bédt interest% an Efficiency Expert is cal

gin" 
led -kMembex that yo, bc courtëààaýbutheinvS. cotsid te, t,, tf,,l

liebest,tW" eoriougNy and, Presen*, ho putictual, quiet, tidy, cleaa, resourwtdIfinger on the weakness. Then% à Pai and wéUbcretý, anl âhoý,ç al neqrtake4 over, and hélutiýle>--if theýn= be1Wý forget that you are ia 4nýýL4« wornan'% bouseé
"-qnzý tbë *= ïon 

î i
ca1e--bkMc,ýe te reoirgamize. and the' Yeu Mun be'buncý d.4f, and dumb tt:ý

tb* 
The wogan anxiotdo tbà Tle'mçm she any family lu Or, tMplçlaý nëÉEý ýicre ge'acm de ýs te tàýke a course in Dotuestio Sdàée, few YOU, MUst not t

a hvndto mmi" théà ott«whh &XO "vw TS 
sien e, and te atudy, tbie g-sip,

el lit. =îe ovntlüued wwon« 

HY scanda!, carry tales; yon mugt moi be over-stni-
ying. eut iêe =M' tive or tdû j-

lu 1r1cýi *,Conmcd: Ban' 
'be

'Science and thé art of bu tu take you ifiuxt notsi aH She learas hergeli and apply it tg lier-b , do abiqà solf, an& zince the machinery 01 the boUsékuM ùU ticDa 114, sharp in ep
ZX tôt 

-«,r4 411 abrupt in manriter,
%94 _*M ibn, she, must Xactàe 11M f-nUY- SI lldu"b44 Efýéitnèyl sn>=t $PeAr'

bee,_4Q , UL, et 
, knQwýt Qnty a bit bereý bit two

_d"f 
lie$ 

frmlidddrit 404), 
a. bit soînewhere, elst. She

M M 1 
-eeksk- tà thîýg, month& Iz,ou dadinv we-hZed' W wM,jýeighe is in fault É m-,tlf, begin at the fGùncbtýônand te ainze eîýfircly. -She triles it, but the sary quautiëà:cme e(ajehe*ôw 

cogsoi tile Yheeh wiu net fit,
ýM 

Tt is ten te ont oQggenw worL
p1ýue, te begin Is výth hoýrseIf, &Ad Èe e4tIoý ýthat is, abelft the lest eace the ordinary, bt Ofphb can ýafford 1tshe: tries lteiepin feclý ý'1 - - - : 1111 Il li ý _'r ýelf YýýÙ Efffti Ah -iX4ý Jg e e ;' but à few girls ue experU this, à bost

not M=h of en improvenierl, and Lý
_seryrs to 'd«%wa tle trouble by 1-Kno1iàs a là fi=ifi& wirândbeebletodot)
06*er, knoe8 fier CU & herscIf. thp

iit
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WILL MY BOY BE A
MINISTER? $10000

capable of forming many, deep, and lasting
friendsbips. He must know men and women W asher Dire tBaby's food is a grec factor and be able ta meet each one on bis own ground.towards his health. Health His home and bis own fireside muqt be dear to
him; little children rnust come ta him readfly asmeans to him a good start ija ta a well-known and trusted friend. He niust to Y ou $7.50fife, and lays the foundation be a lover of church property and a builder-up
of both church and congregation. He may notfor the fullest use of bis be a very deep student of books, but he needs POINTERSpossibilities as a man. tact, sympathy, generosity, a loving, lovable -For You About The Knoll WasherOaby has a rightfuI demand: nature, and a kindly manner. Bis forehead is
particularly full in the upper part, and well WýMUR R-CK a R.G4T W".gwithhold it and he will be rounded in the middle and frontal part of the top. Wfflza F'Kthandicapped, and for years AU ML7ýL P.- N. RUST

D IeloReD,he will cost more in careý Points of Emphasis STAWS MM
VV-7[R MD S-50,,, ko SQUEZEDanxiety and money. y minister attracts those among his peo- T_0ý- T'R CLOInsEZtho are sa constituted that they readily -No Tw%,,,,G TÊ,%ý,wG DI, W"uN4respond ta the characteristics which are strong in t4o Hoo»S OR stAns 'To LbOSEN 00"

himself. We call this congeniality. And it is Ncy W..p , SDLD D.,CTIf Baby bas to, be band equally true that the different denominations 5ýMDt SCýD ON 111 LI, 10%,109
fed fron) birth or at any tend tc, emphasise different elernents in religious

life, attracting those persans who are in harmony Over 100,()00 in usetime, wholly or partly. with their own particular constitution. Thegive him the'Allenburye dark man is inclined ta be conservative and Send for descriptive folder giving fullFoods. the ioods that are usually adheres for life ta the church with whose nfOrrnation about the wonderful Knollsuited to his needs step teachings and methods he became familiar in Washer.
childhood, but if he does change, he is fikely taby step. Let us tell you aIly himself with the aider and more conserva- OTHER HANDY THINGS TOabout ýhern-send for Our tive bodies. Very fair types, bY their very

booklet "Infant Feeding temper, love of variety and change, show a LIGHTEN THE DAyS WORK
natural tendency ta change theirreligloil fremand Managment" freu time ta time. Statistics show that among the
more conservative denominations--Anglicans
and Roman Catholics--t ' here is a larger pro-
portion of dark haired p rsons tban among themie newer churches-- Baptistes, Methodists, Congre-
gationalists, Christian Scientists. ThemembersSturdy Baby of those churches who lay great emphasis or,
authority and tradition have heads bigh and wellAWXI moiffi rounded in the middle and a Couple ci incheg'Reared on eoldi.9ý1oth« Boreback from the forehead; while those, Who are Smali Space ReQuiredstrong on grace and are incjined ta discard and Kitcheu Cabinet -Very Handy for thedespise authority are often markedly undevel- Saves Steps.-Every. Busy Ilousewife.ar oped at this point. The atheïst, who by na- thing in its pla,ý,&.e
ture is seemingly incapable of conceiving of thé t CuDboard Top.existence of a Supreme Being or disembodied
personality, is marked by a head comparatively
low on the whole top.U r g s The Christian Scientists, who believe thatThe en,& Hamburyï C-Li-ited.Toronto diseme caz be cured to-day by faith just as well
as two thousand years aga, show the top heRd
decidedly full and well rounded; whiletho Who Autormarle Ironintaccept the Bible miracles, but re, ct the possi- El-atint Clothei Barbility of miraclesto-day, have theý tý-e@saZ la Fyéry BogrdYPe of head chen- 'OedNotot> Most convenient andthat shows, in a full face view, decidedjy high cupy Any Floor Space. solid-FAISH3, t4usted -in the centre ai the top, but dropping off at bothsides. The Presbyterian of the Calvinistic type,
who emphasises duty and fore-ordi nation,The Fav'ourite NewspUlier usually has a bead very high and square just
býoe and bck of the ears. The Methodist,

with greater emphasis on grace and forgivenessof Every Briton O versedda7loýo isý usually best developed at the front-top, witha head higher and rounder just back of the fore4 Parlor Poolhead. The Cults thatinsiston faith evenwhen Swinting vera", For the VoUng Pblksoppoged ta experience, have for&ýs that show Seat -The Grcatest eoinedeficient development. The Children Aranae Gaine For AU.The ald German god of war, Thori whom the T-h*mftlves ý K e e P 'sKaiser worshim appeals ta th Th- Outaidc.ose who have 
ýi -heads wide at the ears and high ai the crown,

and who are strong in qualities of selfash energyEDITION
and ambition, but lack development in the
front part of the topindicating lack ofiympathy,
tact, and all hýumanitari&n feelings; 

J
Published in London every Friday and contain- In view of all the demands, of the high require-ingthe latestand mStreliable Home and Foreign ments for physîcal, mental, and spiritual quali-

ties in the mini rý, he who, 'would consider-ews, RoIl of Hon 'r, Promotions, etc., etc., it XAwn swing Stop Laddir Chs&
n ou 

entering upon this profession may well ask The Ides] for just the Thint for'is the most ýre1corne present any man on active "Who, th=, Io sufficient for these thine? Bats alid = t HQ-e c1"ng-zýsought, per-servicecan reteive. fection is not ta be attalned in this life, and
even those who fall short of perfection MaY serve......... - ................ _- ..................... ........................... .. . ....... ..................... Weil in the Christian Mmustry. The Apostles
themselves were very ordinary men with indi-'To M bscriptimý Manager, vidual weaknems that often hampered their

n efforts, yet they served ta spread in their dav theThe:Tima Treekýy Editioh,:Printiltg HO=6 Square, London, E 9. ut ilor"light 
which 

has 
continued 

ta spread 
through 

ali

pkwg $end The TiMeî Wgekly Fdüim regularly for Me neXt 
%P

succeeding generations. Ti a in have the the the Lge of
exokinotemind ta grasp even part of thý Great Pl-, and a 

GamePY.
uwks 

soul awakened ta commune with the Êternal, in -- 4ýûzube Yourwhat calling can he do more for his fellowman?........... . ýý ........................................... ... On what profession dm the future, of azy nation
............. 

Agents 
and 

Deaien 
% 'send 

for

depend more than on the minisüy?
.... ...... .. ............ .................. 

precex ,11
........ IlLine, upon line, and precept upon efrom earliest childhood. until the evening shadows............ ................... ................... counsellor and. in- j

lengthen, the pastor Io the ThO Schtdta BrOM4 Citrudor of his flock, the preacher is the teacber ' : .:OnC110se $3 -M and Inspirer of bis congregation. Bis fi is -ta A...... ............ im±truct the Mind% ta awaken the consciences, tg
0114 go r8csý .............. .. . ........ ........................ 

10 Outrcaching spirit of human broiherý
hood, ta Icad ta an even SuRer conception of the FRÉ...................... 

........ 

F,

...... .................... _%eA ERuniveroal law In the nied realia, and ta a pw.
somËi commânion wilà the Great Spirit.-;'

Truly "the things which am sSn are temý
para and the thinge that are unseen are et=aL"
The life or death of nations àepends not cu
=terW riqhes, but on theïr unseen, spirituil
Ufe; and, notwithstanding the privation$. and
the temptati0nsý the long prepaution and the
self-denialothe work of the WM alimyoi
apped ivith an irrcýiisýle powerto thenoblest
sud ýbest, th6 ablest and the moâ herok of: tDuns manbood of CaLadL

F d0hà:
m .,,: for What Youý Boy...... 

is Fittéd
V~ pROFES8OR'PARMEjý requites i per-, Ca McÀýM,. 4t 1 rrtot Muthou e J)e ý,j,hather ý 1Iý i tle' 1ý1,_,sonal rçâding of -youf boy, faut chký* ub. ogt,«DLL open youe *mn2pie pacàý*j,, na.,retouched 

photo,-., 
sho*ing 

him full: face,

_tky a £4fïy,>-ortoV stud »k Au Y0u'ý frîends bide face, batk hezd, 'NU 1 rd M4"ýÊiýto Thoy *W lâ%* t4ets ",Mtwh thAt -Wy ensth; a, rÀage imtfi W"t a ockate ot, 4-0 at S =Id1c6ý Jffl OL from an actüal lett er written by Wm'co,ý0 »*.40* w4p9elty the McUth, 8,rceÈý e0d induding W8 Mgnature; ed ý p. mýeg, j;am thry w* the IoÈgw-it ttcý,Éýçw y= 1 'nt quo6tiong aD3wered ac,ý,,ordùig to dà,2c-,ti6us,qMb teumb It is 11eçý thatall thwewlu Itlyge4d instructions bey 
S&TIstactory Teadiýkff.to %Iftmce à furThi ouly.

NY .0 Ars g( 1â*ý

ÇW Il
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For Women s Overalls
-the new, practical, sensible

a a a nTHE ROMANCE OF GROWING SLENDER
ON THREE MEALS A DAY

"Rockfast Drill"Pearth icderssacolirabfr
she is a peerless cook. , eor me about the man. Jimn and I were look-

In Khaki and Black-and- "No Pies, dear, and no cakes. No cady t Gth papes after you said good-night. Is

White Stripes, and nOMi,,with a large amount Of sugar or fat or And so 1 told lier, as simply asi1 could.
"But, for goodnesW sake, child, whtNobody loves a fat girl, Aunt Jess,"1 I saud

I 14you eat?"wa can For 1 felt suddenly horribly depressed. Itt "Lts and lots of things that Y.have h, seemed as though, in a black moment, I had lost
e e C & R Aunit Je , . yo ehee ambition and hope, and that all the pluck"S te e lý la d 'Gla t'e a"Weil, tell me what they are, that I gaaed determmnation had gone out of me. It wasthm o eemn to have themi all off b my nd just that millions Of years' old man kissing the

In Soid Colors and Neat Patterns the 'fat' ones. gir ei-gn the moon, 1suppose. Her profdlelooked
'I've got themn ail in print for you, Aunt J- ' s now Cora evile's it vseee to mraegr,-- the two lists: the aprvdan ko smbd holvsabrv il'e "Madeve an Cah, bordden. my dear, white--haired aunt. "And I'mbid"Pse byteOtro or0fging to helpi her ail 1 can. And before our"Made in Canada'commened Mr. Fharioathr o ers, sumamer's quite över, there's a man going to be~~~~~~"I cani eat lettuce and asparagus; cabbage veryn muc are lovI blee it h eby ~~~and cauliflower; creases and onions, womes, An wdene om to marisof n r betwn s.peachies, pears and plums; because you sep ty and s cudn te arriersodn. rieboecontain only f rom seven to ten per cet, u and "Bctung to herd adu cid.1peae,,tOranges too, and blackberries. And a well Mote ot an word! about itIleaded "toOnbaked potato, by the. way. now and then. ser any ones' Te il, Uhy'nceve 1.i' mHRow about eggs, Bella?". -'etAnd o um.ed Ife Ic fail, the'lle- neverkoT o m i ni o "The w iles of eggs, Auntie, because they Anu se edteel b "- eittd "hTextdle lI:sd e-ifat s

Co., Limited Chckn meerutl h temngsahn cloe i"Oh, yes, chicken. Roasted is best. in igoden suarhsn en oveh

M on treal ôru°ci h " ifiesht abe s n dg r et eBwute1hdh m o n e hofruits, will make the ideal diet for reduction irimy tI hauadrynieh of slepTorontoage -f Winie yeTd t nogi"eyou too much trouble, and g uda wmat Fairweather Farm for th e
"Trouble, Dearie? W'hy,you'vegotme,(ufte Farmingtn, u Udejs athrong s

meterested in your'case,'ua you call it, now 1 sec dtelight;gtlbIi, like himself, and blo ad whitedl you can eat something besides air, and wonl't eaokwt ie or n e ihhave to starve to death on my premiss 1 uptmt.Adih d a oelodr ba and
saa never had anything to, do with anything like a few erdeand a vgru ubfrMx q5an it before. And if I can send You home to resse1d for.omfrt and wigorous rub, bhefoar,

perating y Mills--Q mother and--and father, weighing a few pounds ins w otit temr
Operatingý2 Mills-COTTON BRIC$ 11 ess, and you wili feel any better for it--"l And that very first fulin o aiwahrs

POoyn zoCo PepA- ew po"nds' A"at Jesse? I've get to, Faa W" arked for me by an iaaei

Making' practncallyee useh;daad dsn Bthe end of the week I had a letty from

"Everything in Cotton" Bel."U o mch doff y, w shing GarrY with a vengeci
ýEveythng n Cuon She sat considering. maoon, byýjýdncr&tao the lwoth

"I haven't weighed since thé sprinýg," site said, eveerything. dII a nwfokon tey lan-
"but I weighed a hundred and eightee thn Coraevd .ad og eer dy

1 don't thik I've lost any since." Bu 21 tdied to.tei m ade upWa heern 9nd"Il hope not,"l I said. "You're astaul£ c better alreay ht a eeigs
am, and you ought to weigh up to what I am go. He adeded at our house an c;tare. vel
ing to weight down to; about one hundred and nand taeed about and t sptent an leve-
forty pounds." said), but she d"d "Y aeouMthe her letter

- 'Nonsensel I never weighed as much as that, fo ad f« My sd'ayd abouat 5hat e hafesd.
..............not even as a girl." •_and -she; w anId bt latee ofesd

"That doesn't matter. A woman of eighty " "I tohm efrve-eha
should have the samne forra and size she had at A da o wolter UnceýjmbQgthntwenty; and you are not old, Aunt Jess." from town a Package that Jim brçughct hme Y

"Il wouldn't be able to get around if I weighed pes.IOPened it; bPlaee n e fon eb
ahundred and f orty pounds, " she declared. vrna, alone. ae nte'rn
"Then, how do you think I get around?" 1, Mook'Sn 'aaznes w ftlýLtdnne."I weighed a hundred and eighty -there were, haf a n twdfohhte

pounds and four unces on your scales before 4"* and Phsèldsoheamot populat7), ~~supper." namd .a and hi) uyisealth. oT ohe s
"Oh, bfors supper" she laughed. l'Wall ma1aaiad see. nor puli oLgr ofnd

perhaps if I did weih a little more I might f eel had bonlght and -brour publi ibrar tu r [li
a bit stronger,"' she admitted. wawthmtr

"Of course you wouldt " I decl TeI nared. "tÀ4d Then ta aPinuil* ~~~ ~ 0 [ SPs going to feel stronger as 1 lose. 'm going Iewfrcertain ahasIjmpdu
to get good muscle in place of my atNo ket etfiruit-o.D h,, ad en mes rta bu

7~~~~~ you start to-mnorroW to eat lotg Of the thing PIU'n instead of pCLeach kecý etainHAPE I won't eat, and yo U'1l gairn, too." ki was lie had ha ia ;ita unewIo ct n
"Wet dear me, I'm sure 1 don't know what abut ta hd in o ek on

to give you for breakfast,.' she sihed. sisl it b hank when, tweem1l
"RS I R SI' Im going to have.a glass or two of Fair- efascn ate. rt fato

weather Farm water before breakfast," 1 tol e mlf &o hot n 4,aLer. "And for breakfast you may^give me a Påg dcjadstde
cup of tea or coffeewithout cream or sugar, or'a Waotha wha he àecup of broth made fromt leau meat; ad a well bn fattohe

Sbaked toIl." on 6ly& anae ubdket."Youlf fant before dinner time."' -Y an;eZin
ýî. "Then Uncle Jim can stick around to catchp

tue saidý "But I'lteU you wbatimay bavè,mg"e a culture
for dinIfvulike, Auntjeus." ygetlepg;

"Do, D eai, she:aaid, with a note of.retur there i I urdth aVeofregh-, m*rked. After
Somne baked chln oldoinclr l9tat ril nsalad, some w4b&k tous or toast, an a''1'eas i Edt tý9e

teeor lipe hsdi'reets

-- - --- SAID good-ndghit ecarly and wetto My ro teb4t
*eiae dear, oèd dainty W re Y gze'ar out on th

ofa my túeâ

adand thhbe
scjentificajlI dndrsse a toom p'«y %tandard't,,a,

î,ýich~~~~~dgm'hat ýà wiev(it ohtl'eheteeI
-' a & 1ead the direcdoens àà1wn o et.Tenx

;l mug h sei u çý nSwt h
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WANTSP RCY9S PU Z Dot Your H
$5 10.00 in Cash Prizes to be Awarded

IÉS NARYý E3)QYHDAY MQY GETS PERCYS THIS ANSWER WILL -AND-rHis Is how HEI'L L ASK HER TO LETrER, GIVE PEPCY some- (DH! FRom MARY F'ELT WHEN IiE READ M.WPME AND-MLL NE mqIN6 TO'THINK ABOUf
wHAr SHEb LII<F-"

CI

21 4- 2
M ARYS letter is surely a puzzler. She has so mixed up the letters

in the names of the things she would like Percy to give her
for her birthday gift that thcy spell something different MAGNIFIED COPY OF MARY'S LETTERentirely. SometiMes she has even made two or three words out of onename, as in number nine, which is undoubtedly " Diamond Ring."

Each of the names in Mary's letter represents a present that any girlwould like to receive for her birthday. You know one of them; now tr w g-te4.try to, solve the remaining nive puzzle names, and when you do, re-writeMary's letter (just in your own hand) substituting the correct names for
those appearing above, and send your solution to us. In thisinteresting contest we will award

a«V ,4Zý

$510-00 in' Cash Prizes
i st Prize ........... « ....... $150.00
2nd ......... 75.00
3rd .................. 50.00

4th prize... $35.00 Cash 16th prize .... $5.00 Cash5th .... 25.00 17th Il .... 3.00 66 BALLORtjME6th .... 20.00 18th .... 3.00 46 
A

SE L-r C7th 15.00 4' 19th 3.,00Sth 10.00 11 .015 . . .5 c C^20th e.009th .... 10.00
21st .... 3,0010th lit ..... 10,00 

Llith 10.00 22nd .... 2.00 4 7. A N.,S1 th id 
, 6 44

.... 5.00. 16 23rd 1.1. 2.00. 4, SOR plath 66 5.00 Il 24th Il ..... 2.00, 196 TUFF.14th 5 00. 2bai 2eO6.6 

S. C CA N15th 5.00 26th 941 2.»û 3.'Do
FittYCash Prizes-'ot 8 1. 00 Eàéh 1 N. çý.

Percy's Plan WM Help. Yéýï
UE fir&t thing.Percy did was. to walk ýhrough. the. stâtesand make a list d all the thinp that woWd make niqe pr"-,,ents or la girl, 60 that he COUI4 cômiiüe h1$ ii6t 9ivith

8 d seë hiýw niaùy names wou'id fit the puzzlbig words.anrprised to fiiid the number of nice thinp one could Ptfor, a girl for veW "n bis: Est contaWed the following - sewIngMt, umbrella, eawSre seiý -Idd Éloýes,. lace hândkerchief, e*4) --ip
rIngs, ev.erl.,,t)41ùble, diknond ring, càndy, ù" ý!xe, booksibtacelet,'slippers,'caid éasp elling bagtràv puise, broûch, 6hawl
toilet set, éifüme, set cý fùrý, iýý collaýe;- etc., etç. Theiýg 8 1 ug-ge-sted presents, niay, help y&u. Get a pçjr= d:p"rý t 1-il an 44d ry

Row. th sýnd Your Amweix arearesubrreadèr of Yb. dw» ro-, t mery M'eM4 Vou eagily render(An#e*iaLlfrm ib rida.), y and have ôfteugladly und you 

'd 4,
teil Aýý 000u 

we wjll
bly Io wlitine oùt ù*ýy'é >ttet uà 

001etd c0rrectjý and @end Y013.

It 
up-to-the =inute n. ,,.Y here In caný4 the b

ool= rll= =11 ýeu-lj= 'IV',- ix prizé Bat and 8nu15111ý"=1
tbe kwcll- Of the leer lotte 

V 
CanadLaua, 

fer 
camdtanL'

'haud çurner in . rfuU tn cânada 1&e How the Prizeà >
end oi tue= pt put yý= (otating Mrý, Riredu»Ce wow'D for bright, tiracly, inter. . WW be Avýarded

ýn 
eiftý muet i>e vmtteii

,ýIljlrlcllil 
up- 1hý ttt ne

M*0r mm) and "Ur 

'rhe judz[ng of the ýntrlewM he in

kfta L .1 el of the= live. 
three ind

1 

na

j.ýue 

theeds

çM or 

demt
-X Pend « majiy àà thrm »eto oz an- beaatyul niu&tM 

duein namm wM teiland departirents c one In tbo you co=.»l Z= to
bide bi th

owert to the quee4 bu ouly - on -e Win a J>rJ%ëý and à0t more . f 
FVftl Te ai the -- iders of the beet w .,

WM one 
ý%L-Me%- 

dig $Ot» Of w»werff QUUfified a0cordlng
tt -= .1ýe g i-mý*.uvvun 

ýtQe the rUle fud
=ýL ".th,. 

-- ican Mnaenee in the fav., of Cunadtous ev ýter the entries to

la barre 
= 1 : 

érywbAte,=dyou - lujadgirig puzzle, pointNý> gxpeMe Anached ýto Enf±y to berng prmaced In Î1ýrd2 c---t angwem (b) und appe=Ddce ike't wtld " th ft& the e 1of the -try (haMýrHýThis Great Contest ltýtý ta 
be,2= 115 part* of can. thle form of MRrv1iý "rra rnte folloiv

Oùe, Can Win a Fiàe Cash: Prl»: ýad.ý ,md ym ehow ft ta Oie 9 the &end
madm of are Invitý tO IiÊgfowe, metnbq" of e= = d It with yeur frkndt. To per aatneî as egil for ne lu '"' 80 ution, fàT th"rercYt problem and bmd thele anmére td comPete for thÉse e,14 YMm efttry ta «alid for :cle 

proin t] ter wwch. Jtiduint ýwfâ M
M., A 28th

pe= lt does not = *mhewther ýr0u m a'subocÈber to -lu a* you to wrft = you = of lettér anwdlut,
's WXLD or »ýftd «Wer u ýw , be aokm 

and ffnzrploýdiwSe y lu t. fie 06nt fý;"4 now.
t Zw= nd t. bel' M9:ý 

oclutton
yr fzpecý to take " tmuâtle. br..to,,z4 a dinsk penny tu -st by a pie 00pe 

fat Peetive priles au el" cwih t'Wardt. ýer and win a Ême peizo. 
wlg;e (4ý ]eaeý "i the ying

Appimigatp 
aü t -e Pl with U4

1 .iE WON A $M-00 çAtH PRi HAMIlLtâN 'Eloy wjë um.0aÉ,ý won theF6rd (>r oaéréd-èa fW P11wLù ow 
CASH pli 1 ZElag 0ew

ly ly4cate to Many the 8ýý ôpportunite EVSRYWOW"

Ywn in h" fbr tbe prýZe you bave go irinmy, 2ivt-4, àë Lî
yQu,

thé prumj#-nffl, hwve efflt ir,
AM Y-Lt are Co jyl- -w-la Wh ý'0u,

your Ontest- ba*e never =pocwdto wiu 8u*ý à prize as thit.fteL to "W*lë4ge Wy &t*ýtlàn 01 the VEýry "tdý ram
h 

Ity
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How Would
You

Spend $500
In Imptoving Your Héme?

HT wçtlld you do first ini makmng improvemnents in your homnebi

if you had $500.0)l to invest right now in sucli improvemnents

Wodyoti add cornforts inside or better appearance outmide, or both?

Woiu14 you want a furnace, or saine Would you paint, paper, or alabas-
othr mdemhetin tem, to tine the walls of your rooms?
relcewatyu ohae Would you put ln a new range or a

Wudyou~ want a bathroomx com-n- wsov
plt ihrunnin voter, and coset Would you vant a lighing systcen?ar

Woud ou an kichn snk If so, what id do you prefc,
withdran t cary _ _, watr ater Would you repalflt youir house out-

dihwsig tc.& ? vO sie ? 0, add a verandah or another

Wudyou change the interior of rocin? Or change the windows--ý
some f th roos ?waking thera more up-to-date and

Wudyuadd a clothes claeet (or cheerful?1
wo) nabdr * here there is now Would ypiý put in cernent walks, a

n utbis placoe to hang up clothes? cernent floor ia the cellar, or a cemnt
Wudyutear down somno parti- floor oni the veand ?

tio, o bulda new partition, to make Would you put hardvood floors in

Wol o wnae ludy i nev furnture-ano, a phonÀo-9u p se
equipent--.ay po~wer washer and graph, a kitvben cabinet, a new lamp, h

iuner n sm ea8's of futting carpets or rugs, new beds andi mat- àAANSu p o e
runnng ate in Q-i bosetresses,~ or sorne other article tc, make

Woldyu ik vcumclanr yurhme more coinfortable andS g<
$0.00 To Help Y o pr, oe"al

hnporvng nd om Buldig. e ant to, know you needs nodathtw a
bettr hlp ou hrogh tis epatinnt.Therefore vo bave set aside$100incs

mo sutt e cr u sa c s
Candy
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BEING A GRANDMOTHER
AT THIRTY-FIVE

(Centinuedfrom page rr)

week or two. Theu, having spent a day with With recognition, incredulous amazeinentthe heads of lier firm discussing prosaic busi- filled lier and flooded. lier cheeks with crimson.ness, she departed on a month's vacation, She made a wild little grab at lier braids, asdestination sornewhere in the Golden West, though to suddenly compel thern to their u5ualquite, forgetting The Man in ber flurry of decorous behaviour. But whe h drew close,cagerness and expectancy. it was a smiling and self-possessed womar, that
greeted him and made light of lier negLigee.ANIhowthel'Limited"didsnaill Onsucha Why, Mr. Weston! " A sE m band was heldmission one should be able to travel at tele- over Jacky as lie lay cradled in lier lap.graphic speed. Beyand a certain point there Had I known, " she went on, " that I wouldseemed to loom up every fifteen miles a red called on to entertain one of Canada's finan-"Super-Eýone" Corsets water tank and the keeper's establishment. cial geniuses, I raight have been more appro-With watch in hand, she timed the stops, mentally priately garbed."Modiah and Srnart berating the road's president ' and directors. Duli red suffused his face as he held tightly toThese ultra-fasl-do=ble comte appeal quickly to Four interminable days, and the journey lier hand. In bis usual abrupt way lie begau»mmen who appreciate corset perfection. draggedtoitsend. They met herat the station speaking after lie had mastered that first wave ofCýir famous SUPER-BONE wôven-wire bol with the carriage, Nancy and jack and the emotion.used la these models only. babe, the latter a gurgling, cooing, pink and "I found your ote at the office when 1 re-M THE BODY ITSELF white lump of warni fle-sh. turned. And thaîl suppose, is the baby?on-rustable, Cives absolute freedom After the first happy greetings on the platform, The Man dropped to the rug beside lier. "IT lord 0 tout or alitai there le a model to suit they tarned to the carriage. Mrs. Sterling happened to have business out this way," hofigure. Ask Your Cersetitreyou did net relinquish the child even to mount to the went on, visibly embarrassed, "so 1 thoughtseat. I'd just run over and look you up?'DOMINION CORSET COMPANY The drive waa a merry affair. In the uncer- " How nicel " Her eyeq mocked him, 1' DidMontroal QUEREC Toronto tain, spasmodic fashion of the four-months-old, you have far to 'run over' from?Makers of the CeL-braW D & A and La Diva Correm lie Made ineffectual attempts ta, clutch bis Suddenly lie laughed. "Well, anyway, it'sgmndmother'sParisian bat, and that good lady greattosecyouagain." Enthusiasmgrewin

promptly removed the hatpins. After which his tone. "Even if it is only to be madeshe gave the h:a1ý's brim into the clutch of those miserable by you. And that baby is a littl.

pink palme. A moment, and the lovely creation peach. Ouite the best sort of a baby for àwas tossed contemptuously into a ditch. grandmother to haee."
As the baby gurgled, the grandmother The arni nearest lier was supporting tbelaughed gleefully, hugging and kissing him in a weight of bis body às lie recliýed beside lier.

£.ýR BOY'S PICTUIRE grçat delight. But suddenly mernory spailned With bis other band lie was making little carefulpasten II WeIy to the Vau in the Mont =n- the chum of forgotten. years, and she put a darts in the rel of the baby's stGmach. The@pWu-Lg p1so. with loving, protective arin around ber daughter. chilý 9 d crowed and squirmed in delight. earMoore Push-Plns di Nancy," $lie whispered sadly, once you Ris-head, as ho bent forward, was quite nove om Daintr GLASS RMADS and fine neeMe d exactb, that saine thingýthre niy bat out the woman's. She could see the back of bis
xtaturalmeitiods permartently restore, pointe. WJU not Injure the picturelisItural a ýoodworkpr w&U paper. Booklet ýÈà of the carriage itito a mud puddle on the ýýeet. neck whel with each succeeding jab at the in-Bý I slapped your patties soundly." fan4 lie lowered it, And, strangely, she felt ýnýwheve. krreeaddce uni aterature. ruai'moo" kert "'n"dic"ý13c vu. The daughter'laughed intol lier motheà absurd impulse to kiss it. Never-never 0
THR ARNOTT INSTITUTIR ol"nEeýïn. Poin". 

1moS'e puah-lets Ilanten. 2 pkts. for serions face. life had sheýe#erienced such an overpowerlug,1Ie%ý ne 7aee dtb the Twisé. Don't you ov.çr," Mrs. Sterling went on, '« ho desire. Was irresistible. It brought herMoore-Puah Co.,Dept. ».,Philadelphl*,Pa. Fuch a beast!" breath forth in little halting gasps.And thereon followed days and days whcn the "Do--& sit up go I cati see you;,, she mari-,grandmother found ber duty !ý&pped out for lier aged to laugh with the words. "You iiurelY-that of protecting the younger jack from bis du't c0rüe aCross the continent to--to fflstern, unfeeling parents. It was both amazitig aby. You're nôt.a giandfather-V'and shocking how they bullied the child, Nancy. For a fleeting moment he glanced up ihto h«.forcing him to sleep tith songe that held a eyes, theri continued bis playing with the child-querulous note as the minutey, alipped by and iAhd all the whiie that teasing neck hovewdýthe baby's eyes twinkled brighter andlivelier W'tEta a fOOt Of ber lips, coaxing, bel to hodespite the song. Aho they forced him to have ki3sed. Shecouldhearheroývaquickbreý&thingbis dear little face washed when he protested sb and wondered; $lie thànked 1-leaven for thevociferously, and really to a seeing eye-looked so blundelring des;flny of hira. J%adorable with the smudges,
(Mten bis grandinother came to bis rescue, SentlY b e lookéd up swiftly- intently,BUT Precarrying him far away to the orchard, whereý on wit4a new and searchingý scrutin inhisgaze,ya large nig, they both kJcked up their heéls in His eyes dwelt on lier face until its colourdelight and crowed to the blýe patches of sky heightoned perceptibly. She lowered lier head,that peeped týrough the nodding green. ou DAnd the thought that haid occurred to Mrs. ý1119yue138 ýYOU're 1.Sterling now grew to et that, nature of- going to me at lestMargareL" The words w mere soit-spoken butten erred. Only a mature woman could fully vibrant. Thon ifothe wonders of a baby. Sometim For an fappreciate 

es Instant $ho evaded the issue.the fieavenly joy of ffltherhood cOme8 týO earlY tYes drew hm again and held thera. Shein Iiie. an odd little tAs for the child, Young though ho was, ho was hrill in their mastery.
fan bexinnhig to recognize this supporter of bis guess 1 am, dear," shewhispered in aua grandmotkerl" Thewhims, Us abject slave, this, wonderful Young twinkle in lier eyes EhOne through a mist.tbing whô apoke and understood big own lan ý1B
guage, who never grew frightened or sighed when th ut euch a onel 1' Ile smiled back, and fore moment hîs Ye-ning for this one wom4nho raised bis voice in the howls whose intensity showed in bis lace. Then as ber merrin,was bis especial deught.

Mw, ho t- respotded. ý11 But letii be. rid ofThose wert glorious days, a vacation the like grandson. rhaVe 0111Y three bours te atae, andofwbiéhMrs.StexlingneverreniemWed. 
But 1 want to show Inthrough lt«aU she held the hazy knowledge that appreciation of hjs grand-

beyond the Iiiiiit of thirty days aliother worid lier. Thon ton e -2e and took Jacky froMý
Walted, aworld grôwing, more distinct as it caine put my: Dear, I'm go htmgryý:to
closer, a world of sale clerks and floorwalkers, arIL5 sýOun4 Y., 1 simply can't. wait anyail., ot& r 4 ouperitittndtat9 and directors. 9tffl she
d=k deep of het cup of Joy while it lasted, and Together, t4jy. Made their ým JW boulw,
ba" ed Lheughts of the bx-awâ.y workaday b«ë t1>0 chikl Wàs Placedln hisnothesýarnN À

ToMd 

leu 

nd after, 
*h=

-Tossm and battem-d, Mp world of the EuL m Sterling ciaimed
a ragM9 aea, to launchthe cre« unable whM OOM«blvt luppem aggin, -andst thepower hm» «d Man 'had iône' it wà iw a,the Et=0091 , haý%irescued Jacl;y front an m»-nner the'addreth4 t"M in plu"" tu 1 . ,1 

-
PM the PIr night of a ung Nàncyý11 ebe ber dauht-erÊh freighter 1 ô: m., irate moth«, who herself boarte into datkatie. whispered, and the ha*&trnbeË btil, 1910. ng stretchedavalliendeavourtocoe the infant iuto taki et tO thë ýbxbY trembiled'a 1[ttlèý l'I,And here rAiEht-conie the tragie thd this hb usual nap ýatthe qàuàl Ume, she went trip- 1-1 don't kw.w wkg you think Of Your.fGôLiýh$tory, but for Antonio Oliveri one of the yolxr Mr $bas Ob âmd. Two piguils flwhM .41luttb.îwe 'theA ýi1! emw. «e remeTnbered the EvereadyDAYW* ni dork rmd =4 thé defiantly behind'her., $ho haà washed ber hait .,»tetent girl.thAtmornitig. YoI1ý1K Môthýinhiobw*- tra it to hie Wdat and ýdth 

ted, -And 1'tri 'net 9ûr-
W ýwd tro" locat- &thomeý.8hetoll As site -sang lýgitly e!sýd z bit"of went ed. utto a 8mps fý1t onher wîy,ýhethought a whistle spuiided from

'The light tim, Oliver's F,;ereMy, oeaming - thé pér& Shd hoaltated, looking bacrý thon tied taitance In the eldr that'psai111ce à 10në Star, attxadeà thr, attention of
S.S. Bbtýoâ Airm A klures, a Intexided for her ëms, w«It on. She reached the 4'Then-then you gutssedi >o.u 1 t5pread rug and with a Mgh of infinite. lisippi- Pooh 1 It Ïg3u'tboat w" hmnched agdý Wp a6nt to the ex-e lieu sank thtren6 da hoe'Thus 1vere Îlie lives of eleven > *ken *tçn= b-Ako Uthter liughins, ath Whhabsted cýew, But'a cfime the trrestin$ w take pigain histle, and au atýe?"r4enmVeà V thýlMitIthat did rot W- es sàt'ere&, she meýd,5 Qui an appioaching mal liamonr"ng big, wây iUýEVEREAD EkA th, and'out arp.dus tilie ',you see, w&re ýtThere axe ýmý, in eve;y,ýXies Jýe l-ý fie w et beC16, comiug toward the ôrchý_pendable pocket fig1k

ballon'May prove theý #eailsý id, offing onegý1ifé-
Get y0mis, tQ-±aY' e ztylèý,ý fr= M'oents A -W A.R ýPR.OP":"F-C

borde =L0ýy me"ý*VAý Srtfeet.
Ô=toea oub- tmËsedy. YOU want tq knôr thtdÂt,'00'Y*UC býM IJký 'Ipbe4j, oftMiwýr Îs that of the experieucè 0 the d0àli? Treai týt f4ivres of tS7 , he eaIjýte

"0 
laù>tGerimxý,lEm r Wiffiam ut a 5"Gt

in 1àýel' waýt leaving the t The ydýg aà "0. -ior "lit C4 të 1 m and Mid 11 ww tell 3,q>g we, in ail
or time thëfir«, ',YQU neéd Itîàw, YO tlý-wiu t'a ke"î and 1 týi;ftUr, aRde

t'A,
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TWELVE BEAUTIFUL ROSE BUSHiES

Give'n to
YoU

EVERYWOMAIS WoRw
wlprovide Roses for every garden

iCanada. These wiIl GROW and BLOOM
Imagine the pleasure of walking into your owri garden and
cutting greatl: oads of beautiful fragrant flowers Iike $hese.

OES th4t bloom~ every month of the season fromn early spring
tolte fall Hardy Everbloomers, the greatest of all garden

k >ds sle1e eýpecialIy for our subseribers, each one noted
for it ardy, vigorus habit of growth, liberal blooming

quliie, ymeticlfor and4 bgt clean foliage. T1hey are
stronIg, welrtoted one ya old bushes, coyvee wit1h clean bright
foliage, ail except te clibitg variety sho 'uld bloom this summer.

The ar guratee torech ou n halhy rowngconditon and
to ssstin ou efots o tat roe arenof which you can bc

prou, w wil frwad wth achcolectonpritedinstructions on
ther pantng Bk'ultrm

Guarntee toGrowànd loo

Evryoe ansccedwththm Teywllthie n n godgrdn otifýom cr i ue

inpatnatog iealpatlf hyrsodmr ieal ffrieadcneilsronig

withsoré atenionis urnshe. Th beutythe wii ad t yor hoe wll xced b fa al th
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THE ROMANCE

QF GROWING SLENDER ON
IX 5- the.- pretty house THREE MEALS À DAY

(continued from page 30)

a it -t h e it passed without, bringing me another note
1 had intended to weigh myseif nt the end of

the f=st week on Fairweather Farm, as 1 had told
Uncle jira at the scales, that first evening,I would. Butýys0,m hodw

ca je, i,ýthough 1 was alreadyý-top of -the hiffi 
feeling physi 1 waited till the end
ol a lortnight. And just at the end of it 1 bail

n i, î another Package from Harriston, and-what
1 had been consurningly waiting for-another

tethankingraeforrrý:ne, Ilewasgettingto
be quite a fair swimmer, he said; going ryno 111 evemorning rarly, and aiternoon; though he
didn't exPect te get to be pro5ýcient enough to
save any one's Iffe. And he went on to praise
in bout saving bis. And lie wanted me to
give him all the news of Fairweather Farin, and
about what I wu doing evm day.

Then 1 opened the Package lie had sent.
A twe pound box Of chacolates--beauties!
; Sat W nd-ing, and bewildered. Then 1

wraPPed the box Up again, and put it away in a
bureau drawer--out of sight

1 weighed rityself that eveaing, and my spirits
Went UP with a boulid.

I was down te 0 ne hundred and seventylDa ýSop1e speak so And Aunt'jessie, thanks to her deliberate
t'ng Of the things she needed, lied gainedthr" pourds, and a new feeling of strength.

90 1 had taken a Domestic Science course, and
of course found assisting Aunt jessie and henof your hom e "help " in the kitchen a delight. I insisted on

wlitillig Out the menus, because I had no mindÉther to starve or to eat the things I shouldn't,
and 1 would have dinnerin the raiddle of the day.In every community there are charming houses, I Pirked those foods with large bulk, but sma
nutrition, and MY meals were reaU satisfýýpride of their owners and a credit to thee

the and good. Fv-,Uncl jim had to mit that.

neighborhood. Home folks are pleased to point (Noon).
Baked Jicktn, boiled oniolàa, relery salad,

ivell baked rolls or toast, stewed or ripe fruit.them, out and strangers iadmire their beauty. Baked fish, raw Cucumbers, vegetable stew.

Invariably such houses are owned by those who realize the necessity of painting cooke tornat0es, lip, fruits

as a means to beautify and preserve their property. Discriniinating hOuserOwnerS vegetable saîý lean meat,

always purchase fruits. er, cooked

Supper

0 70 "X Purffl te Lead Salad of g'-" vegetables. dý.,t of hesh«"ENGLISH fruit, Plate of tout.
30%. Pm Wae Zinc Lean 'n"t'on, bOiled Ca 1 uliflower al.d ofB mH PAINT 100%, Pm pâw CýlerY, lettuce, "d a little cheese ' ed fruits

without sugar. , stew

Soit boiled eggs en t,,,4 salad of apples and

It is not surprising that its use is Oranges: with jÙice for dressing, ripe uit for

so general when you consider i 
deu.ert.

ts-HProdttCt, -Lac Brelàlfast0ther B 5 purityl This china W- 81ways relatively nil. In aits durability, and the full reduction diet, breakfast is al*ayll
measure of protection it affords. Made Booklet for y= one Cup of lean broth the saine:

pýý. Toue - For wall according to the scientifically correct 1 ci; ne CUP of Coffee or
tell, 

with 
no 

creara 
or 

au

and CÇfling decoration. formula, its proper application always 1 t tells la an lnt"«ting n=ner roll. And h&U a, gar, and a well-baked

Chin,%.I-c - For stalrdng tbomaayusestowhjcbyouSn hour or se before beeakfast 1
furniture dwork. bric. produces a beautiful and lasting effect. put"Chlna.Lac"Vartdah Stain, drarlk a gla.% or two of water witli the strained
a-brac, etc. Expialus h - te une this won- juice of au orange.
B-H Floor Lustre-Au en. You can rwke yo= home stand out derfu1h0juë.beautlflý for beet MY skin had alalady dear

amon 

reautes.a 
shows 

conclu$Jvely 

ed beautifully, 
and

arnel hoor pâint. g the many by the use of a suit- h. acz a 11 investmont Waz beffinning to

MH Engfigh angrnel-A able combination of B-H "EngIish" in a tin of China-Lac *" a MY eYes Were have quite a complexion.
high quxlity Po4uct for OP'enliidlY Clear, and my b

paints. Fifty different shades to vamich-bmnh Witt repay you was remarkable. 1 « uoyancy
interiur atcoration. numy times over la th* like. felt ative. The tell

choose from. $XeW*ffýt ltgiv"toiritum, PÔund'3 that were gorié howed; that is, the onebundred and seventy showeddurable siain that wlli not de that ten had prie.
fade. Com« in twetve Our agent in yeur il for raa. A, Mr. Fahweatherremuked, I had aheady

VÀN geve yon COW caras lotit alraost a whole Chili.

and

INF tilre-1 weeks frOm the day of my aLi,,l lit
airweather Farm the effect of My regtrictc4diet and exercises, which ý kept up faithfuti'

'"'s PrOPOrtionately nOticeàbl,. 1
fast-in the right direction, Il 71

1 hlld wTitten Garrry Mill, agaka rather nice
letter, I thouglit;
halth ,as 80 Pýrhaps]ny inmasIng glom

beginning to ha bad for that little
d1vil of disagreeablenes.

tut when bc wrote
a third time, te know if be might take
te a run outF&rnffilgton at the week end, 1 wrete him
again in a hurry, and vetod Mai Proposition,
and the iittie d"Ûdittatedthotepistie,. Ifcora
Neville had rosi' up bar nlind about Gatrý
Mý-, se hd 1. Whan ]ha "W me again, ha wu

Poés YQUr folng to sec much IM Of ka than lie had seçn inID D IE MV wun't gOiDg to let hira bellînd the
sceffl to spoil the play.Boy. W ant a 

" 't hear froid him k rep, y. But I did
TRADE MARK K R 1 91ED 6 bear frO- Mother a weet laieri with the

Hardston news, new battaliôn was to béformed In theýcOurltý Y fokOverseas S&vice, with
CalELP ricat RatTistien'>, Cora Neffle had gotkeUST hhn 1 jf. 'any other youngster in the.: i to the 'ëWdelOr lx«leikh; and, as

léothoir addli that mil. Miles had à Postocr'Pt,
neighboihood has one, he ý will let yeu. know. - towA, on businew. gütte out a

Pïeobably he isý"abeacly teasing for one-. Afra-eupl,, Aýndthat h,%.4ht

ture--ffie eut Out Of the la wi .. : ,

You will rememb -- out 
of 

oly 
mi#or, 

and 
auçk

.ýet him î Kiddie-Kar. It wîll do. Mm gool It 
lit iwaY-with bis jýoâ of çhocolati&A1. keep sidewalk, out of bann'a way. I wOýl4d t have touchd One h

ad of t, em now or
And I h

ust open the box
frôfn motors àr r'a gý= . it Win 'kàp hirn busy, Welt-he Owed lettar). luid didn't wribr,no matter whate h and $0, like th a choccý'4or tded th makeit ýCa,, of ut qi sight o)4t

end çt and stuck tO MY job- And at twé,paténicd, éüongly coliol the flut 'Onth 1 waà do," to leRs thaàsûre One hundred and llIxt'd£é4ar., .ý1Sk- fàr tho label the mat 14Y clottes he&anâtruýW Xà tube my tiýoübiillqw. ut,ýit was Wammer, iiii
Ch ci tylouses and 5kýrt4' were.

to be and 1 didi
eery partIculat on lï,immrher Farirc.âge& b ý0nw oref6r îfý 8""Ç't cour- In ,*Ing stood me id

e0dîte4d; andw)ltajoyitwastoeut some6f
4awn; and to ej A'sk y0ürýý ow you. 

..And at ja.ý,t
Came the'time wbim 1 g

hnra,.

IA went out and #16e4d Mr tho jast t;ým,c 7OMPANY, LIMITÊIYI (ýUhj"j4"j -,,WfMezhanicdand, De. P d
ýýFW RA ý,ýý,ONTARIO font O41UCCK éver the-

u
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THE ROMANCE
OF CROWINC SLENDER ON

THREE MEALS A DAY BUILD
(COnlinucdff0m Page 36)

done itl Why, girlie, we never knew you Your House, Barn, Garage

before! But l've noticed Yeu coming, ever.-y BETTER and CHEAPER
day, this past two months, now!

I stood before the mincir, in my room, that Note the construction
last night 'on Fairweather Farm, with shining Bishopric Lath Board---noý'ý-
eyes. I took ail my Measurements; or rather, ing else like it on the mark,ý7t.Aunt Jessie did; and 1 was sorry now 1 had tom
those other "before" measurements up. Bust, Laths-creosoted to pre-jý- n
38; waist, 25; upper arm, 1134; forcarm, ior4; their swelling, shrinkingand ail the rest, hips, et cetera-in proportion, warping-are pressed into atoo. 1 was another being, another body,Plan Your Sum m er another girl. Where had that other fat girl bed of hot asphalt mDstic
gone? spread on a background cfBut it's the way I fee,', Aunt Jessie! " I ex-
claimed, hugging her. 'Il want to jump over. sized Fibre Board.Vacation N ow , the moon, like the cow in the Mother Goosie'
R-hymes! 'I' Here is lite

"And you've grown strongl " she said, gasping BishoPric Lath Boardandlaughing. "Youneverhuggedmelikethat
Decide to enjoy the rest and recupera"tion of body and befoI

"Well, you've grown stronger, too," 1 re-brain in one of Canada's National Playgrounds where torted, "or you couldn't stand it the way you
the delightful climate, magnificent scenery and un- do. You're pounds and pounds hravier than

when 1 came."
limited sporting possibilities combine to make the There was another full moon-the hax-vest
ideal recreation. moon now-rising on Fairweather Farm; the

third that had looked into my room. And the
millions of years' old man was kissing Cora

Grand Discharge of the Saguenay-Laurentide National Neville's profile again.
"This time to-morrow l'il be home," 1 said,Park-Algonquin National Park-Rideau 1-akes--Muskoka wistfully. "I wonder whatthey'11 say?"

i Likes-ýGeorgian Bay Hinterland-Nipigon Forest Reserve 1 4ow what thI think," she said quietly.
-Quetice National Park-Jasper National Park and I always thought you were a pretty girl, Bella.

Now, 1 know you are beautiful. And you've
Motint Robson Park. made yourself, so, my dear."

"You arch flattererl " 1 said, patting her cheek.
But I had another good stare at the new girl in,

All of which are served most conveniently by the the glass.
Canadian Northern. For literature and further in- I tel the afternoon train next day, because I A- LA-rFi B-ASPHAUMAIý1,Cwanted to get home unexpected and a littie late,
formation apply to nearest C. N. R. Agent, or write while they would be at tes. I had on a brand

new navy blue fall suit, with a dashing littIc Don't confuse Bishoprc
bat, 4ind gloves, to match. These were Aunt Lath or Stucco Boards w1!iýý
jessie's presents, for they have some reallyR. L. FAIRBAIRN, General Passenger Agent smart shops in Farmington. And Uncle Jim's anything else, but write u,

68 EJng St. East, Toronto, Ont parting gift was an awfully swell sport coat. E to-day for free samples and
looked quite "stunning," he said, with his illustrations of houes an-J
colossally frank wink. buildings where it was used.But on the train, as I drew nearer home, my
beart began to beat fast. 1 remembered Lý- 1 We'll also tell you narne of
bad dreamed in the train, on the way to 1,.r nearest dealèr or ship dîrect
ington, nearly three months ago, of that day if no dealer handy.had kissed my hands in Barristoii. Why haci

z sol he not written, this past while? Did he rea y THEEMMEN Bi 'Sh()P.TiCt caI Cors?
Wall Board

T BERE were two silver-haired, nice loôking, Cornpany, Limitedlow voiced women in the seat ahead of me;
sisters, 1 guessed. And somehow they re- 529A Bank Street ottaiva
minded me of Mother and Aunt Jess.

ôneof them gavetheother alc
they laughed and whispered a good deai. Ana
while this was going on, the newsboy came
through the car and I bought a paper. Pre- nt
sontly, as 1 turned the sheets, 1 came upon a Us kin T om w
alowing account of the recruiting work being
done for the new battaiion of ovèrseaý Service inCS kin 1-10I Countyýby Ga" Mües.9

........... Sat UPI: thrilling, and suddenly afraid, a hand
Over nY heart. And as I did sel, the boy came FR E E

tank: j8'àWàe, ÜX»t *0 bRà à9ain, with chocdffics. And the two silver-
hÊred ladies fil frolit oi me> with the 1etter, TRIA L

eatp. hee t. of Rune caunot béught & box.
Thffl, as i My min ran b.

t4ti,,ely 1 , .d i.'Vary. > çýkdlftn, because them larle 'fâshîe-ed t., ktww. There Idd been an
tnces. be lettrr, betwemlMother and Aunt essie, #bout me--about me

9214 CaM Miles. And & knm *hy 1 bad go'ne
to yâiz-w(etita FIU=ý Xe had sent me, thatJ twinpouiid box of'chôcolatfý' té test myý Wý1dedredt and

1 felt MY face 9Uddý
là, operatioj% am loft, Surdy,.s,,eV.

Mother wo,," neý llsI lim
completely ÙÉ out . Forýihï rtst le ille traý# lide rIrouidn't rmd.
011 contact Thè 1. could harfflyý sit -1,'cpuld onýyswe

th# f ying autumx;-IëmdmRpe, s"nd m y abs6lütei fîýýé a lame
But aa the familiar landmarks EL ed, àe -wcý,*e drew uear te Marris Forton in the 141 t of týý îatýý dbSvery, D. D. D, 1ýr

dead emoûD, ey Perturbation hecame raergv4 in' ort time oùly wewin 0ÇjakLlethe «tciteme4t of just getting kome---getting
4acs door of OSuéceas$e î, "m le 11àr1jýtûn "d everybody. Alnd ho,ý lày

he'g# did bzat eA t6 train drew in, on t t
P=le" e-1Y evoling k that -tarly atktumn chký1'

Ulamiliu faces about the plàtlwretentlo and

1IMking. Ùr, 'thQY 4d aevtr seen it befôre, il
MY- script

Thtre waà ýncý,GÈe tc, men so ýk=t jessie
me -I thn,

my trW& and bag to, thz bouse, and aI costly elemetit,old Irommy, > M Sk*bàggageinez, blinkled Ltt'apecialists know tlie.at me tbrough bis g wheri 1 gave him tbe this eienlent heretýQfDlë".
addreu 1 sitnply knew that be took hii élisseý iiudonl anexerti M",bu ubbed bis eyes and staxed, aiter me as 1 phys ciasls. - ýD. D' b cot't'.

lus aisow kJýa1k away 'e goothing Cils Of Wintergteen Rila1 ranied qut My proemime and.walkedhomâ- tllytablý F,,ý:enta, Psoriasis, bad leg, ring-40WÙ the main $tectt, ând alont th dia'vmuëý% which wetepore or leu deserted iie, yleld to t1je pQtenrý.èff
1 met a few pCýDpleý àll'iif whom I of D. D.
none kneer me. lit stemedýthough rl)wg,09 the diseulà gez-11110.
look after Mle, th9Y turý ed tO thRt cleepty hujed ini the

theu, bl»t uçmsg t4e avenue ICý y.
ýhîC'r amC up S'I &trèc t on haZ=DILI

Çora 1 " 1 said; and.bléïdnt àgý0ve.4
inü»ýut relief Wm &il itagla=. lhdeed Melookedv"eteh ne ma= hoir à

tym and she Amma gçaao, jýaoîosù coau
-i1tt1rýe- tbt'game tarMined hp,. Dept tjVJ '00 mùCh dandr "4 late

aMüd," 1 149 M'RE-Es *41*d at meîý n 1 in çsndid =azemeet With
oý, be LIA parte& And- "dd",o'ùy

ils swkod and %plut-

c afi
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Car was buit@-ma CHALMERS
ion of a man came
uit the car
it buit a wortd-

Chalmers made a car for every day business:
flot a toy
nor a truck
-but a road-activc pleasure car-A MOTOF
The car was built, a Chalmers. Chalmers el

CAR.

ed an out-
produced
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Pianos at
2,31 Cents BY HER LOVE AND HATE

(Continuedfrom page r5.)A Piece
bis Gerrnan self-sufficiency made hi, feel that She only half Estened to bis talk; h as bcthere was such 

had en
virtue in him, being willing to described the effect ber pride andsebe.s.gt-y quite

lawfully marry a woman of a cýnnquered race, hi-, and bis assu Totwiou tolaitis ',diwvia.gly-,,-
that bis soul felt clothed, thougli 1b the sight of ready now'to bow M 

y," nau-
God. And perhaps, in the alance of th- pointed-to-dominate-the-world Ge

P la y e r s 
Etemal Law, bis boyish pledge was counted seated ber. OnIy at bis declarationrMalther thanunto him for righteousness. offer of marriage, she looked clown at bina in someRis comrades foundhim in the morning, and surprise-the doctorà told him bc would not die, but that it "And now that you are my betrothed," ho

a t 
would take months of careful nursing to, save concluded, "you must let me put a sealing kisshisleg. So they sent him to Monastir. Andhe upon those fittie lips.11still meant to keep bis word and inarry Milena. She put ber face clown to bis at once, but bc

2 1 C en ts A P iece 
Mingled with an honest fear of God was the did not find bis pressure on the bard, drawn-in,

2 
mernory of those Piles of household linen, and Une of, ber Eps at aU satisfactory.the taste of the jam. Even judged by German "TaLecare,"hewarnedherangrfly. «'If"ustandards, Milena was all a woman should ýe are cold and hatefui toward

ES, we areactually offering our high grade bc thought, so she was not unworthy of bis con' thrown out on the streets 1U, 1 may have youdescension. And then ho was la Monastir womanly feelings no gratitude, that you ad
Y pianos and players at the rate of between again, lying in the white and blue parlour, and like this to mé, yýur benefactor?"3 and 4 cents a piece. Think of it! Why, asking for Milena as a personal attendant, as "Forgive me!" she said gently-it was tOOwell as for bis own servant, Fritz. Von Rohn darknowforhimtoseeherface. l'Youknow
that's less than the cost of a piece of pie. Sounds consented, with a sardonic smile, and Milena you calied me a poor maiden, and maidensalmost unbelievable, but it's true. came. are always shy at first with lovers. I shalt

never forget for a moment that you claimedYou see there are 9,500 to 10,000 separate SHE stood in the doorway, a ragge -Y love because you are my benefactor.d, work- cannot tell you all that is in my heart towardWorn woman, yet still with the fierce charm You just now, but before you leave Monastir

pieces in every piano built. With a piano selling that bad held Paol's imagination captive you shall tinderstand my feelings thoroughly."
at $350 it brings thie price of each individual Even among men who regarded their own Half satisfied, Paol patted ber bands in thewomen merelY as d'conveniences,ý) she had gloom. "You inust not bc afraid of me, little

piece to an. average of about 3 Y2 cen« ts. And escaped the fate that befell so. niany women in sj-tthe,ý,ýto bc said. "A German soidier isy crthose dark yearsof Hun domination; for Von
rernember, to every one of these pieces there is 

to those who hate bis fatherland.Rohn was not the only German who wanted 1 shall soon teacli you to forget your foolish

often a vast amount of labor attac'hed-the same Milena for more than a Moment of low passion maiden fears and kiss me honestly. Then
piece generally passing through several processes. There was a pail of refuse in the room, anâ in Novernber leg will bc strong enough toMilena went to lift it, but Paol spoke sharply: m y leave,travel, and I shall go home for a long

"Fritz will sec to that. ComehereMilena.11 and you shall go with me, little betrothed-She came to the side of the bed where bc lay We shall bc inarried in my oym town, but until
W hat G oes to M ake with bis leg fast in plast7er and splints, and in ber, then, we'll keep our betrothal secret; only do not

eyes w
ý tffas a smouldering hate that was almost fear that I shall try to bc snything More toiýs1ýtY. She h.d be,. . delicately nurturedU p a Piano the you than a brotherly protector. SO Manygir , e graduate ôf a French college, who had people misjüdge the Germans these ::çcoïne bàck th ber Serbian home filled with the 

ess of
When you think of a piano your mind gerierally pic they do not understand the truc tende-da"s;-bigh ideals of the twentieth century. But Our hearts.$,

slaverY had made ber mad. Like ber Run

tures nothing but the exterior, or case. You touch a key 
She rose to get a light and bis supper and as 111

and the tone comes fOrth, yet there are 79 separate pieces -asters, the veneer of civilization had been ate blissfully, she took bis Bible and ;jd ajoud-stripped frora ber souI, and Paol could'as essily the Story of jael and Sisera. Paol frowned.

in the mechanism between the key and the hammer have tamed a rage-crazed tiger with a fewkind "That is not a Christian part of the Biblel" bel
which strikes the string. As there are 88 notes in the words, as ho could win this woman who looked said severely. fli don't expect it is truc; lots of
piano, it means that 6,852 pieces'are needed. at him-as once the wife of Reber the Kenite tho- Parts are not; and anyhow, 1 Object to

looked at an invader of ber land, who thought -y betrothed reading theMý-My mother lieva
Then there are many délicate hair springs, back checks, abc wu a neutral. eY does, 1 kriow."dampers and lost motion absorbers. The hammers are He took both ber bands. "How rough th But she carried away the emptY dishe1ý

are[" ha said with clumsy gallantry. "But chanting in ber htart-"BIessed above wOmen

made of différent felts of -the finest quality, forced into never mind, you are not going to have any more abat] jaýrl the wâe of Heber the Yenite bc fle

shape under tons of pressure. They must be hard as bard work. You are to bc my nurse, and Fritz gked ber for water, and abc gave him«ffilLWin do anything unpleasant Now go lx) the &ý
boards, yet retain the elasticity of the felt. alcôve; there is water therc, and clotýes. Make She brought forth butter in a lordiy di*She put forth ber hand to the workman 's hn:m-

yourself clean--and pretty-
Scales differ, but there are 222 strings in a Sherlock- 

Il . 1 ý-and then 1 have mer. She 8MOte Sisera. At ber feet ho b0wedf
Manning piano, many of thein wound with a separate 

the winclQw there were telegraph
leten you. . . ho fell dead."wire and some wound twice., Also there is an average wirW andae the September wind Passed, they M those Weeks of the Autumn she fed andflattered him jetting film fondle ber hands, and

pull on each string of 175 to 200 pounds, or a total p Il sang eeriely. Milena looked at them with a kia$ ber chýýks but sklfnUy P.tting 'him off
st le exprç&eiioj4 then back at Paol. Her when

of 40,000 pounde on the 222 strings. %ink hoW st 1e Instinct told ber hem was no strong he demanà-d the warm betrothal kiss from
a piano must be built to, withstanki thîs terrific-strain. brute of a Geman man, but only a fooli5h Ger. ber. She listened with a sombre gleam in ber

man boy who might beesed as a tool by a ection, thmeyes U ho talked of German ped

"yI in and day out., yeàr after year. 
wo-- whota desperation had robbed of aU -coued Min tO, OP= his field telegraphic kit, and

In addition to, ail the separate Pieces.required. tDniake -Pie& 
But hshow ber how bc worked. e soon stoppedup a piano th

ýr eM *re 814:01d Seveft, coats. of. varrush, a au Véry kincf. Herr Second Lieutenant that; he did not want a jearned wornan, ho toid

ClUâh y * . ' 
Schmidt," able said meekly "X shait change bu, Elle had ben have no intorests outside bar

t.1ty. of ë1tie, and rnany incidentais such, as 
ý0Ok you a dinner Children, churrh, and kitchen. le pinched h«

mY dieu, and then 1 shallpolishing, t nîtig, and, th lig ýýd:adjuit1ng of and- X know.thet when yau taste it, you wm Shoulder good humouredly as ho spoke.
V . . 1. 1 .. 1 

Does
the mapyý Pairt9. 

$OmetWugvetY nice to me indeed," 
Mentioning children bri-g

'le She steRxd behind the curtains lut. the a,' saw ho de sweethéartblu-hýs, eh? 01 1 t lit the lila'

Also it takes moÊ s time to, bÙild a Pianoi'm cove, there were t6ilet arrangements there huggin,9 and ki-sig the baby that womanWith.
the wôod usedz in the sounding' board and, solneof the with dothes on a nELrrow camp bled; and a rnithe vegetables brOQght this mo .ng.
paqs is seasoned from'3-to 5 yeare before Leing Used- char" cooking stove its row of copper. She was not bwith 

ushi , abc was very pale,e: Pots. But Milena only looked out of the and for the t saw fear in ber eyes.
and all this for o4 average C,,JSt of 3h cents a piecý , -)f the bongo, t ba a mer . 11youknowthe,window. It was At the corneripdividual p1eëe iý- a ýI 

ak, e is ple, Pe ts are
In comppting the ýoqt 

screened from view by the branches ci au o that t
W

Piano, the figures are even more purprîsýng. lurle are and haît it beenopen, she couJd haver bro ng It -

eached out inti t time now. And this womm
and thtv-hed the telegraph wires that passect t r baby. -1 di

at least 30,000 ségarate pleces. in a, playet. and the the", with h« band. She stated at them withage Price is.. $750 or .234 Cent$,.i piece., Surély a. the eyes of a àtarvîng tiger.
lier wfth e loud laugh.

man must blé a patient créature to Put 30,000 pi "Godl Godl,"-ahe hwined. di HE, interruptédMy brothers 
what,

eces 
Is the Ettië sweetheart afrald of?are fighting in the Mountains, 'and the uncleàn 1,ard plýRpý with

tojether socarefully and skilfully that they1wifi produce mock sa the You..good éhUd,.foýr 1 woUld
rful huma -like effects of thé modern Y= nevef win through. not marry one of th0lýe cold wornçn whojeftM t*

n 
-y 1 v-y that 1 May Up them ýust ha

the wonde 
PL ýer- 

vo "as eetig afràid you w9re
't for being modest bef=ý thcèè- beaist, find me ôut one. But'.

piano, and fie ShoUld be giveri m di. 
and wheu Yeu càu kiss a bâby like YQa

his dem ds when fie offers these 30,000 pi did, 1 know
an ece$ -80 bonght lier j shàWt have to wait inuch lonserthe Mattiials she Mked for for my kiss

combined.. and arranged and Placed in, a handsomeécase en hé bet1ilc tàbl6 £Or two Von Pohn gat> eé -went do ha could "Ik
for an avemp of 2Y2 cents eâch. 

aUt, td
on tho ôther Éïd leez knelt eae wn9girs, then, forle, Mi Yllor thoIr L-r white gown and scarliet edl, jý;à for active' 0 for

HonestIy now, àfter.-considering the abovelacts, dOn't :Oqwn, with the coins glittennt in fr,ý>nt ho Re expected to 1eaý' and.ýîàno ai from, $35 .0 to $500, ,player 
of ber Me that.day , .f6 bc ý pçtted'ànd f4ét.ed,

you think a r 
oria -piano wMte heaci-&em. She was walting on Ipaol mêmed to the lady ef hit boyish loyo. lie was >

more thau was necessary, but the rirh aoup tiat 4,nmmg as ho

at trorn!'$SOÔ'tQ remarkably cheap? she saye him was sc, good, that he.ue atcýôd in tle lower but bis àver lo,ý&eâ &0119 endéd suddealy the hOùse.ýî1ieted with
at r Strungely quiet-eYe& T&n $ho wmit' the sb&ck Of "A near-by expl-bac to ber stove to, f6tch the rbast Miatt=

»th 
bad Just, recel

jàg 
Von Rohn and raol Were Uth ul ved a shell imr£L thîýný :ý.ý.

...Sherloclk-Mànni. Gt,,y Piânô' 1, tô ilie French aud Sub battenLs,sftîngy ta4totsgu,ý$$ of that éommoll Serblaù Oufside there Were noises of anger, and conf91ý.
«thll" but thé ýSerbîý liko the French, luon

a&n(>Wïelied to b& 
; then 'Joli Rûhn, with some othýr GermaU

owký arnour thz 61aï, and for the first time ; and 
BUlgar 

officen, 
Cam

b'ýýth Me« kÀ=ed bçýw a 'Serb womaýn can cook, e in. ke CI er-lln$Bi. f rw IU4 î wht- obe' kwés and kates. The pu we- Eamcýt keming ýwith rage,=d 81jef that

*ýC an âdd s t: 
try and the lmpoOble _the Serti$ WUdÇüff" 4W follewed --often»d even Veti Rohn's comd bu-k and bêt(f the bill pQsiclOI2 Whi,ýil

ül the of à pianour rà -pia4o, bhinted h'3 Judgment, for à mnn'sý comnianded, ý the
wwe9w 

M wen as hisseections fis 'ty. 41cliwstir must bc'

6ùr ý haha*viejy ilwerated catalog "Z wi!l Piave 
eamest reached evacnated ut ç,ýamý Gerbiazy mipt lose a Part,

mon va1mýtb1e and uwfiti "kleý It cýôntain8 infonnatiQn 'th# 1 througm l", mt,ýmaciý. Mllena had- evkitntiy ýbf ter StOrt$ tilut could not be des-
ivëpià%ii'ýàye àhw& have- smf ýfnee ule. fate, ermany bc thought,ý. ..,troyêd mue b4,kft"ýpi the miemy'' ýSo the ï,-ýtýat to 6avý her facc'Z Gelmanà e,,vgd ââi4 but-b the ý)3tilgfu%$c'y e-'ý

*04e, Aiter- thoy dècl4redý
ib- Prettleet and ben coolrO4 vu-d -ho

te

-4y



ing the wires with

ýripping lier wristsasa
al. ,you traitor.

5d.
ak at hio, ber eyes

with a burst of haif
H " he jeced, "To
3 Popovitch, wbonx
ýe of the way lie wars
could ever be your

ked "You! Youl
irt, a man's wfel"

10
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OF GROWING SLENDER ON The Chickis
THREE MEALS A DAY like

(Continued from page 38)

since 1 had seen her last. And so we stood,in frank inspection of each other. And I feltsorry for her.
Whatever have you done to yourself, and ewherever have you been? " she said at last, as she There la no need to lose youngslowly gave me a limp hand while I stood chJeks. Bowel or other troublesmiling. "Have you been-ve;ý iii?- never appear if pratts Baby"AwfuDy!" I said, laughing, She started chick Food la given ta themagain at my laughter, at the tone of it. But I from the very start. This 191,a

PRING house-clem- 
bad grown accustomed to it myseli, now. finely ground, scientifica. y"However, l'ni picking up." M 1 Xed mtion, partly predigested

and cooked and exactI( suited
ings are not what "Why, you look-" She stoeped, biting her to the delicate Inter-na argans

of baby chicks. 
Money baek If

they used to be. Ten Iý-Dreadful, 1 know!" I agreed; and laughed they don't thrive on 1-tminutes each day with again. I felt, somehow, I could afford to laugha little now. "But l'm back haine, Cofa,the Frantz Premier keeps at last, and l'Il be ail right. Going in to shockthefolksnow. Seeyoulaterl" AndInodded,the home wholesomely 
and went blithely across the avenue, with myclean the year "rounct A swagger sport coat on my arm, leaving her 95C. packirpet and Wper m«ey-8a«nostanding there, biting her rouged lip and staring. - 8izea at all dealert. Write for FRER Mquarter mfflion.modern 
fo But in my heart a little bird was singirig; 64-pape book, _"Poutiry Wrinkles.11rl-hadseen herlefthand-ungloved.

Tt was not till very late that evening that I
housewives have discOv, 

Pratt Food Co. of Can. Limitedlearned from Mother what bad been the matterered the Frantz Premier with Cora. She had been over-eating and tak- 68D CkMOU Stred, TSoc o ising some outrageons nostruin in an endeavourway. Io getfall
1 went up our walk ta the bouse, crossed theverandah, and on into the dining-roo aughtFNine Pounds ofSterliriâ Quality! 

m, where MUSICzy0urHome REEthey were at tea. BY the Oldest anT Mont 11.11.1bl. school of
We have branches and dealers nearly " Well 1 " 1 exclaimed, as I marched in,-for Munie In America-FatabBahed 1895
everywhere' Our price is rnodest-time 

They started at my voice,they didn't know my step-and tlirew My sport P'RUO-Or"UViOlim4 Mandolin.Guit.,. Banjoetc-payments if desire(L Booklet on request. coat across a chair.
with the new ring in it; and then Rat staring, jThe Prender Vacuuin Cleaner Co., LtcL pet7rified, " Where was the band to bray thelittle girl home? rwi,or advanced players. Oneleownw ly.

28 Adelaide Sbffl F-ast 

1 tlon,,,nakeeverything plain. Only exPerm

Toronto, Ontario, cana" 
DON'T know whether you'Il think there's about 2c day ta cover cost of postage and muaicanytlring more of real consequence to tell. Tt uffed.w te for FREEbooklet which «plains everY'was Mother, I guess, who 'p thingLu full- AMERICAN SCHOOL OF MUSICballer! to let him Dept.know. lhadstrolleddownthýýwalktothegat LeImIde Blde, CHICAGOand was leaning on it, wheil suddenly ho ap- NO JOKE TO BE DEAFpeared around the opposite corner here-Cora -Ev" Deaf Person Known ThM

and I had stood, and came hurried'lywacross the J-ake."ý1fhýý nit.rbeing d"tfgc 25avenue. 
7-&ý yý1th týý Aýt1flAnd as 1 looked, through sudden tears 1 tbýM u.-.,realized that I had never dreamed that ho cZid 'Th.y &rýlook so fine to, me. f.-tabl.. N.

For he was & Soldier of the King xiow, .an how 1 got 4Mf and how e 'ý ' 11, ý1 1
officer iii khaki. IMake you ]hý' taElLrDrmpat. 1;.ý. 8. lmHe stood, the gate between us, gazing down gt Addreas, GEO. P. WAYme in his grsve, yet whimsical, way. But if AM Ur Drm Co. (Iv-) U Adelide SL, Ntroit, WCLever a woman was llattered by a man's eyes, Iwas then. For there were frank astorlishmentand delight and pride in bis.

1 looked up at him bravely, with that clutch inthe throat, that was more than half joy, andfighting back those tears. But there was some-thing in bis gaze now th4t made my ownglance flutter and fall.ýýyou1r_-you1re very rudel" 1 inanaged to,say. "Staring like thatl' And Dot saying awordl What are yoù looking at me for, if youdon't know me at ail, captain Miles?,,
"I'm looking at a brave and very beautifuiIl e N ew est Idéa girl, Bella," ho said in bis low voice. "And Iknow that she is the woman l've wanted ailthe whfle." My arms were st!U on the gate;

ýit ý se 
and ho took my bands, and raised them to bis An Appetizing,

ý4 0 H osiery 
"Aren'tyougoing 

tolet mein?" hewhJýpered Nutritious Pot Roast ýW

e 
worlWe pard a big suin- to obtain 

well-withacloudgatebetweeiiusDear."nemr il want to ask you to ho my wife; and 1 =Il- front one of the Cheaper
new and imProved machines to 

Cute ofMeat made without
knitgeangess,,fiiii-fashioned hos- 

Lve rý.iate? 66 water or. grease in theth "Won't you aked, anbour or two lâter.
.iery-the ýmbst up-to-date ' in 

box, You tempterf And you and Mother and

"I never even operied 
the

the world. ' We control these 
Dad may have thern ail now, Garry.,tmachineeý-' no oth= can Uge them.

-We a EverWILL MY BOY BE-A WMDSOR KETTLEMINISTER?
lieat the empty kettle over a lowflarne; sear tlie roast on ail side$;(CoWînued froin Page 28) then turn down the fire to a rnere
flicker. Turn the rneat when half4. Height, withOut Shoos. done. Thus a 'eWear-Ever" kettles. Measure, front tip to tip of fingers witharms olitstretched. 
reduces both Yourfuel and meat bills.n o s ie r y 6. Size of bead a-und the base just B-ause of thefr wondexful durabilitY

above W"t'-Igver*' u tensils save you mo
the ears, the largest cixeurnference, in i ches. eliminate the annayance of continually buy-

7. Colour of hair, und saraple if possible. tngnewcookingutën8ils. 
colp ' therrice

:knitted on these new machines has 
8. Colour of Ékirl, of a "Wear-Ever itEathat o the'l kettle wi rL9. Does bis skin burà? - Freckle? Tan? ho au ftd

best e-mel kettle of the mme ale. Voull

the nerrow alilde that fits withOet 
zo. Colour of eyes. caaCýCughtthat *Wear-Ev«" uteusils

vainkle--.s= ething thàt Women 
Ir. 15 the edge of the iris (coloured part of Go chea

have 1011Z wanted in Canadian- 
ý Eýe __ - Vï hwiP

the eyeY dacker than the restp lece:_Zthout joint or aepm__from thick,W -ear-Ever'l ý=t am *made in one
12. la the lris dark or whitiab next t]

lý 

ho pupil? 
"P

.fashioning the hose at the sides 
in the iris?

get this by 

or Peel-no place f%ýýd etý eg-

hosiery. We 

f z3. Are there any $Pott or pecuiilar markings rust-Gre pureX4- li bis general heilth goo
X5. H" bc pod teeth?The toe aiso isperfectly turned 
16. Do es ho have headachesp la Cfttmda.

and fits wýhOýý a wrinkie (sec 17 Indigestion? -od-n factory or lin k104
77* dw d lines ai toe and ankle 18: Colds?

Fevers?ordijnary 
20- HU ho had any Borioils illnessog?

thow hW 
21. Does he get glong woil at
22. What is hi$ grade? 25Cet. the top shows the 
23- l ý he or slow in cl ? (etampu orcoïn) and the coupon, we WIl!

fashioninghere which inakes the 
24- Wl-t gUbjecte does ho like best? n"ea _"u this regtaar one-quut (wibe-
25. What studios does ho findnlosmore eiasti.. and, coraf«t 
26. Whai does ho read? 

1917à
20l $tewPcýi or befoie

27ý Vt an hisfavotiiite gaines? 
Vreat _--Il

28. 1Lýs ho. anY bad habits?
Màicýk Cash- 

ýgq. Whaf&9 Youconsider lâ wont faýjts? WM utmasBlack Lisle, white, 
30. What & you cônslder hi Iet quaties? for Yow skwpon. te4ay, 'e

]Lige ot dîtr finest fil. h 
or raothet?34. Whýtdoee hi want to be wb= ho gkows 

dm Mum

qualit 
Mp? 

PaîyLtMî*Wý

Dow, Oimfïrcury» 

33. For' what do

'Ajà YMÙ 

7 you. e WM beýbest 
ont34- Wiiat.ehonU on inoet jike bilaV'rite y*ur ans lewen tu thcu tQ be? k==ý:1Rý 

ait e4ci: SU"cr to cor.respônd withYeUr lljàp= &Ud"4ddréo* number. ..Write,
amd UW« WM týW 

t and encIQ"
your k_



KING THE HENS LAY
ht, Practical, Valuable HeIp from an Expert Poultry Man

By N. C. CAMPBELL, BBS.A.

hof May is a littie too late
chickens from whch te

ýts or arlywinerIayiug.
atc1ied plesaeteo
,elep itito layers, producing

In ail that represents strength, diaracter,
real werth, perman ency and the elemenmts
which builder and buyer recognize as
the stanip of honest accomplishment,

The PeI.lss
Perfection Fenolng
stands overy test. Made byth open hrhprocess,
all the impurities arc bumed out of the metal, thus
reoen one of the groatest causes of rust. The
wiro is also galvanized se thoroughly that it will net
flake, hilp or pool off. Every intersecton of the
wires in our farm and poultry fonce is lockod
togetiier with our Peorless lock. Waic theso locks
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CANADIANWOMENOPPOSED À

TO CONSCRIPTION
(CoWinuedfrom page 19)

()PPortunitY tO saY so.-Miss N. V. F,Sussex, N.B.
Conscription is needed to regulate fairly theenlistment, and force shirkers to either go orWork at agricultural or other necessary workat soldier's wages. Yet 1 think it would be a 5

calamitY to take Young men Who own theirfartas and Who Would bave to desert them. inOrder to go.-Mrs. B. C. A ., Bruce Co., GWL
We need our boys at home.-jfrs. J. G,pdio, Ont.
We did not bave to force men out by Con-scription; they Went of their own frce will, andwent gladly. 1 have a brother-in the trenches,and a good niany friends ther also, facingdeath.-Miss B. S.,
If such a thing were to be forced, it would bevcrY unfortunate for the provinces where soMary men have gone. In the west men are soscarce, it WHI be very hard to get crops off andalâO tO get Seeding done.-Mrs. P. Y., wdd4Aka.

well Pleaftd with Miss Laura Hughes"Hére isthé Nerve Food 1 know that will help you." and her address. 1 think this il a gr t move-Ment.-Mrs. P. D. ilaM., Sti,,ting, ea
not sS why mo Ont.

re women should not beFailure to get the good given a chance to vote on this question, andnot only the subscribers of EvFRywomAiqaa utrition of the f ood you eat WORU-Mrs, J. A. L., Amherst, ong.
We hear men express themselves by saying,"When Conscription comes in force, we'll go- » A y 1ýýThey shoIt is not what you eat, but what you eat, digest and absorb, that counts uld be made to go and be made men.Y Only il in France, a Province of Quebecin keeping up the- health and vigor of the hül-nan body. If you are nÔt get- tho Sony h in Ontario-Mrs. W. B,Beileville CWtting the benefit, of the food you eat you should suspect the nervous system,
Our cOuntrY protects us in times of peac>- as-for the nerves control the flow of the gastric juices of the stomach and the Weil as War. In such times as this we shouldother chemical fluids of the digestive system which effect the, digestion of be cr elled to defend it in whatever way seenisbesý tho5e in charge of affairs. Every bit ofstarches, fats, etc. commercial life should be eurolled by the

C'Gv=ment at this tirup jf. 0. pýFispecially at this, season of the year digestion lags, appetite £ails, you do not get Kirkon, OXL
the good of the food yOu eat and vitality ils consequently loweýed. You feel the effects There a" many Young men in smaller placeswhO are really -doing nothillî but playing cardsin lose of energy and ambition, feeUngs of fatiguicome over you and you lack in courage and lYing around all day, going home to eatand good cheer. what their fathers bave earned, and it il

HOw inuch inore good a shame-
they could be doing 1Bating MOre will not help yoi4 for yon must have: nOurishment in an easily assimi- There are also a lot of Young married me£4lated condition so that it may be taken up by the blood stream without effort. In short, some 'fnth One 01 a fAnl and others with none.,Who could -90, too-Mrs. G. W, wes1port, Ont.yon need sueh assistance as is best afforâed by Dr. Chaseg Nerve Food. Why ahould My brave boy be 5eý a

BOrtà of hardships il, the treches again thisBy using this food cure you enrich the blood and supply .nourishment direetly to Ye"!,. and a cowardly É&cker holding his,the starved nervous M tem. The nerves which, control the proce8s of digestion are in- ffl'tim at 11-4y double the pay? 1 thik ifvigorated, digestion is improved, appetite shawpened, and giadually you are restored to We soldier-boys, mothers, wives, sisters andsweethearts had. their light, We would havehealth and vigor. 
e0tscriPtionatonm Itiatheculylaitwayto
ftttle G.. Hý King$kn, ont.l'his is Naturels way. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food supplies the elements and the pro- il Cancemes of Nature convert these elements into new rich blood and new nerve toree. You Of ý ad" dd ber dutY, she Would und

l the" men that have been here ail lastsofmanecannot fail to bc beneffied. by such treatment, and the resulte obtained are lasting. tr-Wng and are he, yet. If theysend them'to France and let those whwoerheavtoe50 cents a boxe 6 for $2ZO, ail dealem, or Edmansom4 Bates & Cýo., been th"e 4ince the outbreak . of War comelJmlted, 'roronto. De not l:e t4dked into acSpting a subsMtute. ho" and reStý and send these off, they woujdimiuglou diauo" Only be doing rjght._àf,ý1,, N. S&mia^ CWI,
Canada does not necd her men fer the fartasor for munition work; th, Women cau do just:lVell. The womez ôf England h

their men freely and gladly and are ave giveawork thernselvu. So eau the women doing the
of Canada,.

tbey enly chcOse te. 'Thoft wômen who
sgn ag&'n"t Conscription axe not .. Iy helpîhgthe Gennan% but M false te their King andcomtry-urs. B. M',

NMKI NG THE HENS LAY
(COWinuedfrom p,,,dig eag.)

le'$ railled in a lizrdted back lot Mudhter indi,ýiduats -can be raised on %iý
un-1'luite'd range Out On a farm.Mr. Clark's advic, il to raise ch c

if you wa-t to h4ve tl- fU. of rai.* themin Your back but countt ard
hee for YOUr Own table or selling thern

andýgettný Other Stock net feforML GIM, 1,fOUT winter layers.
T0 were keeping POýItry m a [backYard, village, townGIRLS r city. lot, 1 would_=nt on getting theoearliest pullets jhat

affiral Mr. cark qwould %et gem Mmd fall wheu the fanm»were se ing OR tht*'dA ir poultry.bouse SUitable for fimâty.,five t6hens tan ho liuithir-ty It by any- one ift iback yard lot at à coot' not exceedIA9even if a elrpVe enter.,$ sm,,ýicos are.we Wifl Gi You
thî,-Lovel' Sù6titutes mr Clam

"I do not ad gliffli We- .::WRIST, WATCH vi-e using àiýytau baye thie exPen", and the housebett«fine h w1thOut the lass.umbér of LyEpvý1A om 'S eWORLD to just five «1PAMI? Y'AtAR DS£ itou.%£, el -17lie door as Weil as the wirxlq»,, jmyS Ycurfriends anj ladebori. Wh, wil, coVered ýith a. 04ý él1:etjý,$ýBEAUTlFUL DOLL TOYS offle p0nE E A" "PPJNC PAl", DOLL e" at,- tl'iP intereéfinz. entertaining. Il- Prefemb]Y chCanadian irmgaz:ine- eeu>ibth,-through which tbe
bà ebo*%"Iy .ftýb jk-çý retr*.14. W. ý«0= #.,Dry th-= Securt thtir ffubKrjptjý)ns at the regitar eàn C=iate freely. The ÏX4B F Aý%d liera bow Price Of Only $1.50 i>r >ýeàr àM we wili at course, c0frIÉS througtM". 00 bllbdd wu bom a andOnce s=d you the beail t if al Wa tch thill il, what we want in the 4en hOuseýttl>, I«e 111L ýb., Tb*àw"ay. ()Pen ecýumte and rviiabJeý 1 t8 ca,, 1,, ,Ul ýqOt9 Of air and lot, d fight»aôxede&nd Xft ""Yoreto Again 1 WOU-Y" î xvàecne 

8Dverý ft 19 etem wind a»d ni id
= 0Y Ilfti read«Astem let haà remmd rày the=-the >«C- tbe tr ît0tre afil dia] and neat fjedbjý wdgt0% 1%» t>nth =4 Iffles a M hý - k1;ý; 1, 1 ornution w ait e Departmentam a guarawecd for oL!ý f Liu yeaj.inm týw 1 i 1 1 Ure, Ottawa, frora which everYeffl its twir forwgýd. extra, 'asapi, On'Ldu emnf,6 W è0lPies, Mr tetag, and ndverutîn« jjt*;ýE, 4 Il may be hade-Quettý the aSkin«. No ýJXýe4ý

1 e*a ta the, 101r.*y bl avu, e,ýen to puUt Êtamp Oâ YO&Aettei in this ct ye ftez the Udmienm 'tfmëil" eu'n eue ,Il* W& patrioti, And we =&W 'e12 Qf WÛ profit thit yeer--m you eàwvr.«îý u,» whkh the
J 9uýmtltw
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mysteribus Stranger, who, under pressure, gave
the name of Steinburgh, was captured near the
pumping station of our City's watu supplY.
It was rumoured that enough deadly poison was
found on his person to lay out ait the inhabitants
cf Toronto and dynamite enough to bury halfYour neighbors could not lell of them. Then the Parliament Buildings were
burned, and people whispered to cach other con-M lle. Verlet fidentially, "German Spy."which is the real voice 'of M lle. Verlet We had our own little excitement up North.

of the Paris Opera, fmd Sol came runroing home from school one day at
top sPeed, his heart goiug like an electric MBelgiala Coloratura-Soprano beater. He dashed into the bouse and threvrIf Alice Verlet, of the Paris Opera, stood is but one of rnany gre_-ý He's aftehimself into my arms. r me, he'son your verandah, or near an open artists Who have proved by alter me," he panted. "Fle knows my daddy
bas gonc te fight the Gumans.window, and sang in direct comparison direct comparison that My dear boy who arc you talking bout?with Edison's Re-Creation of her voice Edison's new art Re-Creates "Just look oU and you'Il sec.".1 

all 
forma; 

of 
musiz 

sa 
exactly 

1 wént 
te 

the 
door 

and 
glanced 

up 
the 

street-

your neighbors could not distinguish one that the Re- No one te be seen only Mr, Weiler who livedCrcation cannot back of us, out of the City Limits.
frorn the other, nor could you, unless bc detected from the original. ::That's him,11 said Sol coming beside me.you watched Mlle. Verlet's lips. 

that's just Mruwpeuer goingWhy," 1 said, IlHear Fdiscon's Re-Creation te the City.,,
Of the voice of Alice Verlet ai Oh. Mgther ' he's a German spy; keeps au

r ship in bis cellar and goës out at night -'lE disonIs A ew A rt thon hear the great Belgian throwing bombsI He's going te blow UP thearti3t herself When abc ja Eglington Town Hall, Rerliaps to-night, and bcRe-Creates all forms of music so perfedly On tour. keeps kiddies, with t eïr hands chopped off, in
cages. 

Fle tried 
te catch 

me; 
bc truly 

did«"

that the Re-Creation cannot be detected 
New, sec here, son I said, sternly, II Ger-

nian-g are like other folk, good and bad all miXed
irèrn the original. 

up- together, and just because the Kaiser and
some of bis pals started acting funny and madeRead what music critics say, after bearing the pot of hate boil over don't run off with thé Ïnotion that ail GermaýÏ are bad. Our friend :-ýv,the direct comparison made 
Weiler could not own an airship; it would Cost
tee much -oneY, and as ýtü having it in bisseMlle. Verlet gave several numbers, and it was indeed 
ceUar-nonsensel Yeu know, my dear, Mr.difficult ta determine except by watching ber lips just 1 Weiler can't helP being a German any more than
Yeu can help baving red hair. Come, now, get

when she ceased ta sing in persan, sa flawless are ber 
y0ut dinner and go back to school."recorded numbers. 

But 1 soori found that what Sol registeredAlkany Yournal, N. Y., October 9, 19 1 S. represented the pulse beat of the whole neigh-
bç)urhOOd; men and boys stood at the cornu ofd«The audience did net know whether the music came 
the street, and p&%sing near I heard the wOzdfrorn ber or theinscrumetit." 

'-'Py-" Iley dedided that Weiler should bc
ceught and something dark and dreadfui donc-Syracuse Post- Standard,' Febru ary 1 19 16. te hi-_ The women were fiercer than the men-,c 9The cffýct was marvelous. 1 was in terror of a night raid that we would OU
bc "hamed of later on, se 1 said te the women, A.-Chicago American, November 30, 191 S. igate heforeDo let us be fair-minded, and inveýt
we take action. We ail believe in British fair64nifistinguishable from that of ber visible self." 
play-,,th Ai, right I', they agreed. Il Yeu go down te

Kansaf City Times, November 30, 1915-
weilers, look the place aver, and report."

TI'F- n-t afternoon 1 started out. 1 .'d never
been se far back before. The Weilers iived along way frOm &nY other bouse. The first thing

I 'Oticed was a glorious garden. As 1 walked
up the path, I feasted My eyes -on rkat, wen>àEW ]ED LSON hc'ed'ý'0- Of Carrots, beets, oionl-;, and turniPS,
with POtat0e* and cabbages for backgrouzdý
Vegetable marrow, crinkly and yallow, cra,,làis not a talking machine. It embodies a an Over the back fence. Scarlet rmners gam-boled and frolicked up the sides of the porch--new, art whereby all forms of music are 
and such a chic.ken run, ail planted in aundow«%actually Re-Created. It is not alone and the fattest, Inost contented -lot Of ben$
S=tched underneath their shade.AI ice Verlet's voice which is so Re-Created. 1 knocked at the domr; itopened, and a rosY,neat, woman pinned me miklW

No voice is beyond this new art. 
with a pair of round, china-blue èyes. She did"et sle- eîthèr glad or sorry te sec lie; justTHOMAS A. EDISON, Inc., Dept. 7585 stoOd there like a tombstone that si nply -id,
'Il know-who is buried underneath menbut 1 WiD 1îD_

ÔRANGÉ. N.J. 
Uý='t knew uÈless yeu are able 1

rýt tonMand' PoJe inscription. " 1 said, " Good alter-
carne te calVl lier expression neverc but ber mouth opened enough W re-.......... 'nark, What you want? 1,

1 knew it was ne tim i woumoperate at once . e ti) hesitate.
and consider effects afttr-Wefler,)' I began firnfly, "the people inW izich gour local papers' this neighbourhood saYyour husband je a Gerinan

Spy, that lie bas an airship in his cellar; thilt,for the announcement of a merchant who is licensed. by Mr. Edison ta demonstrate and soli t bc goës 'lut and threws bombe at night; that bc . ý 1ý- 1keeps, cadren with'their bands cut off in cageA,
invention. Then go ta bis store and hcar Edison's Rc-Crcation of the work of the worlolp 5 great singers and and 1 am sent th investîgt,.instrumentalists. A catalog and the namif efa Bcîssed morchafft wili ýe sent Yom upon refaest. I doubt if she uderstood aU I said, but berblue leYes gr- bigger, ber tidy little mouth Ut

go 'bc drawing string and flew open with , t4ill,'_
leysterious gou-àd, Gottil,

"YOU muet show me all vu your bouse,
am sorry te seera te intrude, but it must bcdonc.". She paused a minute and then said,

Do what Yeu like,,, a-ad led the wajr teWHEN THE WAR CAME UP OUR STREtT the hbuse, seized ber baby from, bis cotam4foilowed nie. Th bouse was certainly in orderý,(Centinued front Page 17) 
and as clesn as a bald man's bead after -a l",

goýd, and mostly nice things did turn up alooï carried biin into, our hou,", Sol putý ed under au the bedsý sinelled,bu furtoiy. She went into the Mcadowvillt's, 
out for him. bis armý 8haMWý I look 'h step *as, Orc

every bottle, and at e,, , m»and stayed a long time. When abc came out, «'MumtnieDaddyisanEnglishman. Dothey "Now," said bc di cati really help with the adleire ber h--Wkftping more and more.
Mrs. Meadowvifle walked along with ber as hate him? This paper says everybody in Ger- War, J!jl take ca'7e Of Tommie lintü his father felt as though 1 wèrè getting an bene
thoingh she were a sister. After that, thIngt , %si g ose verftsý Why do they call comes home.11 BefOre the day was over wë. domiestic science Ur coursebflghtened upý - Mr. Meadowville obtained it l hymn? I thought by=s were about love heard that it was net a Troop Ship that had lier. cellar w

and Ileaven and beautiful things Uke. that?" iýen ordnary, ChriltiLu'lau. Fer a fe1v.xninùtwý
work polishing foors and Mendiug OICI fuTniturc 

tOrPedoed, but the Lusitania, a large, Liner i W&S excited a5out a ferkin of sautrkràut
In the apting bc enlistedi he and John Hawke "Oh," 1 said, "se= rattie-brained GermAn full Ofpassengers. The P-Pleof Canada werc covercol down vith a stoué on top. 1 thouglitit
wetilt off te train tog;W . He lookm, thi. and wrote those verses, but most of the people are ttuaed, and asked if the Germans coldd really might have beeil au Infernd machi4c. Mm
wbjte ýbut the n=tL A ckcle of doter. asbamed of him. I am ý-dte sure = Christian do these dreâoifui thing8. Weiler followedwination had. set and bardmed. 1 asked hini nation would ýwant any one te sec such verses. Right on the top of the sinking of the Limi- never aword. nîeýround ljati=tly,' saying..Bum the thingV' Se 1 put the ffliuof, Hate tintia came stories of * 1 týieoî te make amende for what
what made bio enlist. 

PozsOnous S must have Oft"Troubkie' he aýtý- into the fire te ýhelp, fry the potatoes for suPPer. uËheaval of feeli as, Then au Med te fier the heigbt of rudene9àý._.'mg came. One ni2ht, when 1 out =y,:"

41-9ou hàtre gond work uôwi" 1 rerain&d him. At thls stage of the War, 1 fancy most Canadians heaid Sol, say. bis prayers, he exprLýàsed, in bis bands for ber sweet litile baby, but obe béid ft
know; but thou menthe *ben. 1 saw thought à I did. own WàYý the surge of public sentiment -calmly dut of my reich. Whea 1 was

-wffe md.child suffer, mindturned té kateligg, With h4 arme round Tordmie àwke. cOuldied those
iknèw the ddame t would happen. ýM morning about eleven, Jimmie Cknhent wonderig blue %es%t 

U-m!eý 
bedeciared 

"we hav, dcided 
at ine through the w,

if the Germans shoul& wlù,. this Wàr. Came up the pgth without evan looking at thé net té Praeïcir 6ýr mdow fat up t e street-uni- any more, If Ged 1 repDrt,,d, Contradicted the stOriesý but-who cari myst fight- Legbom rooster Bor 1 knew he -çýas turibly ex- liket te blest those-Germ H bad td.
m&n 

ans, e can but wtorel ad
ýÉ= Whm Le Ëàw me, bc gulprÎ, tic, 1 Init that Mr$. , WcUr, was n t a good mixdr-

At the end of thrIm -Onths 1 -Ot Mà fflki:; cite& nOtRoins te Èake any ch=ces' said, ho 411y,
liome on bis jRsýt cave. He Igd veunteered.to sputtered Out, "Say, Miss Fefflgon, 1 rua ail Wbat could 1 ýay? wever "She isi erfe, hgrinless ' and itMI a vacancy in a, 4ttaficon that'ý,âs On. the ove the waY frein Gien Grovç te tell yôu a ship of People in Canada began te hate theGçr=ps. pzetty inff Sem to run up and will bekevt at It

departure. &jlditrs bu bc= sunk. Nobooly saved-all. yoùrïg BenhiIý' Chance told me thât hîà. fathel, 1My lâtJe sa cone ho= from schéol one day, drowned-deadi" 1 could not sfflk for a Mol gone, te fliht but bc was not g until end o the Wir, and maybe, longwith a paper in hWb=d. niinutë;. my niind wènt te MtadowvMe-and 'Ofl ýhildren's bande 1&e tho$e 04 -t'O cut efter- She canf elp hdrig Guzaan any mûreiçar jg5t listen te th la Il* ArICI ho Hawke; they would both bc on that boaL We wue doing. Ra bOrtid Gtrziana thazC 1 £an help b 1rbhý ltw"thrustupou
were daily looking 

te was begetting _hate;ý the ber bjYr,,.an ances
"Muminie 

for 1wýyrd from Ent cg c 
long, -befml:show was,.býim

-1pelled, but: iffi. hUdren but voiced the 81110uldering feelingr,,ot Trust, nïù toeV ar mal. theïr el". ike. did, " ed, zeed te prâJ;ý a wojnaji on her..,merimYOU Çdu ute with a. lastiÉg batep at last. 1s'Ail t, let the men te bler-qt cint be se r stà,ýnraere4 "DéiýIt _'ý'Fathez, fdt9lve them , for ýth,ý.y> lo.,w not
r thât Mrsý Wcoer 1ýý

ey.pre*s On riéd Jim=le Ciernlmbi" t1ley do,,, oze hundred ydam, wM, c afraid of mé.-àalill,irate b3r water and bac was w9d, fer 1 saw Lida lUwkes' white face cet ý»

We *ifi üever force Cu 'W 11andi 
tb- thiný% are jorgotten;ý they paeg ayg croueil the str r,pecring odypr the fence; she Zwiped and thero fen have been the 3aw m1ýý voiting. The stoxi" died deIMI

-Rate of the hcad alid b»te Of dm haÙ4'ý 
stzn'Ïwd in and bammered down by the u"e4 bu, the Wem wete loft M seV excly al"e t

Hatc of tke hammer andbâte gf:tWoo*lI,. ôver Î* alaint ý put ber te bçde and that aigbt ftgt. No so,ýn« hd &r brok-en out thail there theýy'might gg Wîâ have been cast, on
Hate of seventy zduuon% 'chakins dýwxI. ber baby waz ý bbrný She died., and thtý little -eY -Xmtional etories Of Çoeman lsland wkeM evety r4l,,fàl j'jbw'-,ýwe love as one, we bate 86 ý0aj4 = too, PoûyTommiewasititalone. Thauk

'h spi-- erefound itants had4càbfý la« One Di theý 0
we have One foc Md me e top yo-ïg,,to k-now lôsît -in the t,4ýý At Ilamiléýý,
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EVERYWOMAIN s CAR
cH EVKO LET

THERE IS NO CAR IN
CANADA AT OR NEAR
ITS PRICE MORE
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

THAN THE

ý -wngx - wk.4% gr1

T HE CHEVROLET Four-Ninety five-passenger
drive their own motor cars.

The wider sphere of activity open to
Canadian ladies makes a good motor car a great
convenience and time saver.

Whether the mission be an appointment at a patriotic
or charitable meeting, a social cal1, a shopping or
marketing trip, the lady who comes driving her w
Chevrolet is properly introduced.

Gracefùl in body design and extremely well finished,
the Chevrolet makes a strong appeal to those wanting
a beauiZzl car.

Extreme comfort is assured by the improved spring
suspension and deep well-upholstered cushions.

The Chevrolet Four-Ninety is well suited for ladies who
drive because of its complete equipment wl.ch includes
selective* sliding gear transmission with three speeds
firward and reverse; electric starter (no hand cranking;)
electric lighting system (no oil lamps;) powerfull valve-
in-head motor, so hilîs may be taken without the trouble
ùt changing £rom high gear; oil indicator light
equipment; ammeter; mohair tailored top, non-skid
tires on rear wheels

SEND FOR A FREE COI"? 0F THE
NEW CHEVROL.ET CATALOGUE

c"EVROLC HEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

çyou~/\i~ fQtyOSHAWA, - ONT.

.5 ~ Cfouin9fcar

pals O.Aaw

of CANADA
LIMITED

2ufiy fhG CHEVROLFT
APPRALS To PEOPLE OF WEALTH-
THE PRICE PERMITS OWNERSHIP
13Y THOBE 0F MODERATE MEANS

MAY 1917

7-ýý
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)OK WAS PLEASANTLy
SIJRPRISED

lk whom we know, who had always used coalf Wood or
ýuced'to the NEW PERFECTION QIL COOKSTOVE
to the country last summer, where the other fuels were ot
d her first meal with serious doubts.

s 'he had served. Already she was haif cQflvinced. Bfre
e preferred the New Perfection, and now has ht instaledi
i flot have the headalches which CM-fn ,,--ý
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returned, dropping lier lida. "FortunatelYl
But what must 1 do to be saved ?

They al laughed.
"But, seriously, HIope," began Mrs. Patten.
"Don't reason with lier,» naid Mary Dark

"A skher todo itfor you. She lias no inteffi-
gence '

"No," agreed Hope, happily.
",But, for tiais, is it necesary?"
"Pe.rans noL" 5sai Mary, inMIdy ca:

One she bac! seezi the day befo._._ ale sacred
verandali, thougli. was rather good tu looki at-
brown eyes, with a smile ini them, and a lean,
gracef utfigure. She did fot know who le was.
She wished she coulai feel seclous about Eleanor
Travers' projected call. Lately she lied been
reading Vanity Fair. Would Becky Sharp have'
spent so mudi diplomacy and duplicity to attain,'
say, to Mrs. Lockwood's teas - Mrs. Lockwood,
plump and placid, wliose hausban a id made the
most money, and wli., therefore, " led Society?"'

0f course there was no real difference ini
being a Kniglit of the Garter andi the Golden
Fleece, andi a master butcher, so long as one wtt
" first in the vllage of Gaul;" but since lier part
wast te le all cocicerneai with outward show
sad ade no pretence of examining the inward
wortli of the actors, Hfope felt she ouglit at least
to have the show. The. gae. miglit not be
wortl the. candle, but by every right there
should ble a candie, it there was to be a game.
So f ar there as a difference between a Ducliess
and a butcher's wife, and IHope cud un~derstand
Becky Sharp.

BecJLy's candie g*Uttered very briglitly,
anyway.

zsummertomae
!/ourOienGIte

The Woman's institute
has solved abouteufr

the probemo drems
Wherever you live,
yon Sen now easily
and quily learn in

com1ort an quie f
your own home, to
make charmng,

dresses, suits , hats,
children's clothes-fft lact, gai'.
ments of every kind and ,

Save Haif on Everything

Xuéwýgand
PMPt 3

J, THE MAGPIE'S NEST
(Contin ked Irons Page 9.)

- C Ira a 9"
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'l.e

THE MA GPIE'S'NEST dare dO
(Continued from peuding page) SW

the bk of te seat. '"But I dan s arnb oe trtd taU'sh young Man, just turning theGsfethms"Sesodu n endoe corner to go to the Club, started slightly andshoulder and proceeded to do so. It had not rasdhshtRu nihrswhm e wabeen possible to hold an extended conversation ' esnbeyugmn n perwth Fdeo on that rain-driven road, and as p di hth.saw. The big car
trable ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I glneot eaie e n ee Take the best road and go ahead. I -Demose

cea bie no af rcgon .H pdero mih ofgo-a ed hntr Alle noded thougreet t cbaufeu hati y but orwol have owni - They all railroad the carsoubt
gree tecaffu eatlbu o iso n ad e eig el t oe wh i eS eg eo C le a n m gf F lu id

t a k e m ilk . he° 
R e ove c reas spohmvr her lfrwhnsehd cld ý s hM6,~~~~~~~~~~~~ Frna Rodd r teoe hnEgetn tau e7g a thlot ur tcor or fade)D e r rle n I' a w s fi e ow, aft er e t e c ingr ;te a Motle r ibbo n o u ick s e ber d byeI ih oth n y ufr h bnfi th ae ou ver nal w o ours, girwnr o e cnlsio eyes, but h a er oyrela Peld an d cour ~ ~ ~ t baby giagtfo Vrl e oe night;ut e o stin was k oent e nd ban cAlmn foya ready forngs "m-nd wearn'

say~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~g Viofae e if.Afn hlorbne the esunst e of e the world, ad ad hederton's heIat ete in him
t~ugse ont hedwek.ntor od the ghrthfie cdenta y Bunconi os cl e re sto te CLEAN--Lac Woo Cashmertry Viroe. W ed hadne oos ale ss to magca soutonc e ad h ouh fia s gorf " oy re f s? d o iLm r toelo r Felt M uin

te c il i ik , e hil o oy th e ask e fLeen tof tw e qu e{n s whler o he t'su or ur a l l, he re tthe cn m auamf-From 2 to 3 mothsshe so thm the d ro eet b locks adreeied forr lakTiher uick et, d s tum lhoe riert ad Om lane N et i Sude lanel2on Viob Fgto rek a kc yod lils takaf sm nerpid Eder wodd o No sle r wol not g ont shr e Ee eG uzC ifo n ohrmaeilbu w ensh i pr ad fate l auir tare intesretin an d t he r none' e sb t h le ssod rand tha sart of .u
V i r n S ir , w h c a a e y h e r a a y p o er s n a A l b e ur ; h e w mre n o t a y d u l d g o o u t , r e d oNm e i twc ,aish t ahi lov rte bab n e t ne r u d r b e vÀter 

e a k d a r p w n o o w t o refrua
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~vrit tas ves month old. gelen had been. An Edgerton's seodcahu nmk tsose,"h orsaleten y a n d o h a s m n i t e h c a g o b a n d e E d e rs t h a d e n h if t wo l , n a b a dj c i n " o l o l ikenw b m s l , r à , t e d t oh . m a g o n " ..

YaVi o rs truly, . Afn ch ws ta be oe wihte a r Hee didou nth kr l «ay a nst uy artorgo of coees--i wa li otn i en cor ua
at br th b • Kea Wa s a R E.k Une i woll d te iholE t on had f ury n sh hu d o u?"f a Somfeh o h e a nd t,1.ýnCa bi, ar

At 2 M sets the po eor esdiste "H swfss the 
oteMhe-1adÀ le l ueIdlk o" ea s ee eysm

g e mmfd i e s , a n gad i cl ,ou i n l i w in g t h f r g u p ve ri whe r e n ee sy s rg n i , N , ý va l boo vm lot aH doeo)H p os fimt ae, ype wihteeeY t e
try~~~ ntehee n oa t en d q e t huns nl y i wa y qu t , trick e Io at anedu c Ifthe chld liv-g &a as o hi tes arv eigh ecs , ert n rc iv , fo tk g down k o d ne. eoIo g o wn but sh hi t nFrom2 to3 moths he lved genera otion ethanthi fs an ag e pwhen tde rB wo l be a ate ofnoneyes, of d te, of ar e n stn UPortki* i h a
o n i r o , ei n t o - a k t o ai e m l k - t an d w e e cu e d o r g f * a i n e d p r i v a n u t e y 'e w fu l l g o o d , Ia w w i s h Iu w e r e a g e n
b ut w h n sh e m p ro ve w e g a e h hearts w e i re o er e u b din ,er a n ri m en t us i Wt w oul b e u o nic t a e s do it ous ld? k " r oVirl nd ilr, whih hebasba ee ote front pa e irs of m th oo li oa se nder c t y Fob I'ebftn.eve snc. nd s l vey abyno . nte da u t e or,"mus ed e "Is n H ve rtig co n a nwrd wmln r it L e

S h é l e e p w e l , a dn u nut n b e DI s e sM 0tý p r-e

'whent 
herthe wu trle 

m nh l .k 
iC

Yours ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ h er.,hwln 
i igtsa.Egro a fu niiae ht

Als at 98 l B re th dronnin ont thest nc "H fe uesb hel er fpi eg of 8 d A e n ~ld a i gt er g p o e i rk etutew Yrks Hof diee adra1atn s-ere loenumerus t he Hoe wThte 
ee cetdhswr. " u nttii.

h rther ruddy face barbered, 
f.oe ta hi ,ancerfyb o a C ç a i gfo R L Cn h ere s s mpn - o v n A b n d v ig o r o u ly e i n fs o w n d g r s u e , b o s s u r n e d t o c e n b t& ntfl e~~gl ve onesA H ope IrIRe Nine soapa andr ," s e sa d aw a e a n d H o e a r he l s a d& , ain n o f i d nve r c o e t a t d e a f a d a e o g n u h r d n es b n i eM ake M Hke foeh H om il k ind e br oehdstagurwacooe ie editoto ok

A o r s i g f ogr4 9 " e n e t o t h ae c o ds a g h np.a e B t y u r w u l o d 1 w s e e a g n t d e o o t ilnw e th r a nt rh and e br ughtd u o a ml d i e , anth rey u ;i o l e s Lce t a e ,a d i ohert teentsre pbe n 4 a a en eaw neflcei ey u hV eotn i fa m b e o x l s v
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THE WOMAN PART OF
MARG.ARET ANGLIN

(Conlinued-from page

When she receptions are very nearly
canoe, lit which she is'an expert. 

time and energy.
the ultimate word iniiseiatlhoefr spuhmyisýiecralheoxrneercisMiss Anglin finds lie how not to spend one'se in the long swims "I live in a very quiet, domestic life," shewhich she takes daily. That she may have the once told me. And why should she not?greatest frecdom of limb in herswimming exer- It is ber one sanctuary from the eyes. of the

cise, she wears, only the light and sensible great public in ber life in the theatre."single-piece" or "boy'sst>-Ie" swimirting suit. Yet Margaret Anglin is a most charming and
Sbe swims for the sake of the refreshing, body- accomplished hostess, as ber many friends,buikling exercise wh.ich swimming so thoroughly enth-,siastically attest. Although si,>e maY nOt
provides, and she wisely refuseà te, be burdened formallyentertaininstate through the rneftiii-
with encumbering «« conventional " skirts. of "social functions," she does mightily enjoY ýý1little dinnethe company of ber intimate friends lit MostT lier New England home she devotes. much delightful r3 and suppers andA of lier spare time ta the culture of a most won- like homy occasions, other

in which the entire bouse-derful rose garden ' which is a veritable riot of bold takes part.variegated colour and a combination of all the In this connection a'pleasing littie story is
sweet fragrance of flowerland. Shehasnotonly told of how even the cook's baby had its share

Y,
1 k the rose garden, but long arbourr, of roses, and of en'Joyment during au informai evening partythe outer walls of ber bouse are covered with lit Alks Anglin's town bouse Shebail invitedtrailing vines of climbing roses of every choice C master producer of glaileile w

variety. Itgreatlydelightsherthatallthrough 
Mr., John MeCor-ack,

Ur ha nýeýÔýc
j? the summer long the rose vines and bushes are &.4 a ht-,ý

orl fit. 1 teýor, together with their
u 

0d 1rha ve with many different speciesof birds that wrVeS.'ýj fill the days with their sflverY Song. And no It so happened that Miss Anglin's rook had abird need go bungry or neglected away front lier Perfectly beautiful baby which she was askedcharming home by the sea. Not when she is to bring into, the dra;iug-room. And for thethere to, feed and care for them. She finds baby, happily reposing in Miss Anglin's arm%great enjoyment in protecting their nests, Olcott, never in more grazic>uey humorguarding their young, and caring for the deserted mood, recited the best things lie knew, Cohuks ý1
and neglected fledgling. 

closingthe high art of the gentle comedian withA delightful little bird story is told of Miss such finisbed technique and personal graSAnglin during a season lit ber Adirondack as but few, if any, audiencesever have witnessed.

O f course it w as m ade from home, She makes it a strict rule that wheri she Then McCormack the big, golden-tbroatedis in camp or en vacation that there must not Irish songbird, sa;ý saine songs with an expres-be any " shop Wk " nor any discussion touching sion "d range of feeling known o* to bisanything never so remotely connected with the mast intimate friends.theatre. AU lier friends who visi At the close of this most charming evening

P U R ITY F tO U R lit these times are acquainted with and respect at home," the cook took lielier wisbes in this respect. Work and play with arms of Miss AnglillI and with the true Irishlier are entirely divorced, and that is why she can grace of appreciation, said. "Shurm Miss

T hat's w hy it has such a flak y do such an enormous amount of work, when she Anglin, 'tis a ghr-rate and illus'ther' enu"rousmworks, and can so whole-beartedly enjoy the l'Ilbe afther tellin' th' b'y lie had th' niûYht-

crust--a pie of real quality 
delight and recreation of play, wh en she plays. him bein' field in th' ar'rums of Mar'rgaretIt was growing dusk on an early summer even- Anglin an' ray'cited to b, th, cillibhr'rated

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED -iiig by the lake. Miss Anglin and a coterie Chancy Olcott an' hearin' a ghr'rand bit

Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, God-kh, Montreal, St- John, N-B' of lier guests were sitting on the western stoop auld Irish Song b' th' ghr'rate Jo'onof the bouse watching the sunset over the McCor'rmack Indade, ma'am, he's bin &fth-hills. Out of a near-by tree came tumbling havin' a shoý ail t' Iiimçelf that th' commonalmost to their feet a wee bit bird from its public couldn't av bad f'r five thousand dol+parental iiest, yet unfamiliar with the use of its lar'rs." And she wasnearer right thanshe knew 4,wings. Follovàrig close came the mother birl, ngMiss A lin bas a miniature stage in lier Newquite u4afraid of ber humait neighbours, froin York City home, constructed on plans de-whose kindly bands she often bad been f d. veloped by lier stage manager, Mr. RalphAfter the mother bird'came others, equally Kemmet. It is perfect and complete in every ..2
unafraid, and there began a most animated sinallest mechanical and scenical detail, partic-chattering. Whether the mother bird, with the ularly in the arrangements for stage settingElconcurrence of the others was trying to teach and lighting effects, embodying -improvementsber birdlîng how te fly, or was only scolding it which later may be incorporated to secure thefor >aving the nest, does not matter. Around realistic effects dmired by Miss Anglin in sev raiand areund, acrogs and back and forth over the bigh class plays which she purposes producinggrass plot strutted the little feathered actors, in the near future.with Mach chirping and wagging of heads and Miss Anglin tells in lier autobiography of thePresti of wiqp. It scarcely needed a stage set esoccasion when Jam 01 eil told ber that'shecw to imagine th"e diminutive actors reheaWing a bad the Irish'Sea In lier voice, which, by the,play. 

way, is the most bewitchingly musical vOice 1Ait the performance pogresged, Miss Anglin's everheard. But she did not mention the charminterest lacieased, vntit finally site stepped down ing complimeqt once paid lier voice by the greataüd sat, elbows on knees, head in bands, quietly. composer, Ethelbert Nevin.watching the cuiious lipectiu-je. Others re-inmed theïr omveltution. Miss Anglin re. FTER a performance which lie attended,

'41 

'Mr.NevinsýtuptoMiýsAnglina
41 

rnained silent4 Mot )m, intently absorbed 
Most gorin the stranige bit ýùf tbeahîcau un the lawn, ai. geous bunch of voilets, arcompsnied by a note

ièce Most at li-x feet. 
in bis own band,. which read- " Only God could"tes Preséntly jn,,beltted -gluest-now one of the make the perfunieof these'violets-only 'God

FR un---r- and a Da* $5CLam 
wilifs ý ý voice.

leoxuùg actors àt present playing in the great cotudraake the inusie of yoýr i]Ellbà=l spectacle, ..'.'The Wiýderer"--âp- in au Howefi% dean of American Z.

-'U 
Ptoached along a M*'thivard whichl Min literature, ý>nce witnesud Miss Anglin's pe>

th. fi. t EWhýiÏl» 0-Cht tnAt -- -'Ir "tW Ber. 
A lia's back waý turi"d. Instantly grasping- f*=&nce in a playwhich, if not a1together

w1fl PUiry the 

those on

togàJuttrýdwhatiteoigoirm 0" b]C- ' nette " Pa] ry 
situation, he kxualled éleriS t,, I'imikïskble," la therne, È least was not a

bwittt 
thee extra gald eni&hed nlb#ý 

wmï)10a- 
ý"ter, 

"d

grade taro il" Enelsh school b2g, oae fine fýntain 
the Porch and stood =usedy Watching Mi"

= Peu and peucii, a big compirte Printing Lrrt*]Ot' % 
- Angliù kùdyinýg the ýantics of the feathered

pef""" the býth. 

succes&_ After the play )&r. Howell wrote Miss

oute th-eé m.-ii 01 tir 
ibly 1»àJè10ý gVerY- 

dicton

r, one d_ (1,2) bigh. and thrY M, 

Anglia a note in which lie paid a supreine

grade I.wd pacils. a il ne f 
ýty lay" them. 

onthe' ltnpromPtustffl. Preftntlyhe tribute to lier *91 in WandIIrýK ber r*W ffe,

tharpe--, R tire "nlt-ly PockOt d"nk"g cur, 'ne au bouî% nepaLrv B«-ri@W' "a nu WWarfý hini. - . 1. 1

araLcroýüp*cr-adnire ngglA»,A"ndy"wPýc' 
1 mon the, ait da 

attmtted lier attÎýtici aud obe.ro" to greet Vn-otèý Il Miss AU%. Yoûr performance wa.-% the

homot Rne cnyontone Mxcill"Paýnts =ntAloing 
ci .#Ah, 

greatest reconcifiationt of ait With the impossibiel

di cniv,%,.neýhoi =Mpau.ono 12]achmlol,ýlget Th-n f0htrfl OU? $3.20 a"d WO "dit et ÔD 0 bat And 00 dis-

Oral. &Ch" biûttýM and 1"É but not lemot. a lin 0 vou this ur»And çý>mplet» 34-pleoe echalar's ouffl oit. -4 Me Lady, you are that I have lever witnesftd »
Actiy ma mpr*ftated; and a beautifui fUA mix*Poldint covered 1 " ho began, wftý 011 thit deel>Uu-i>ated, A most-int«e$Ung lit

send ta, or name *nd addmu tG-daYOnd w* wul Fil- C.-ta (V-wa eý0û) ýïil X111* b- selle te yffl raeuured soleiney of a PcW Paming sentence. told me of au Inddent ^ai, story waa recently

of 

frr 

Ithowing 

"Ur 

9-4 

schol.r.. 

ouet 

to 

ygtS 

"Poraffllil 

you 

logue 
a formai edict pro- ' . . ocettrired during IL

send VOU, pootagé, Pald, 9 flloo *,--Pl* P""Cel triendsand getting olilYfourbfthem t0*611OUr 9--" 

viet made to Amerïca two yearld ago by the

Borrrim ' the 4elLOtfuil. "w Cý "a 1 
r4mium,4 lie YOU did. we x1mrille, hýbI1iàx your humble slaves fiorn talklng 'shop 1

eu; t- ytu..t
TUM»

an le a AC àan ý-Oulflmop 1 Cb**U CIL 
AdOrAMO and distinsuislied, Mien Terry, Wred

eg" tc, ImIt Uffl stnýg your tri air wt t z= within thesarred baM*Ick of your art-inpliring and reveted by ail PnaMshhoart& 1,heinciderit
t oryone iloliak of 

=mp, vîth a Penalty'ell bartishiment irom ait 
ficatiw related by I!a7 of exp on of M

y Go DEPT. 8. 3 NTO, MrAM , 4A PamdL-ýe. Biit for YoUroçtf,. If by your self- Anglin'a wondeduliý mugvëk person»j1tý,of
1Mýo5ed int ný_Véu, Mày not talk of the ber bMate POw« to, hold ah aitdience fasdu
stage or Ï côMpany of people.thireoi4 hy the 

sudCharut and spirit ô£ lier lu Md
yon set about dandestinely and hy steaith. tivatint arttorebeamacompanyofbft& 

IshallItellon' 
Min Terry, t"due the coutitry, cri a lecturî

yotý so theet 'Milady, your beart, if not ySe _L' chançed ta lie in Indianapolis Whea .......
xnind, 

thcatrt; now àxný Miss Anglw- waz't ftý i a 
ý ý 1lyrementing "'Lgdy WftLd&ý-ewà -Fan-" lu Sdez te Sduilict *Ith;het

e 

appointinent the fouowing day, Nudddd'D 4tiù Misé.AhOn àevotes Terry's private car Wall te he gttached tci a crack
considü«Me = tonrU ng which wffl gfve Umîted exprem, sched ukd to leave at io. i o

h& new vi--dons-aind conceptions in the intérpre- Novorthlk", evý-- though she klievi zhe woug
tatiohscf bu Marly rôles. Muchoithisrcading 

ha., L. Côme away before the eils of Greek and Roman literature, althôugh sho )AN* Terry deternihien to ss Angt[à.,
particular clam perfortuancel wheh aà ýatteý4 ML

dom mot confine herself to any 

t1i'à

of thors or field of litermure, passing with the fastest 
t by,

V 
u 

t4il 

W" 
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4othfing to Hide

THE WOMAN PART 0F
MARGARET ANGLIN
(Cu4rnw flrom prewl*sig >page)

ffteeix minutes. But there was no visible re-
ponse from the great actress, who sat motionless

every faculty latent upon the performance upon
the stage. At 9.30 one of ber secretarles madle
an attempt to get ber attention, and likewise
faile.

By 9.45 ber attendants had grown desperak
uot only that she bsd. madle no sign of pro-
paring te Ieave, but also that they were so far
unable te, secure so much as ber attention to
their appeas. After consultation, another of
ber secretaries stepped forward and nervously
informed Miss Terry that it was absolutely
nccesary that tbey leave upon the instant, at
wbiichsue only lesned a trile furthe-orward
la ber chai, spparently absorblng evry word
an1d tone delivered by Miss Anglin, thon at the
height cf ber interpetation of the role.

At 9.5o ber manager, thoroughly roused by

mier of
s Terry
mntemfl

Use the "Safe" Polish
Hsh for
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HER WORD OF HONOUR
(Continuedfrô- Pagt 7.)

.'That's weli done ho laughed. «'Pight ito
the British Li honour. She did not want fame. She "yon's jaws and out again." The wanted Colin to know-some day-voice was foreign, but the English perfect, Ali's vOice calling to lier at last roused lier,Heather startedI reccignizing lier bridegr of and able drew aside the curtainsthe rnorrow, the great Ali Ibn Sud. Heoromrst They were ascending a narrow path on the edgesensation was one of f ear lest ho should think of a steep MU, at the foot of which the Bedouinthat she had betrayed lier trust.

ArMY laY cnm-Ped. Thousands and thou-"I tried toi come back," she Said i ploringly. Sands, nay, it almost Seemed to Heath«I did, indeed, OnIY they took me plimi Pras1 ýoped to escape." sOner, but though there were millions, of men and horses,
WWW 

down thrre in the plain and onthe surrounding-topaitit aU
ben ma 'Y ou N eedthisB ok il know," lie answered gravëly. -11 heard hillside. She gazed in awe, and then Ali spoke.

Î, 
that went on in that but." My army; and if you don't marry me, it wM

It is a textibook-not a catalogue. Helpful "You were outside aH the timeI' asked-concise- complete. Send for it before Heather in astonishment. march against your people to-night. No moreyou undertake any kind of pai it Win British Expeditionary Force in mesopotamia7012%,1111- "Of course 1 was- Where else should I lie? after that, i think.,, Et laughed a cruel laughshow you the wey, and wave 1 m many But," lie continued in a lighter tonte, "we mustcostly mistakes. 
and added, So look ait it weU,"not Waste our breath talking- there is much Then lie loft ïIer. The cavalcade stopped etftl.ïs full, from cover to, envier, of practical, tobedonebeforeto-morrow.11 the top of the MU, where a tent had been erected;ý»ible bints and suggesti' 
Reather was assisted from hex camel and

se one which will E looked at lier as lie spoke, and his eyes motioned latta the tent. Ilere wu no one
help you solve your peint problem. It bas H flashed fire. The Sand whirled round them as there but Ali.
saved time, labor and money for progressive they walked on some little way, until Ali stopped "Welt" lie said crueUy, "are yeu going to
Canadien fermer@ and home makers every- and emitted a peculiar hissing Sound. In a few marry me or go back to your Scottish lover?moments a man stood before them holding two IIINext to heving gond paint am going to Marry you," able answered,horstes, They mounted and AU turned to fir-ly.is knowing how to use if. Heather and said meaningly- "Ali the same I want to hear about him-Do Yotr know why Peint Are ;Pou contre that the cause "Follow me. if you lose sight of me, shout. Have you known Min long?,,protem obj«ts te, which it in of futurs in painting in rareil 1 sha trust a British womanls humour again.11 "Yes, a long tiii:ýappfind and provents decay P with the peint but with the And lie put his horse te a gaUop. They rode "And you alwayis loved him?"conditions of the surfage bofore on in silence for Bôme two hours, and thon ait

Do yon-knoe whet kind of the peint in applied P last Ali . looked around and stopped. The ::1 never loved any one toise.,,bruch tu use ý for Painting Are ycw autare thst lighter 
Th- whY didn't you marry him, and what

différoist surface@ P colore en bout for the omail sand-storm had ceased and a pale moon wa8 were You doing in the desert? 11 
1.

Yeu know W 011 Peint bouse P - tbat the darker or 3truggling through the clouds. "We quarrelled just before we were to be
medium $bsdon show bout ois 

.4d :Ine
in Prec le tu, Water P" "We shaU eat," lie said, and helPed Reather manied. 1 livatited pe a in
la painting à bouse P the larder bonne P todismount. She threw back lier -draperies and South Ameri to ý "'Ir "' Yrnoo get
voyou know whya gallon 69 Are Yeu atua» thst bijlh grade gazed around ber, but the country w Ji . lit ho cas unfami- away for sa, IO;ý-- A huied and miraured,
the boa Peint envers a ouch M«hine-niade Pointe give botter liar and they were close to a ' Il%larger surface botter thsa resulte and are chesper in the Where are we, and w

river. h, yOu nation of travellersl Even thecheuper grades P end than any cibler kind P bat water is that? women have it born in them.-she asked.This book unewers those questions, and bundreds of "We are in Mesopotamia and 1 broke off my engagement and went auIaYthat is the alonel" able continued, "and 1 drifted on until
others « important. 

TWds," lie answered, with a touch of sarcasm 1 met a lady in Damascus wha wu just startingCanadit Peint Products are the best that money Win tO explore those dosons. I joined lier, and we
But we are going away from yoi* camp.,, travelled together until you took us sonors

buy end this book shows YOu hOw tO use them for A ýcýold fear crept over Reather. She had heard and we found that the whole world wa3prait war.
satinfactory reculte. 

of the Bedouin's jesjousy in regard to their Then you sent ber home--Bond for your copy of free book todey. wornen... Perbaps Ali had not understood ail "Ab MI' Mid Ali reflectively. -She vmthat had passed in the but, but ho inust have too ugly. None of iý; captains would have
The Ceàn" à Paint Co.0 Lim ited, Il lier." Heather repressed a smile. Male nature896 William Street, Montrual. S Eat quickly, and remember I am Ali Ibn was the Saine everywhere.ud, Chief of the Bedouins, and not the be- t'Thou you Said if 1 would go to the British

"'£Un$Par"' ig thd? 60-vit varaigh foà- outside use. trothed of an English lady II was all the answer Camp and return toi marry you, yen would notvouchsalod as lie laid a paciet of dates and bread fight against my people any more, and you wouldbefore lier. Then lie whistled twice, and in- let th I' M match to Bagdad in safety. 1 tried tostantly there glided into sight one of those do it.Lstrange native craft known as gouffas. Exter- But you knew your lover was in thb camp? litnally it had the appearance of a large, round, "Indeed, I did not I bail not board of Mintarred basket, and it was propeUed by men since we parted."who dug in the water with spade-fike paddles. bo«IsheýwOrthy of you, this lover? What h-One man sprang out and two remained in the done?A LG O N Q U IN PA R K boat. After a short parley, Ali «'Oh, ho is f- ton, good for me. as,embarked, He b do-motioning to Heather to follow. When they heaps of things. Once lie saved a comrade'liO ntario landed on the farther aide of the river, a camel life, and another time lie rescùed a man froinwas waiting laden with litter such as is used by drowning, and lie bas a Victoria Cross andA Univerud Vacation Territory the richerpilgrims to Mecca, KerbelpandNeief. quantities of medals, and besides"---she addedAlita faveurite black horse was aiso there, neigh- passionately, forgetting prudence and àll else
Grand Tru.nk R'ailway systenil ing and stampins assoon as lie beard his4masterls " ho is the dearest man on earth, and 1, love him.voice. Ali signed to Heýher to enter the litter, with ail my beart.» She stopped, appalled,

IDEAZ CANOB M PS but beyondA PARAIDI$z FoR c,4 mpMu dre this lie paid ber no attention. She for Ali's face darkened intc, a f 1 erocious sSwl,AX UN POILLD WILDE"ESS w the Qnta1w round lier and presently the and his bands clenched.eVen r-king Motion or the camel, -combined "ifyou were fre--" lie growled, «'You wouldFINE PISElNG
0,000 PEEV ABOVE THE SEA with Jaer bciEWY and mental fatiguïe, lu]Iýd ber rather maM him than me?"Profound slumber of many hours. wboh "Yes," answered Moather in a strangeI fat-Éim class hôtel and camp acconu»Mation. .&ho woke the am w&s riîing and just in front of away voice.Puil information and illustrated d ber a blaze of golden domes and . minarets - There, was a mornertt's pause; then-Ali turriedderis on applicatln'to J. Quinlan, na ute stood out ngainst an azuresky. T*o Other to ber and Said quieny, U have a lancy to marrYStatiôn, Môntreàl' or C. E. Hom uni. s4à 'emmels had jàned them, and a parqV of Bedouin an£nash bride$ Si please dr- 'yourself intiS, Tàjeoiito. horilemen. l'hey halted ait one of the lune or YOur O'çm clothes. You wM find theih there;"Kh&m which had been erected for the aecommo- and ho Pointéd'to a box in the corner of the font.dation Of Pggrlms, and Ali hati pok, a fe, "Put on Our rming dtess as quickly as possiblelwards to Heathen for th u not Much time to spare," and lie loftXerbew,ý ho the teftLPokting towapdthe suttaing dome%ýIIoncý most SaRed In. ton minutes non; or vms dressed onceCition.. Your greattit aambi ià to enter the in the clothési whi-2 she had hot wom forthe TUMER $orfflet 

Moque,borne btIt that ile a PtiOege granted to 110 f0m'10119 =ntb-% lier àea bruwli riding suite berChrlstian. 1 Promiud to take you when you loathOr boots =11 Raiters; @L $hacýV ka bat With auWere Eny lwifc% but 1 heve chuged mY, misid., 1 Alab handkerçhief draped over ît and fastentaNew H otel TuDer, BhAU take you fire and marry you dterwuA. by a ='fm of Plaitéd camel'i hair. She went!that Is. if yau Stili want to, go. for it WUI niean ta the tent d-r aM looked ont. There wu not4t you must marry, me or die." lit loi Oft there but AU, who W- standing patting hin
Oof buablemi on Grand Circuà et h d« , but lier

ý@nW cd eýýiàlgg, or ely answcm came..unhodtat. bWI h-sict, while a cbxgtnut:wu tedwm cim
vmrd car, set üO et Adams ingly. "i wlu go by.ABSOLUTELY F]REPROOF 4"rheniâ*,m. Thereaitwomen In tholetcether 1411(Ount htiilti ho un 6dicating the b"

W PÀNMIý, prjvj" Elath, silo single, $k0o Up n«We. fitters. itou WM floue- thern am do what'they. 'hom. ., Tien lie lied lit tc, the farthoti ilide of
Macomm, pri"te ]Bath. OZIX siâ" si Deuwe. do.p> H«ther noddedI. They rode en to the the ridge and pakted to a: 7tnding p&th d*"entrance. Ot'the Mosque, wb"ýe they alighte& theleME= , private nath, w»45,00 lullwe, $LU up As they P-ied into the cuntyart Ali whis.IR00bu 

I -j"]ýAT in ivay pyTOTAL «» OUTSM P'C"d h0ancly, "Remember after this you am fie'said simply. "toiray wife, W no infidel Mn ýýtr, lier". andlive., Il= am '=FI iià lie loosed his ficid:Wht- th" ernerged again, the canias irm the brkue.Two SMDW pamin. New 'LtwqSCafés =4 Cabaret; Exdeliente waitIng, and the Bedouin gwuid, but Ali Ibn "P-'l" «Mmered Reather.;.Sud W" nowbere to be seený Heather clImbed "Yeg," lie mid. -Vou are file& Y«m«8tý....... ...... into the fitter and lay back among the cuùiont. 90 back to Yôùr, Sçattieh kverànd mArrý him.She was du-zled by 40 %ho had seen., azd tire M-rY him and ho happy.
You nev« dld. But Von do not love me.wfth the Èonfticting emotions whkh Me hadl at firSt I thought that inmaergune in the laet fëwhoum Évftytling> time 1 uld laisikit YOUI fur 1 did mot knowMtmed sîtrangely mixed up together. GUtter. tht Y. licart vras alrea4y was Madi»g MSque and gliding %-ea. blowing sand and yeat-i0e in the camp, 1,çouldhave kffled thaia familiar RWdand uniforai. gutteral Arabic man, and I brought you away'bemuft iand the dow 4mwEng Scottish v'oice, Colin and., to> marry line. 1 gave youAli Ibn Su&--then a ganopiù9l anopiXL& Il chance toi 5cel)e fyom tac, but youdid notÉauopù* acroas the moquEt deScrt, fartfier and tale 't- y- I wýu going ta kffi y,ý>g orcirer iarther froui t o days of Aulct Lang Syne *Qr5c. but Yon WW did yoný»meý,and £rom. aR 1bat Méant kindred' and home. had &r"M Y'ý- mY "iâ' QiL honout»4he was going tc, marry a Bedouin and te Spend Hesther gaïd deutly,YoUr WorI"ny yeaAl? Sbe wu twenty-Seven homyurtIvIsm accomnts; 110w, 30 In an ProbabilltY It would net be leM hmouf in ux«'to1 Cet tilm __îwýâýW thim foey yegra in the wûdmmess, ilke the' thilng thel%= ýin âw Dominîvn EXPÉài àfileë$

Inueliteà of old, and shr ftaUM at hm thouet -He 4êke pasAionÀte4ýou and And Coën mightýtbov« kriow. j>erbapM,ýouo, 16w,
00oas 

. ..... big Il* &r and'ta'b-4 edëhD&en ôf the UWOP"M Zib. CZ- =in,try gave,



Grade Seeds
eet. .. Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c, 4 oze. 50c, lb. $1.50.
Butter Bush Beans. .4 ozs. 15c, lb. 50c, 5 lbs.

ibage, hard heads. .Pkg.10c, oz. 30c, 4 ozas. $1.00.
, used as spinach. .Pkg. 10c, oz. 30c, 4 oza. 90c.
!arrot. .Pkg. 5c, oz. 25c, 4 ozas. 65c, lb. $2.00.
ball, gilt edge ...... Pkgs. 15c, 25c, Y oz. 85c.
tra fine........Pkg. 15C. V r . . 60C .. o. S.
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HER WORD OF HONOUR
(Conlinued from page 54)

he went on. be those who sent mefrom my kith and kin; who sent me into thegreat world and showed nie that there are betterri things than those of the desert through which-y life-path lies. M ith you by my side, Icould have endured it, for 1 love you. I love
You as no man ever loved a woman. I woffld1 ul! give my life and all I POSSess to gain your love, b ii titcannotbe. Thebestleangiveyouistosend
Youfromme. Ah, would ta Allah we had nevermet[" lie covered bis face with bis hands fora moment; thn in . calm, rold voice said:

Yeu will meet a man at the foot of the billwho will gtide you ta your people. Ile can bctrusted, but do net speak ta hira unless it isDecessary. Tell your General that Ali Ibn Sudwill never fight against bini again, and that thePedouin Chief and bis army have gone hnme totheir flocks and their berds. Some day'l-and-Ali's eyes glistened-Ilperhaps lie and 1 rnayfight side by side against a common foc, and thatday would be the Proudest in my Efe." ThenTo ou. Who choose ffie nations lie took a beautif ul brown and white cloth cloakfrom. bis arm. and Put it around Beather.food[ - WKo insist on ptinty, and on "This is a souvenir of Ali Ibn Sud," lie said,Il 
with an attemptatlightness. "Hegivesitto you, s, t4v7m Ccaa *«dé

cleanline.-)s in making and ha--idling it- though it was woven in che Bedouin tent!,-for MIT90bis wife; and Yeu shall take this hiack horse rjL*LON44co mtoi you, the W ornen of Chnada, ta. your borne," lie continued, pattanimal's neck; "lie is very sure-footed on themountain&"
Heather struggled ta speak, and the tears1 came into lier eyes. But ho went on ralmly.-
"Once again I will ask ou for Your Word ofhonour. Promise me never ta reveai ta any one,net even your husband, what Yeu did and saw inthe Masque ait Kerbela."
"I Promise," Heather answered solemnly.
"Yeu will leave the country as soon as Yeucan, and never came back ta the desert again,& C) for remember that no infidel can enter the Ker-bela Masque and live. And if it were known-Il'Il promise," sobbed Heather.
For a moment thçY Waited in silence; then abas been appealing successfülly for over haff wild desire swept over lier ta rew&rd this mana century. who bad sacrificed sa much for lier, who liadcurbed and bent bis wild savage nature for lie, D ELA TO NIEIts absolute purity, and the protection sake. She looked over the purple desert withand convenience of the Redpath Bags and ils changing lights and shades, and away beyond ROMoves Hair or Fu= fromta the golden glory of the settiag suri. She Face Neck or ArrasCartons, fiHed at the Refinery by automatic thought of the delightfùI unconventional life 1)2lie had lived in the LATONE la an ela and wen-knoým wien«M PrIb.Il tents of the Bedouins, and paration, in powder fSm, fS tbe qatek, "le àm

rnachinery, have made 'it the choice of the t -t- ý--i or hery growtb-no M.tter bow
he call of the desert was strong upon ber. Sb thi-k OIr 3t.b1ý.,n thýy me, be, Yoil rýk. . P--t»

worrien wh looked at the tall, fithe, strong man with hies bjmlxin4 & littie L"-t..are ost particular about their 
and «&t"i: th- spr-dstraight, handsome features, bis clear, brown Afwýt mfnutý,rubfood supplies. 29 skin, and his dark, intellig ni Wh m thé SkiMent eym Then hjî,lýslowly those dark eyes of the East were raised

y 7"ý. ami îè bighij, rmonmended by bmulWuntil they met the deep, blue eyes of the West Gbhýitl" 
'AlM ade in one grade only- the Idghest and held each other in a long, intent gaze. Dmxgil jr]Dý.1ftt=ê; or an OP1911W4mo uný j- -Hl be malled to my"dren

UP-n rýýt f One Doller byÀ AH put bis hand on the horse's marie and ï IEW PHARXACAL COUPA"BZa low, soft voice said in Arabie, "The M SNI CLS*4 Mi"
desert is calling, but you must net listen. Gel
And the blessing of Allah go wi th you 1

Heather bent down and kissed hira gently on -LU E OR NO CAthe forehead, a long, tender kiss. Then sbe1traightened inher saddle, and without a wordne 
Roqtdred to build a Smfort-

0 
or a look, she rode away down the bill. able home fwAj;d AU Ibn Sud, the great Bedouin Chief, your familyTea 
before whom, thousands trembled and whose It seems Ilke a romance or a fairy taleWord was law, sat watching the girlish figure that within the boundaries of On-on the beautiful thoroughbred horse. He saw iýr- Lri a vast new land of 20MO 000 acre@4Flb Iar larger than Great àr

Y. 
'iiLIZ orhis trusty guide join lier at the bottom of the ze or Germany.bill, and lie watched thern ride away togetherfui 

acrou the sandy waste, riding and riding, and
ever growing smaller and less, distinct against the Northern Ontario îof "SALADA"' for every tivo cups-boiiing e sky, till they vanished aitogether-over the Here yon ma - quire land at only 591-

Rn acte and buldafcor yourself an ladepen-water 
horizon. dent home. It ia a fertile cou

-and five minutes" infusion wili produce 
"Great Lord, and Mighty CliieffIl A man agricultural land where thoueýn"W fea rnost delicious and !nVigOrating J)everage. bOWed before him. "News bas came that the are being made comfortable and richýirMel dm are already within a day's march of H - right at the door of Old Ontario. a

SMD FOR A."UAL, Our -Cieùt citY of Ba«dad, and the army waits bon awaits you 1
u mnd fer descriptive InustratedPACKET but Your orders ta destroy them. utterly.11 bZkl'ýlýýyoand InvestIpte thla unrivalledWO 90 back at Once ta Our flocks, and our opportunity to get a home of your own?herd&-and our'wo=en Il . 1 11came the stern reply, Information « ta terza, rffl,

Yeu nôw "Net fight the ký 4j«s?" qu-ried the,» uli te to
te and rb Y& in in an LV. a" settlere rates,f MAise.

418 *'NOI " thundezed Ali Ibn Sud. IL JL M&ýdý Dir«tS of
calmimationTEA 

C. M ]pý
oresta andMY VEGETABLE GARDEN

'11MIS YEffl ess
1 Drefer 

the Swiss Chard 
ta 

kearing 
19 MW

Spinub, Il now grow ýrery, littie of the latter nT OILE though 1 think, It ii stightly earlier, and 1 -fi,â ce" or
thatit May heîo*îk in the faU like winterwheat 

un ed or Sunkenrendui the water the winter, and he avaltable in flie
anyothervegetable, Thevalue rt" 3oundýL Pefbiated.If domestic econdrny, as a bieud ver Or, krU&Uy DeUroffl.soft aùd pleasant to tonic, and as r=2811)a diuretic. ig veiryimportallt. uum&m m t)

There would 4 le" need for doctors and thetr Common,%»» ]Bar Eýrtýthe face. The per- medidne il we were te e4t more greens J&C VWM Pho-,w f," d»nied, ine -replace ',Ltz"la= gWurne ielightfully eardrum& Theyare=squ-b.-Wen 

knôwn. 

net 
Only 

as 
a vegnable, 

ùch 
the

but alsà as a basis for pie, fer, which it is tiaimed = In eau*
%.Y anaWrký Z ýW790u eri esfragrant and refined. ta be quite as good as pumpkin. The squ"b U-ES, giMi Y. fun Z= LRER

bug h its great enemy, sa plant andenongh extra VaLsoThe pure, white taýkt »quash ta allow a fe- te be Effled for the bug-- 03 = Nie DRUI4 Col.
T0"ûý-O Le could hardly get too manyi appe al* to, particular people. W i tomatom J pftfer, ta buy the plant& of the

voxietiu 1 want-and set them out about the
.mothem im it for Baby because they knomr 7th, of jùüe, affer, a danger ira= frost Is over.

TheY maY. he â9t'in gp&Cim frotn WhÏch early ýWait is Always gcJd in dainty cm*meý.. peas, lettum end rulish have-bSn gathere&,
160ked afte4,both the gu-Price, 1 Or- ev=" hcre in Canada. den vadetiStmd the Swedeor ÈiýidiumipiOf 

the 
varipius 

berbo, 

1 elways 

plaIrit

=Izd awaTAYLOR & CC). 1 wMJOHN. aunune.sa"ry fiffle beint.
1 m»àe Sm that 1 have the foiý

jOwingMý=n" In good healtýý prdcig
conditiort -Iokôbouad, sage and wicter savory.

SutelY 1 do net neïd ta «rge My one te plantMgkwýw cé Fïàe Soape ber garde this sprir4 it aiways a greùtffld perfum« 
pýdve, and ibis lit is a patriotic duty. L1441d, Oum

80 good luck, t* Our IC)i7 eardenll Miy the le pý"
wei[glit of Our imrted efforts be feit on ove- in,year in better health, sanet M«ý4canada this 'shmeùt of 14ed j1pft .
and twib'Zmm h



"WHAT GROCERIES DID BROWN
ADVERTISE?"

The Contest Editor annouinces the names of the winners in the contest.ONbehalf of EVE1YWOltAN'S WWaLn.1I'Agriculture of Ontario, ani Mr, R. G. Tobin,
extend hearty congratulations tu Mr. Managing Editor of the Canada Monthi>' Maga-
Lomne E. Hicks aof Centralia, Ontario, zine.
Mr. Wallace J. Cordingie>', of Reffina, These gentlemen are ail busy executives, yet

Sask., and the other winners of the fine competi- they gladi>' and wilingly gave a great deal of
rive prizes in the contest which recently clased. their time, without ai»' remuneration of any

It was with mingled feelings of jo>' and regret kind, to this important work, which lias heen so
that 1 received the list of the names of the win. weil done and so quickiy computed.
nefs from the judging Committee Throughout the judging the ut-
and wired or wrote to Mr. Hicks most care was taken to înaure
and the other prise winners; joy ever>' fair cansideratian being
ber-ause of their success and hap- given to ecd individual entry.
pinesb, and regret that some of the At the conclusion of the coutest,
ver>' best entries had flot been ahl the qualifled entries were, on
qualifled and su could not bc con- the judges' instructions, put ba-
sidered b>' the judges.. fore a board of primary judges,

The winning of the Overland who elirninated those entries ini
Touring Car, the Indian Motor- which any of the answers were
cycle, the Clare Bras.' Range, incorrect or w h ich for other
Singer Sewing Machine, and al reasons did onot comply with the
the other fit> magnificent prises conditions of the contest.
certainly blas created a great deal The Judges then took charge
of happiness in many homes oi the work of completing the
throughout Canada, and we are judging of ail the qualiffle en-
glad ta have been the moeans of tries. The>' considered ail the
putting aucli attractive opportun- entries and gave chef considera-
ldes before our readers. LmE. Hicks, CentraUa, Oas. tion when examining them to the

The contest called for consid- folowing points:
erable clevemnesa and abilit>', and niany enties (A) The absolute correctness ai the name of
that were fuily qualified, athougli not ranking each article.
with tie winning fif t>',were deserving oi great (B eranats ndperncofahpraise for tUicacre and akili shown b>' the con- <>seneofanseatnss andaperancef ahtestants. There were a number of the entries se iaaes Udrti eari 20
that 1 should have been ver>' pleased indeed ta points were awaxded.)
have seen among the winners chosen b>' the (c> Spelling, writing. (Under thia head ia
uds.. points were awarded.>

EVBRYWOM(AN'S WORLD.

Notice
New Magazine for Wornxn

of Rural Canada Ready
May 3th

T HE installation of ad-
ditional new perfect-

ing printing machinery for
printing E VE R YWO0MA N'S
WO0R LD has enabled us to un-
dertake to produce a Very much
larger edition of the new maga-
zine than'we at first planned and
thus give our subscribers so much
the bigger value. So it has been
thought welI to delay the publi-
cation of the new magazine by a
month or two until the new print-
ing machinery is ready.

The first issue will be ready on
or about May 3th. In this issue
the prize winners in the "Name"
and other competitions wiIl be
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MARRIAGE LAWS SHOULD
BE MADE MORE

STRINGENT

(COntinuedfrûm Page 45) 0 0%
1 0--xx The SYstem of issuing marriage licenses in $l' ZANULATED Most Canadian provinces is as badly devised as

couId well bc imagined. Such licenses are us-

pocket the fee and sell the wedding ring. Thereually sold by jewellers whose only interest is to
r4x. is actuaIly less difficulty in obtaining a marriage C a s hlicense than in obtaining a license to peddle fruiton the street. The Italian immigrant who de-

sirestt. -Iylb....nas from a truck on the corýerý.tisf th municipal authorities that bc is a G iven to A ny
bc

r mon to obtain this right, and bisEVery Possible licens apye Boy or Girla Ponnr cancelled at any time for cause.j APtr n whodesires to conduct a pool-room can
yVariet b a licen e ouly after the proper authorities Boys, Girls. Do you wanthave made an invetigation into the conditions $10.00 Cash, all your own,.dýýr'. 

ich 

he 

intends 

to 

do 

business, 

and

One Quality satisfied that he is a fit and proper person troc this.v.eryweek? Willyougive
obtain such a license. These licenses and all us just one or two hours ofsimilar ficenses are to bc had solely from either your spare time for a day or

THE -BES T goverriment or municipal authorities, but a two after school to earn it?marriage license may bc obtained over thecouriter from a jeweller without any questions Any bright boy or girl can winFull weight, perfect cleanliness being asked excePt the most purely formal. our $10.00 Cash prize in a fewPURITY and SWEETNESS We Need New Laws hours. This is the greatest
opportunity you will everThese are some of the circumstances which

strike one in considering the present marriage have in your life-time, so read
laws of Canada, and compel one to tle conclu- every word of this message.R oyal A cadia Sugar sion that proper legislation is required and thatit ought not to bc longer delayed. One may

'er-sanguine,, but it may bc ex- He Won $100.00For Cooking. The bright yellow and dark yellow grades. ghtipIthbart -tbc time is not so very far distant
Itw cý le ' at.ion will bc enacted adequate to

gis'For Generai Table Use. In fine, medium and coarse tý d th. perscons who are about to marry.1 
ýe not bc tdenied, however, that there aregranulations. 

c tics in bc way. The subject is consti-
ona y one for the Dominion ParliaMent,

which encounters so many various public býW-
For the Tea, Table. Cut loaf sugar and.the ever popular ions in the various provinces that in matters ofTea Blocks in most convenient shape, giving more to the this kind it has always been slow to act. Never-pound with less waste. theless, there is no doubt, that when, as a result

of education and publicity, the people ofSee our great range of packing as illustrated above--bar- Canada realize thât the well-being of theircountry is founded mainly on the health of its Ieý-old Lyle F. 0, Bongou, of FI-rels, half barrtls, 100 lb., 20 Ibo, and 10 lb. bags, 5 lb. and ilibabitants, public opinion will then insist that out., won 8100.00 cah.2 lb. packages. such legislation bc enacted as will, both for the Read what ho &ayez
parties therriselves and the children who are Nounta,

ton Out,Io bc born of the marriage, protect them. MAr.ý 19th,Royal Acadia'Sugars are sold from some of the dangers which are so often at- aftft.ýn 1 re.ycur lette, and the ýh.,,k forby all the best dealers tendant upon marriage under prescrit conditions. 1 JuSt want tu tell you 1 WM athroughout Canada b0y -4 bhimk you very much.WM "y 90 get the oubsSlbera ta
Wwld whioh I ft.t andbotter ifitjýýà uot,MARRIAGE LAWS SHOULD att., I 9ýt bolmé tromsohool.The Acadia Sugar Refining 1, lu th--g yý ýd t.l"g you 1"Il t'y In t,.IY7=NOT BE MADE MORE .2meothor prime aaeau, 1 rom , YoursCo., Lirnitèd 
LYLZ P. 0. IRNBON."STRINGENT

------------------------------HALIFAX CANADA (COntint"frOln P46 37) Raoul Otbach, of Toronio-il yearo oidlewon h'8 $10M Prfte one Saturday aftemooý:years rather tban ardently to seek an immefflate 'le, &rver drearned that he could wake
improvement of the coinditions we nolv have. no eaidly.
If the same over-reaching spirit had actuated iittle Mi" Florence Nesbitt, of AmprlorOnt, won a 42S.00of a c?us at the bethming of the War, the world would dnule afternoo Ër az the
to-day be ,, the bands of the wa, lords of Crer-ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S manN and we. In Canada would be gues9ng as Hundreds and hundreds
towhat putiozi of indemnity we should pay f« Of BOYS and Girls are win-havIng dared do anything, let alone say any.A. ning Cash pri f from.thing, against Germanyli5 plàS In the suri. Let $5-00 to $100. zes 0us win the War, and provide homes for our ou. Welll showIR ISH L IN E N heroes on the returm4 and the boys wi Yeu how to get à $10.00 one,with us to reauze Our id". right a» Y.W orld Renow' M d for Quality andý Value I would not say anything againsi revising the

1 marriage laws at tome time after the conclusion JUST *Md - YO- name d âddrm te-
of the War, but 1 certainly do think that while day and we will oend you,\aU a"e
the War lu on, there should 

CO Ywom*ýN's
ST LIS 1) in 1870 at BELFA$T-the centre of the Irish Liten not be any radical e L1ýzazine. and our coin-indut They havi- a ffly equipPed factory for Damaek and change in the primayy social laws of the Domin.linen vn'av' t Banbrok1ge, Co. Down; extensive making-up Plete outfit 'Or =ting subeiiption orden"Illy- M- thâ. 130 000 Canadian homesfactorise at ast; and for the fineat work, hand-Joome in y minde of 'î-W take gvimywoM&N'S WORLD and thoil,cottage hornm T'ha following am examplem. Othen Want ft and Win give theïr

cemetery Cynics "IdenféritwhtuYoucallonthem. Thenelle are, right in your own ndghborhoodIRL911 TABLE and 13ED LINSN M EW M41 
hundnd'l'e Old sub8m'berm who wig beDAMASKTABLS CLOTHg. ab* 2 x 2 180 Huebands am oftentmappreciative of their to 'lave 310u cali aW get theit rmièwal orders.jard*--from $1.!)2 cach. 2 e 2j yardam- GENTLEMEN'S LIN1ýN HZMSTITCH- wives' qualities and virtues In life, but it la not WORLD îs no beautifulrom $2.14 each. 2f x 3 yaid*-4rom BD X1ýýKERÇH1£FS- Imm $2.14 pften they express their views on the am Int,ý it containi so m"y fine.$6.72 each. d etoriee, artidet and d= m«te, it isper czen. of the dear d0arted spouses. Yet instances an ck full of the late&t ash O= EmDAMASK TABLE NAPKINS to match, KHAKI extant where thin lm been done, u thus.- Cho brold-from &2.56 per dosen. $1.66 par, donn. erie84 pedp«. et,_,We liveil one-and-twenty year it . that every lady wantsLINEN SHEM , dm 9 x 2 yud@ý-fSS IRMH.COLLAU AND $MRTS. Our ItUOtTOubje.ý11

reffulmr1y eV month and you will find#t 1.48 per vair. celebrated Linen-faced Caede Coum ùr As - and wife together; e:y plan, by i u te get your orden on cuirFILLOW C"ES- alze 19 9 30 blche*-- ev«Y du and ahap" 1.56 per donst. I could not hold her Imm hem a et ebowIng your sample Co"fi= 41-08 Der pair. Sb*$ gone I. imow not whither Our %ýria1 introducwry card.WErrE SHIRTS for dme or day wear- You donolt hjL,,. to, 1 the rnAga-.ýEMBROIDERED LINEN BED- front $1.38 ebeh. But I suppm dm'% soared &Mt' ma 1>7110i 
la",I>ôY&amd 

la--r
SPREADS, frotn $7.44 each. = tàke theordena,,d ý,e oen the inOXFORD or ZEPUYR SHIRTS-fiom Fôr In the late grut thunder er,EMBROMERED LINEN PILLOW U toil,,Idtrcerl»d Twill from 94c. Methought 1 hewýd ber very voice ev*ty r"OMh- C-ting orden Is iàý Mwe0t,SHAMS, from $1.18 each. $1.08 wu ever triéd.Rendiez the él«dà ammderl denHEMSTITCHED LINEN RUCK new or rmne*eMEDIUM VMIGHT MANN=.--4lA2 Thât la a disanctly namy oneý bqt it la not the P" you Cash. Did you cyer hSr
T0ViEý,S, from $4.68 per dozm and 

01 tuch a WOMTHE IDRAL COLORED DREW worst of a iman but pretty bad set of tomb-rion-cruahable finish In white and CEYLON SUMMER WEIGILT FLAN- rfl %= ,ety, todonc rhymes which set out the moncy? You ortie. in'inable tbadeo, 36 Inch wide--48c. par yard. a few houi., >131Y14 aAything but rosy hm. Here la an arfth- Y- , take no. rbk. . Vou do nôt
ýLADIES' LINEN HEMSTITCHED IIBAVY WINTER WZIGHT, ÈIS wmi-- iùetfcal ditti which mournfully abo" how the penny. Vou WMpt for er«e,.RANDr£RCHIEFS---tmm 81»32 per d(m $2.28 each. Size 14# to 16J fzwoh lu ««L poix hmb&i;d wu "snowed UM«" in, 011rd- you tak,!4 for an regamàn"ù--# Mustrokted. Price Liâts aÙd SRMPI« ftnt Pont ft» to cauxiot regret the departure ni the bad w 1 eMb« ig iiie whole 16which made<Uie uàmrable>- would raake erl. lù-'@tance forow Ferany part of the world. SpecW care and pomnal WC.Were not one, but surdy teU, 31C Mt' 0., ï, ne Order we

attention d«oted to ColonW and Fore4n Ordon. 1 aid.the wife I Wgh for, '50; for 6 Oydem $2,73; for 8 orden 34M.
My better hall supplÏM the one, "Mo and for 16 tbeNM CaAh re, d. You are t>c""d t'.111,Abd 1 OUMBed the ciphert loi amROBINSON & CLEAVER, Linûted ]But thisi evm muet hide its &MjdùA ee 30 otart rizbt t"ay to taxe%drantige Of ýý great apporturdty bdo"Donege Place dense îtà glim, befoire the concentratedmance 01 ýý_ y ý , your nejghborhood geu1- e -W in

thefoDowing., ItstuUsoWell. Oneiniag" of Yeu.
out the *bu"rt and M1PRLAND that idyllic Id ci perfect matrimonial harmony, CI y- itait. tâ luake bisand then, =a thunderbolt or a "Jack.john-

asmart of Par" usi'ng. 'taffl; we OMPI&Y artum n«. baveuers. son," crash comes the lut fatal line>-
Sore rests ml spouw, ne pair through Ilit

So elqual lived de we did; bMiel PU
Alike we shared peqmtual. strifeý

l.knm no«st IM she did- rance Stmqk

Y ther undisconsolate husb=d.. Who fin& It -Moi...Ve,4 -Dressmak _d 'm"y ""- i' ' Pnuiffl effort bydifficult to odéve that ho is. 1eftý alone, in Met-tee "a your MoIn.,Alr HOME u» for geowdog, iWIC IMIV9 à COMPIZT15 8ýTEX of igipesbn» on Hem HS My wlie, 117P = *ý-uy- 1
b"tNVIÏGS.gonà on big?""d Pet "ýnIthind fro. pl.turet -ai" tý0 bd _tmo« eu*çwlw tjletteý you - 10"ý et ho- 1. If lMid I was sorry, b"'19041,6aýmed at horne- Boyd Syllabic F op.ý4 Lime. ct,1oý th. h4h WM of IlTig by M&ký tôo, obould lie. >'No shading-no ]>MtJOn. !2ýzycur o*,a 9- nts h ... aferth. Tf yon do mot à Zt e 1on sylktbles tô boa mo profownmal 4"twu"ýat, th. .0.4 toWýitu hold woridlii Record. TwQ of the largmit 

Mmail qýdtr Houll[t bave tngLIled the Bo/d systera. lep-ru ixmo unail the âwW Py Y--t-o t«keejto.
100 to 15o worda a miume guaranteed, Write iodad Use,. w1kh at0eared inthe,
for specw 00 Febrizitry ii kSof Eý%mRywGuÀN's W.oxLv, wasFree Cataiox and Sampl Efflon 19rémuddng ci.1 afrfflz==t with"M" st"y MMENER Delft, S.
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OUSEKEEPER

ýI A BUSINESS PLAN
Meet My Needs

ed with a piece of
is needing more as
hem. This i15 my
er throw away a
euses for them-
tting around the
the bedclothes in
-w1ien I ain re-

it off. 1 always use an iron saucepan when
I cook in this way, as it keeps the heat se
mudi longer. There you bave the resi
secret of my gas bill1 of $i.5o a month. Al
soups and stews go into the fireless cooker,
and the resuits are as satisfactory as if 1
had had the gas burning for hours. And flot
only that; 1 can put the supper on to cook at
lunch tlxne, go out for the whole afternoon,
and corne back at niglit to find it piping hot
and ready to serve on the instant.

"Of course a fireless cooker won't do
everythlng. 1 have te use a great deal of
care in ordinary cooking on the~ stove,
watching that no gas 15 allowed to escape or
go on hurning unnecessarily. Wheu the
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INEXPENSIVE MENUS FOR A FAMILY OF FOUR
Beauregarde Eggs

Boil 6 eggs 2o minutes, Make a pint of By M A RJO RY D A LE Beef a la Modecrearn sauce, eut whites of the eggs into thin 
Dredge a Y. lb. round steak with x34tablespoons flour and dust of pepper. Roll and

strips. Mix with the sauce, and fill baking ring constantly, milk and fish stock. Bring chopper, or mash. Make a white sauce of the put in a pot with ýý tin of tom toes; add a table

shells, one for each person. Put the yolks of to boiling point. Add cheese and egg yolk butter, flour, and sait.the eggs through a sieve on top of each shell. 
Mix this with the spoon of fried pOrký pepper daredge again with

slightly beaten. Season with sait and cayenne. hominy, and add bread crumbs sufficien
Put in oven for two or three minutes and serve. 

t to IIOUT, cover closely, and bake for four bourg in aform into croquettes. Then bave ready some slow Oven. Serve meat on a deep platter and
Hamburg Steak with Tornato and Haminy Croquettes dried bread crumbs to which two tablespoons pour gravy over it.Macaroni One pint hominy, ý4 tablespoon butter, Of Milk or water have been added. Dip theÀbout a pound of scraggy ends of beef or cold ý4 cup roilk, i teaspcon sait, X tablespoon flour, croquettes into the bread, crumbs, place in a BOiled Fish. Hollandaise Sauceroastaa green pepper if you have it, chopped Y5 cup bread crumbs. buttered pan, and bake n-a hot oven untilfine, little onion juice, and a spoon of sait. Drain the hominy and put througb a good evenly browned. Wash fish in cold water, wipe dry, dredgePut meat through mincer, add onion and salt, fightly with flour and pepper a d roll in a napkin.Place in a quart of boiling'wanter tc, which h4s

press into an oval shaped loaf. Brush gener- 
been added a little sait and a spoonful of vinegar,

ously with dripping and put meat in carefully. 
and cook, allowing about 16 minutes. Salt

Cook each side one minute, holding closely to 
and serve on a platter garnished with parsiey.

fire, then five or six minutes at a little distance, M ENU CALENDAR FOR M AYturm'ng every ten seconds. Turn on hot 
Hollandaise SaucePlatter, sprinkle with a little choped parsley, Tuesday, May lat. Wednesday, May 2nd Thuraday, May 3rd FrIday, M:,y 4th l'ut into double boiler one tabl PýOrL 01

surround with plain boiled macaroni and boiled BREAKFAST BRE KFAST BREAKFAST butter, whip into it the yolk of an egg, t'as
;T 

pinch of
tomato sauce. Steweti Rhubarb Boiled Rice and Milk Shreddeci Wheat ait and cayenne, two tablespoons of Cider

Tornatc, Sauce Puffed Wheat Toast Toast Cocoa Biscuits andjCream ç vinegar. Cook and stir until a little thick.Coffee LUNCHRON 1 Toast Coffee Ola eýh T..C""-One-half can tomatoes, 2 tablespoons fine Fk- t Serve with fish,LITNCHEON Cream of Tomato Soup LUNCHRON LUNCHRONchopped onion, sait, pepper, i tablespoon corn Brown Breaci & Butter Cream of Carrot SoupStarCh. Beauregarde Eggs Baked Bananas Tea Toast Sticks T Parsnip Fritterg Pot Roast of Beef with SpaghettiBaking Powder Biscuitz, ea Green Pea SaladHeat tomato, strain through sieve, add 
Four pounds of bottom round of beef, >V4

?nion, sait, pepper to taste. Tea Crea-ed DZd St-ff Steak BD'N"E Beef aking Powder BiscuitsBe d -d 0 pounds of spaghetti, i can of tomato, beef suet,
Bring to a boil- DINNER MashLd Potatoes DINNER 1 Small onion, i green pepper, 2SEces of Union

ing point, and thizken with corn starch. 
aked Ip ta es Italian Spaghetti

Salisbury steak with Spinach Mashed Pars.i 2 bay leaves, 4 cloves, , clove garlic, x
Crearn of Tomato Soup 

B ead Brýad and Butte
Tornatoeis and Macaroni r and Butter Psr Caramel Pudding hot water, grated Canadian chee-se, sait and
Green Apple Pie, Coff ee St ed Rhub Tew arb Creme Pudding Sinall Cake.8 pepper.

One-half can of tomato left from day before,one onion, 14 cup of water, pinch baking soda, Saturday, May sth Sunday, May fith Monday May 7th Tue ýay, ÏÏa-y -8rw Cut uP suet, combine with bacon and try outfat. Chop together the onion, garlic, and
Sait and pepper to taste, 2 cups of milk. B BREAKFAST BREAKFAST P....B.AKFAST 

BREAKFAST -il Pepper until qui
Put the tomato on te beat with onion, strain, aked Green Apples Wh 9ref« te fine and fry in fatCoffee Stewed Rhubarb eat Toast Shredded Wheatbring to boiling point, add soda, water, and niflk, Cornmeal Muffins Co Cream of Wheat Coffee Toast Coffee When beginning to brown, add meat, turningsait and pepper te taste, a small piece of butter, LUNCIIEON coa Toast LUNCHRON LUNCHEON so if is Weil browned on both sides, TheDand thicken with a little corn starch or flour. lelt-Over Itallan DRÎNER Hominy Croquettes Crearn of Corn SOUP add hot water, tomatoes, and seawning,Spaghetti Pork and Beans SÉewed Rhubarb Crackers simmer. gentlY 3 hours, add i Yý teaspoons Sait,Baked Bananas Brown Bread & Butter Cold Slaw Coffee Bread and Butter Tes Johnny Cake and Y4 teaspoon pepper. Half-hour beforeTea Brown Bread Tea . DINNER meat is finisbed, boil spaghetti till tender, drain,
Cut bananas lengthwise into halves, place in a Lemon jelly Boiled F sh put into sauce Surrounding the meat, and let

baking dish, sprinkle with sugar and lemon Fillet ofDIHaRliRbut 'th WNNER Hoilandaise i.ý1- cook ten minutes. Put meat on platter, Sauce
Juice, and bake for about iS minutes in a Loomis Sauce w' TUA Beef a la Mode French Fried Potatoes in the dieh, grating cheese over top.
moderate oven. Serve either hot or cold. Mashed Potatoes Tomato jelly Salad Riced Potatoes Hollandaise SauceLettuce Salad Toast Sticks Lettuce Salad Water Cress Green Pea and Nut SaladCrearned Dried Beef Tea Cake Tea Green Apple Sai Rhubarb Pie

Drain i can of green peas, turu into Salad

One-half pound dried beef, 4 tablespoons 
-Fàd.y, May Ifth May 12rh Owl, add juice of onion and

Wednesday, 

May 
9th 

Thuraday, 

May 

10th 

Ï-i-dy,

flour, 3 tablespoons dripping, 1 ý4 cups hot mijk. 
mayonnaise.Tear clipped dried beef into small pieces. Place BREAKFAST S BREAKFAST BREAKFAST Mix thoroughly, chop Y4 pound of walnut meatsýtewed Rhubarb Breakfast Çereal, BREAKFAST and sprinkle over top.

in frying pan, pour boiling water over it ' and let Oatmeal with Dates Hominy nbread. Toast cocca Bolled Rice Tout
stand for five minutes. Pour off water, put Toast Coffee C.Sgl-lt Coffeethe pan over lire, and stir until the water is LUNCUEON LUNCHEON LUNCHEON Veai Loafdried Off the beef. Add dripping and flour and Lettuce Salad with Green Pea and Nut Fried Muah with Syrup LUSCHRON One Pound veal, chopped, X cup chopped
stir until flour Is browned. Add hot milk and Home-made Cottage SaLad or Melted jelly ham, 1 egg, X cup dried bread crumbs, juice OfCheene Baking Powder Biscuits Fried Muah Bananasstir until thickened. Graham Bread Tea Cocoa Tes Brown Bread Tes lemon, X CUP Milk, SMall piece ci butter, 1DINNER DINNER teaspoon Salt 1 X4 teaspoon pepper.,

Creara of Carrot Soup DINNER Rehe&ted Left-over-Pot Veal Loaf DINIRR M'x ingtedients in order given shape into,
One cup diced carres, x alice onion, x cup Pot Roast of Beef with ptý Potato Chowder 10&f, and Place in dripping pan. 'Cook about

carre stock, 3 cups milk, 2 tablespoons butter, Spaghetti te Lettuce Salad Commeal Cutlets 40 minutes in a hot oven, basting often.
à tablespoonb flour, sait and-pepper. Diced Buttered Turnips johnny e Syrup Left-over Cake Baking Powder BiscuitsCake Coiffee Tea or Coff ee Steamed Sauce Coffee

Cook diced carrots and onion in boiling salted 
L&ft-over Stearned Cake

water until tender, drain, and reserve one cupfui Sunday, May . 13th Monday, May' 14th Tueeday, May làth WednesdàyMay 16th Take left-Over cake Cut in squares, and put Ort
of vegetable stock. Heat butter, add flour, and BREAKFAST 

BREAKFAST Pie Plate in a stearner'until hot. Then serve as-
cook tbxee minutes. Gradually add hot stock Orange BRZAZFAST BREAKFAST pudding with ayUn ked Cereal Creain of Wheat Sliced Oranges favourite sauce.
and hot milk, stirrins until thickened. Add COO Unçboked Cereal Boiled Rice Toastcooked carres and scason to taste. Toast Cocos Toast Coftee popovers CôffeeDINNER FOR GtIESTS 

ýý,= e

Cer Beverage Potato ChowderStuffed Round Steak Crea of Tomato Soup, LUNCEPON LUNCHZON Lt'NCH"N One cuP tomato, Y pint boi% water 1 tes-Mock Duck RIce Croquettes Nut and Green PeaOne alice of rump' steak, i teupoon sait, Baked Potatom Baking Powder Biscuits Cottage Pimento Salad on Lettuce
Ba SPOOn Sait, 34 amall oi,,, 2 Culis Milk.,1-8 teaspoon pepper, 2 tablespolons dripping, ýpfnaCh Tea Cheese on Lettuce Brown Bread Fingez Put pataton to, Cook in boiling water with saitk cup bread crumbs, z-8 teaspo= ginger, Brown Bread Coffee Toast Fingere Tea Cocoa and aliced onion. Wben tender, put two-Rhubarb Pie 

thirds of
i tablespocu, grated onion, x small piece of sait 

DLNX= Dn;NER theul through colander, add remainderpork, chopped, ii pint boiling water, TXA Steak made from left- Baked Beans with OfAle POtatoes, add milk, reheat. Serve oveirHave meat about an inch thick and see that over Mork Duck Mce Timbale wfth Chili Sauce crackers,Tom Dumplinge jelly Brown Bread Coffeelit bas no seams, fflnings, or muacle tissues Canned Fruit Brown Bread Baked Custard Tea CoMmeal CutjeteCake Tea C SHoed Ftesh Pineapplerunning through it. Season with sait, pepper, Quick Pudding Brown Bread ake Wheat Cake Turn wrri-meal Mush into bread tins prevîOUSI . A
emdeger. Reatfatinafryingpanaddbread 

rbureday, May 17th -frridayMay 18th Saturday. May 19th Sunday, May t bread Crurnbs, Place in buttered pan, ;ýd bake fi>

IY wet with water. When cold, slice dip into,
crumba and the rest of the ingredients. Cook BREAKFAST BRZA1WASItwo or three minutes and then spread this 

BREAKFAST BREAKFAST Ovenarichbrown. servewithbutterdressing over the meat. Fold the steak over, or H=iny Toast Uncooked Cereai Boiled RhubarbCertal Beverage rosât Coffee uncooked Çereal Bacon and Eggsroll ft, and fasten securely with String. Place Vout Coffee r Rice Croquetin a pan or deep kettle with a little fat, sprinkle LxoicmýON LUXCECON out çoffee teswelI witb flour, let brown, add r. pint of Baked Macaro Tea Rhubarb Mound L DINNER Boil One CUP of rice in salted boiling w«ter,ni corn mes] cake UNCERON 
Seaio

boifing White Bread Cake Pot Rosât of Bed with drain, dry thoroughly Ovér fire.water, cover closely, and let simmer until tender. COCM Potato Salad n to taste,DIMNER voit GUEM Hot Biscuits New carrots
spaghetti add One egg: lightly beaten, fo m into croquette4Remove strings and let brown. Serve hot in Crea owmm Plain Lettuce Tea Lettu roll in bread crumbs, and fry.rRom of Veuf tned Veal on Tom ce and Watercressown sauce. Browned Potatoeg a la left-over SaladParenip Fritters Green Peso Boiled Rica Dafflicit Phubarb Pie Coffee Quick DurnpligsParsnips, batter, sait and pepper. WaBh and Caramel Pudding rown Bread Rice. Fruit salad 

IF

White Bread 1 Wate, Cresa Honey EstsMoped Salmon TEA On, up fleur, teaSPOOIX Salt, 2 teaspoon
scrape parsnips, throw them into boiling water cake Canned Peaches b wder, cuP M-ilk or watCoffee Coffee Cake Tea Short cake ait'ng Po er.Tea Mi dry
and boll. Skim frequently during boffing- 

Ingredients, etir in m9k or watepWhen they are tender, drain, alice in round Monday, May 21et Tuesday, May 22ud W-d-«dy. Ûay 23rd Thuraday, May grâdIxBREAKFAST Unlly tO make a Soft dough drop by Spoon-
alices, dip them in frying batter, and fry in deep """4w'A T BRICAZFAST BREAKFAST fui 111 bOillug vrater or in Stew., Cover Closely li

Vncooked. Ceteale M 
to keep in steam, Cook ten minutes with

fat, Toast Coffee 8ro. Bl d C f. Shirred Es Tout Cream of Milk Tout out1 talian Spaghetti LUNCrMON LtINCaZON 1 MXee Coffee lifting the cover. Serve at once.Cook in tbree pints of water 1,4 pounds of Cieamed. New Carrots Cream of Corn Sôup LtýNC090?« LUNCRIgos Ri. T"W,.leârý tender beef, eut into inch fflues. When 13 on Toast Crackers Cake Glaced Sweet Poca Lettuce balaill Prunes with jellydone, remove the meat from the broth and Brown Bread & Butter Graham Bread Tes One CUP mu, 34 oz. grOU'd rice, 1 Ga.Iced Tes DINNUR COCOa DINNIM butter, z34 Maàhedplace in a pan with a tablespoon of beef dripping, DINNRY. Saked Bananas Bacon POtatocs, 2 drops onfonand when browned on both Bides, set back on Pot Roast Minced on Brown Bread DINNER Stearced Dinner from Julce, PePPer and sait.Put Roastrange aU ready to serve. Take a little over Toast nubarb Conserve Plain Pot Roaut Potal,,n and C.Toti, SC&Id mjâ In double boller, add rice whiàone-quarter packâgi of spaghetti and break Rice Border Caffee coSanut Buna Camts and Rice Baking Powder Biscuits ha' be6n nýdzed with a little cold mijk, Cook for
Cottage Cheme Pie Tes custom TeiL Noney 3 Minute& Then add, masbed potacoed,

Into, twcýinch lengtho, blanch and add to meat 
ee butter, Oulon juiç

With a h* can of strained tomato, a tiny clove Fftriudey" Mayy 26th SatUrday, May 26th Sunday, May 27th 'e, and SeasOrang. Cook untif.of garlic, and liso desired, one est of button 
BUZAIKFAST h thick, pour into buttered egg cups, press down.

BREAKFASTmushrooms and X cupéful of grated Canadian BRIAIMAST 13aked Rhubarb Toast BRE Leave for five Minutes-, turn out, fry in deep fat -u 

Uncooked 

Cereoi 

te 
a golden 

broWn,

Stewed Prunes Coff ee U=Oked Cereai Rice with B tur Toast Cocoa erve wîth curraut jelly,
chelete. Sesson with sait and pepper, simmer Wablole Wheat Ge Tout coffec Coffeefor a half hour. Place meat in the centr6 of a LUNCHEON 

LUNCIMI4 OR DINNUR %ked B,,,, Chili Sauce
I>Utter, surround with spaghetti mixture, and Carrot SOU LUNCHRON Stea ed Veal Savoury Rice One Pint Pm b*me. V 1 m Baking Powder Biscuits 1 eaus, 514 lb. sait pork, X teaBiscuits Teiý Corn Pritters Tom Green Peu, Du inu Tea Spoon Mustard, 1 X teaspoonFùWof Halibut. Sauce Ld" Cream of Brown Bread Tea Lettuce saW 1111cee a salt"pinch bakingRhubath Pie It Cup Chili aauceý 1 t&bkpoon mince&

Two half-pound slices of halibut, 34 onion, DINNRX LSf with Tomato oulon, 2 tablespoonsVeaiBaked VVhite Fish "PEIZ sauce'4 &UrAm carrots, a sprIg f paMleyý X Rplig of àïý rotatoes Casserole of White Flob Tuna Flâh Salad Baked Potatoes Soak be!ln",Ov- nikht, 1], the M«ning rinse,
thyme) bit of bayleaf, 2 ClOves, told water, set, Lenron Gelatfne cocos Lettuce Salad Tea Brown Bread Green _pple Pie add baking BO& Pori and saitý and boil,pepper, and vinegar. Sugar Cookles Angel Dainty atter Fluaërà Tea _A ail%-Orree minutes. Add th' Chili sancle, Onkn, and mo-

WIpe fish, eut into four filleu, arrange in pan, Tu«day. May 29th WadnesdeMay 30th Thuraday, May 31et laS&M and bake,'lay vegnabits Over fish, Caver witâ water, 
BZZAKFASI BREAKFAST A few recipes, Pot -to S 1 al«d

tprinkle with sait and pepperý, ancL aM vlný « Fadna Top of MffkCover and let etand two hours. Put on range, Tout Coffee Utzcooked Cereal Fried Mush Toast gitffl in the Menu 0- quart tý0TOP of Milk Tea Caiendar f6r May, ûedI-P0tat-sý Cut Intô quartu.bring to boilinir point and let boil till fish is *rit. 
inch suces, r,ý8 teasp.>,,, Ppp, X.Remme th hot platers. Pour Over 100" Sauce, Codfish Balle oast CGCOS, gýIJNCHEON have bem cr&wded X teaspoon StIgarWhite Sauce LuNcmtm Kidney Beans Crackers Oefl" Went of spaté water., 34 Cup Of' . -' ýý tmspoon !04re X cxidut with butter and haire until delicately lituwn Bread , Tea Ôn OeOli',CbOPPeSpaghetti with Tes These May be had, d fine,Touratome Iýoast Io MarjMPark, Tenderloin T wzth pepper, MKMýj uàDale,'care of Everym MixCitam Gravy Baked Salinon 1 ",utgar , and wat',Two tablespooris butter, 3 t&bleEýmnsî flour, Turnips atowlié1d Iramato Sauce woman s Worid, 62 thormughty. çhop- theý sait pl;ký,2 table- Sz6vM Ricé Croquetter Md

34 cup milk, yolk i m, fish F4üor, Butter Riée - !W nid sý to a light broyul Add',enkn and 1Taôiom M«iugftý. Ccdd SWi Brown Bread Rhubgrbý am prune Pie: et bro
»ows mM cheese, salt. and cayohne. 

RUeUY' aild
jélued 4ubpxb r-offeer Pollatý,ý Pour vin!ýw and 10111k'tetMeit butter, add flour;: and stir, tffi well 

over all, and l«ý:hegtb6ded. Then pour on gradually, wbâc. stit- UeQ the



IGHT 1FROM THE START, users of FIVE ROSES fodur are encouraged
to attempt new ventures and court fresh culinary triumphs. While the
plain api)le and custard pies are always welcome visitors, the more pre-

appe ra ein F E RO E ho eh l .

Then, Rlushed with success, the economical FIVE ROSES user finds
in the toothsomne VIVE ROSES pie crust a wholesome and alluring re-

ceptacle for the remnants of a meat dinner, the scraps from a
dainty chicken, or the ragged bits of beef, veal or lamb. And,
even as a Raised Pork Pie, the agreeably disguised left-overs are

called deliejous by hungry folks throughout Canada.
No matter what your favourite pie illing, FIVE ROSES flour produces a close-grained lakiness that

inirlt, away on the tongue-tip, a crisp crust that digests unconsciously.
You who have so successfully used FIVE ROSES in plain, everyday ba king. don't hesitate tu attemupt

the finer patisadckstà on out your baki;g reputation.

BEAPEFCTPSTYMAE-Sn lt tefaook.4-ae IE
trie, PffsandPatties.ae nBedPdigBsuiwtc hFV

ROSESCokBk will miake you succesful. S .sniltaarayoe
300,000 ambitinu hiouewives have found it indispensable. Sent to YOU for
ten 2-cent ýtarnmp andl the coupon below. Address Dp.E35 AEO
THE WOOüDS Mlii IN(; CO., LIITLD, MO.NTREA.

CUoupon
Below

COUPON FOR TWE FIVE ROSES COOK BOOK

Being a satisfied user of FIVE ROSES flour for Breàd, Cakes,
Puddings and Pastries, 1 enclose 20c in stamps. Please mail
FIVE R OSES COQOK BOOK as offered in EVERVWOMAN'S
WORLD, May number.

Nm............ ......-.............. ....... ...... ..

A d4ress .... ...... .......................

Name of Dealer.. ..................

\'-dý




